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Two Million

In German

JewelsMissing

Hunt May Cause
International
Complications

BERLIN, Aug. 9. (AP)
The vanishing jewels of Ger-

man royalty lured American
investigators on a $2,000,000
treasurehunttonight through
& bizarremaze that already
has involved a dozen nation-

alities in Berlin's underworld
andpromisesto leadto an in-

ternational incident.
German Prince Ferdinand Von

Schoenaich-Carolal- h told Interview-

ers he and his wife had submitted
to truth serum tests to satisfy

"investigators of the accuracy of
his story that the jewels belonging
to his mother. PrincessHermlne,
the late widow of Germany's last
Kaiser, had mysteriously disap--
pearwTfrom a. trunk in the house
of an American friend where he
had kept S5.OOO.O00of the German
Royal treasure. A woman emis-
sary, he said, had "risked her
eck" to smuggle the jewels from

his mother's apartment at Frank-furt-On-Od- er

in the Russian zone,
where she died Thursday, into the
American sector of Berlin.

The nervous, Prince,
who is blind in one eye from a
war wound, said he had been
shadowedby two TOvVD (Soviet
secret police) agents before the
29 gems disappeared, and was
certain he had been betrayed to
the Russianswhile playing a cat
and mouse game with them and
moving from apartment to apart
ment in an effort to shake them
eS his trail.

American quarters said the dis
appearanceof Princess Hermlnes
jewels had the possibility of inter
national complications because
they had beensmuggledfrom the
Russian zone and the Russians
nightdemandthe restof the treas-
ure be returned.

The remaining 66 pieces have
been depositedunder U. S. guard
.in Frankfurt-On-Mai- American
keadquarters city In Germany,

The Prince said the 95 pieces,--

Including gem-studd- tiara's, ear
rings, brooches, combs,toilet sets,
moll and powderboxes,bracelets,
Tings and watches, were worth
5tt,Wt,V(fi marks, or $5,000,000 at
presentratesof military exchange.
The value of the stolen pieceswas
$2,000,000 he said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

- JoePickh

It's over the 14th annual Big
Spring Hodeo. While official fig
ures are lacking, attendancerec-
ords probably were shatered.
Specialtyacts were above par with
the exception of some of the
Ajokes," which might as well have
been scrubbeda bit and then omit
ted. For some reason, sparkling
times were notably lacking. Salty
stock may have had somethingto
do with this.

The City of Big Spring labored
long In getting buildings in lieu
of restoration of the bombardier
field to its original status. Now it
may have its problems in dispos-
ing of these. The problem is not
lack of applicants, but to whom
the structuresshould go. This mat-
ter is due to be settledTuesday.

A big improvement has been
made on Gregg street with en-

ergizing of the mercury vapor
street lights. Theseare especially
helpful on the north side, over the
.viaduct and to Third streeL Ex-

tension of the system to the south
end of Gregg and thewest end of
Third will certainly add to ap
pearances,not to mention safety.

Sessionswere ended Saturdayby
the commissioners court, setting
as a board of equalization Tabu
lations are yet to be made, but
$18 and $20 million. Oil drew a
two and a quarter million hike.
and theIncreaseto other proper!'
is yet to be counted.

Things run In cycles, and the
cycle was turning up at the City
Jail last week. The weekend pro-

duced 29 customers, and more
found their way behind bars be-

fore the week was over. There
were seven DWI cases at one
stroke. Misbehaving is costing of-

fenders a pretty penny.

Another tax and bond issue Is
almost certain to come up on Sept
9. That is the date to be fixed on
petitions asking for a million dol
lar issue (and raising the tax lim
It to $1.50 for school plant con-

struction in Big Spring. Psycho
logically ihe rate may be a liabil
ity, but people may as well know
that Investments In public im-

provements and .public good call
for pay.

The city's pavingprogram shows
signs of rejuvenation. Recently
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World Flight Nears End-

ODOM ROARS BACK

TO US. WATERS
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 9.

W) William Odom nearing the
home-itretc-h in quest of an
around-theworl-d flight record,
notified Elmendorf field tonight
that he expectsto arrive on his
hop from Tokyo at 8:15 p. m.
(Iil5 a. m. Sunday, Central
Standard Time).

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 9.
(ifc-G- lobe girdler William P.
Odom passed over Adak Island
In the Aleutians at 10:25 p. m.
central standard time tonight
as he roared back to home terri-
tory in quest of a new around-the-wor-ld

flight record.
The army's Alaska communi-

cations system reported from
Adak at that hour:

"Bombshell over'Adak at pres-

ent time. Expects to be in Chi-

cago at 10 or 11 a. m Chicago
tinie."
It was the first specific time
report of his appearanceover
an Aleutian island.

The Army's operations tower
at Elmendorf field in Anchor-
age, destination of the Bomb-

shell on a non-sto-p flight of more
than 3.000 miles flight from To-

kyo, and its Alaska communi-
cations system operator at
Shemya,far out in the Aleutians,
both reported contacts with Od-

om, but did not specify the
time.
The ACS operator at Shemya

radioed: "Local base plane con-

tacted Bombshell. BombsheU

indicate

EarthquakeShakes
Midwestern States

Tht Associated Prtss

Several states briefly Saturday by small
earthquake Chicago seismologistsaid than ever
experiencedbefore in the Midwest area."

There no immediate reports of serious damage of cas-

ualties.
quake in an area within miles from Chicago,

starting shortly before m. (CST), and continued severalminutes.
Quake reports from Michigan, Ohio, nilnols, Wis-

consin Indiana.
Rev. Alphonse SA

Loyola Universly seismologist s. J.
at Chicago, said, active cen-- He the shocks centered In

ter might have been In Ohio."
He said the quakewas recorded

starting at 8:57:22 (CST)
tremors continued three to four
minutesbefore "completely

"It was capable of small dam-

age," he said.
By comparison,it was "A small

earthquake." Father Schmitt said.
In Cincinnati, the Xavier Uni

versity seismographrecorded"Mi
nor earth shocks of three to four
minutes" duration, starting at
8:47:25 p. m. The report was made
by the Rev. Victor C. Stechschulte,

City Will Study
Each Building Bid
City commissioners,meeting in

specialsession Saturdayafternoon,
adoptedprocedure for disposal of
25 buildings granted the munici-
pality in lieu of restoration pay-
ment by the federal government

Ten applicants have asked for
the buildings, City ManagerH. W.
Whitney reported. Some have sub-

mitted firm bids and others are
asking gratis transfer.

Commissioners, after reviewing
the applications,decided to grant

HearingSetOn

HCJCBudget
A $100,000 operation proposed

for the 1947-4-8 year under
terms of Howard County Junior
College's proposed budget, which
comes up for public hearing Tues-
day at p. m. at the College.

Anticipating levy fixed
by the board, tax collections are
pegged at $58,000 on an $18 million
roll. An $10,000 is an-

ticipated In state apportionment
and $28,750 from tuition, fees, vet-
erans books and supplies for both
regular, summer and evening
school sessions. Rentalsare calcu
lated to produce$4,500 and Interest
on treasury notes $1,750.

Instructional costs and admin-
istration for all purposesheadsthe
list of disbursements.There is
$55,000earmarkedfor this purpose,
plus $7,000 for custodian and stu-

dent assistanthire.
Other sources of esti-

mated'expenseinclude theseitems
of $1,000 or more: Printing, etc.
$1,000; student activities $1,000;
health, PE and athletics $3,000;
travel $1,100; library $1,000; debt
service and contingencies $17,650
($7,500 for bonds. $750 Interest on

plant conversion repair $2,000,
income and disbursements

at $103,000.
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WILLIAM ODOM

over Amcheka 03:30 en
route Adak."

The hour would have been
9:30 p. m. CentralStandardTime
and would the endur-
ance flier was behind his ex-

pected schedule.
Northwest airlines had report-

ed he was expected to pass
Adak, about 150 miles farther
along his eastward course, a
half hour earlier than that.

By

were shaken night a
which a was "bigger

were or

The occurred 200
9 p.

were received
and

The Schmitt,
J.,

"The said

as and

it

a

is
school

8
a 35-ce-nt

additional

principal

are pegged

either northwest Ohio or southern
Michigan.

A "slight" earth tremor, lasting
one and one-ha-lf minutes was re-

corded on the John Carroll Unl- -

veristy, Cleveland, seismograph.
The Rev. Joseph S. Jollat said
the tremor was "of such gradual
onset It was Impossible to tell the
center of the disturbance."

Chicago "shook for a few sec
onds," the Loyola seismologist
said, but In other statesthe trem
ors were reported of longer dura
tion.

audienceto each of the applicants
starting Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. in
the commission rooms at the city
hall.

Requests and offers will be an-
alyzed before the commission
reachesa decision as to whom and
under what terms and conditions
the buildings will be transferred.

While the board hopes to reach
a decision Tuesday evening, the
requests will be weighed in the
light that the buildings represent
a value of $40,000, commissioners
said. This Is the amountthat might
have beenrecoveredUnder the re-

storation clause with the govern-
ment in connection with the Big
Spring AAF, on which the struc-
tures are located.

Among those who have made
application for the buildings are
the Girl Scout council. Salvation
Army, Little Theater group
YMCA, Howard County Fair As-

sociation. Trainmenslodge, Ameri-
can Legion and a church group.

The days of stiff-necke- d khaki
uniforms, campaignhats, wTapped
leggins, wash-pa-n helmets and
"sunny France" (who said that?)
will be revived in memory today
at the reunion of Big Spring's own
Company D.

Mustered into service in World
War I on Aug. 5, 1917, members
of the unit have been holding re
unions annually almost ever since

short term loans and at least Though personnelhas scattered
$5,000 for reconversion

' over the nation, a larger attend-costs- );

teachingsupplies $1,000; in- - ance than usual Is on
surance $5,000; utilities $5,500; . this, the 30th anniversary of the

and
Total

due

muster.
Set for 10 a. m. at the City park,

the "program" will consist large

Attlee Faces

Split Inside

Labor Party

Some Oppose
SteelIndustry
Nationalizing

LONDON. Aug. 9. W-V- Prime
Minister Attlee, accused by the
conservatives of seeking "totali-
tarian powers" to deal with Brit-

ain's economic crisis, faced a new
conflict within his own labor party
tonight over the government'sna-

tionalization program.
Persistent but unconfirmed re-

ports that some cabinet members
were opposed to carrying out plans
to nationalize the steel industry
during the crisis were followed by
the calling of a special private
meeting of labor membersof Par-
liament for Monday.

One political writer said leftist
intellectuals and trade union mem-
bers would demanda direct "yes"
or "no" answer on steel from
Attlee.

Tomorrow night Atlee will out-

line to the people of Britain over
the BBC his ss

program for staving off economic
disaster.

Most London newspapers car-
ried stories reporting dissatisfac-
tion among laborites with Attlee's
"anti-crisi- s" program. The Daily
Express political writer said "Ma
jor changes in the government"
may result from a rift over the
future of the steel industry.

Government sources declined
comment on the reports. Key min-

isters were reported conferring
with Atlee over the week end to
outline his reply to labor critics
on Monday.

Java Claims

TroopsMust

ResistDutch
BATAVIA. JAva, Aug. 9. 11

The Indonesian Republic advised
the U. N. security council today
that Republicantroopswere, "com-
pelled to undertake mopping up
and preventative operations" be-

causethe Dutch were "continuing
military operationswith the aim of
extendingtheir territory."

The NetherlandsArmy in a com-
muniquesimilarly accusedthe In-

donesians of violating the cease
fire order issued by the U. N.

An Indonesiancommunique said
the Dutch capturedWagir, in east-
ern Java behind artillery and air
support, and added thatthe Dutch
were advancing on several other
fronts.

The messageto the security
council cited alleged violations of
cease-fir- e orders between Aug. 6

and Aug. 8.
The mopping up and preventive

action will be taken "at several
paints to protect and safeguard
the Republic'sposition in the face
of Dutch aggression," the Indo-
nesian messagesaid.

Also from Indonesia, the Sun-dane-

peoples party in a message
to the U. N. criticized the cease-
fire order as "undesirable" and
asserted the Dutch would be
'obliged" to take new police
measuresagainst the Republic.

PROGRESS ON
VET HOSPITAL

The hospital whirligig sounded
an encouraging note Saturday
with an announcementthat bids
on the Veterans Administration
hospital in Big Spring may be
advertised soon.

The Army Engineerscorps an-

nounced in that it
expects to advertise for bids for
the construction of a 250-be- d vet-

eranshospital in Big Spring with-

in 45 days. This is part of a
group of 14 hospital bids up for
advertisement.

Plans call for a general medi-
cal and surgical hospital to be
erected at the end of South
Gregg street, where the city and
county have supplied a site for
the Veterans Administration.

Days Of Wash Pan Helmet Revived

amortizing
anticipated

Washington

ly of reminiscing. A traditional
barbecue is to be served to re-

union figures and their families
at noon. No time for adjourn-
ment has been set, but the visiting
will go on well into the afternoon.

For the first time, the company
commander, Capt. James T.
Brooks will not be among those
present.He died unexpectedlyhere
in" January, bringing to 10 the
number of those known to have
been removed by death. Two men
died during the war due to in-

fections, but none was lost to the
enemy.

Company D, 117th supply train,

Huqhes

.
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HUGHES CONFERS WITn A IDE Howard Hughes (right) sits
in the hearing room in Washington in shirtsleevesas he confers
with Noah Dietrich, Hughes company official, before taking the
witness chair to testify at a session of the SenateSubcommittee
investigating Hughes' wartime plane contracts. (WIrephoto).

Bill Weeks Takes

Rodeo Top,Title
Dimunitive Bill Weeks of Grady. N. M., was named "champion

cowboy" of the 14th annualBig Spring Cowboy Reunion rodeo, which
rang down the curtain with a rousing show before some 4,500 people
here Saturday night.

Weeks copped the honorand a wrist watch that went with it by
piling up the greatestnumber of points over a four-da-y period. The
waddy failed to last the required eight seconds in the bull riding event
but gave the onlookersa thrill earlier in the evening with a success-
ful trip on Sioux Nations in the bronc riding event
C J, Shellanbergerof Marietta,- -

Okla., was knocked unconscious
in the bull riding event and rushed
to a local hospital by a Nalley
Funeral home carrier but was la-

ter released' Shellenberger had
his neck broken in a similar way
several years ago and a vertebrae
apparently snapped out of place
when the animal threw him here.
Roy Wharton. Bandera, won
himself additional prize money in
the professional calf roping con-

test by tying his calf in just 13.7

seconds , fastest time in the four-da- y

show. He had copped the first
round with 14 4. He beat out Bill
Lowe of Crane, who had 13 9 while
Buddy Groff. also of Bandera,
completed his Job in 15 1.

Curtis Driver's time' of 22 8 sec
onds won for him first place in
the Howard county calf roping
contest. Ralph Davis wound up

in second place with 24.9 ahead
of Glenn Forgus who could boast
of 25.1 despite the fact that he
had to use a second loop.

Mrs. Russell Green, San Angelo.
won the girls clover leaf race In

the time, 21.4 seconds, edging Mrs.
Ted Powers of Angelo and Rose
mary Beck, Talpa. who tied for
second place at 21 6. Ins Dorsett
of Sweetwater was just behind
with 21.7.

The judges passedthe blue rib-

bon on to Milt Behnet of Gail in

the cutting horse contest. Bennett
had to beat out three opponents,
Sunny Edwards of Big Spring,
Margaret Montgomery of Angelo
and Wilson Connell, Post, to finish
in front.

Don Spencer of Big Spring won

See Rodeo Page 2 Col 3

Corn Advances
CHICAGO. Aug 9 MT Corn end-

ed a week of spectacularlyadvanc-
ing prices on the board of trade
today by soaring the daily limit
of eight cents and setting another
collection of new records

Aided by the corn strength,
wheat and oats also made sub-

stantial gains.

Big Spring'sOwn CompanyD

Will Hold ReunionToday
was a part of the 42nd division
and was assigned to the task of

transporting supplies, often am-

munition, to the front lines in
crude transports, including the cel-

ebrated "quads "
After a whirwind period of what

passedfor training, the men. built
around the original group of

from Big Spring, felt the
boat rockaway from dock on Hal-

lowe'en night of 1917. They were
hustled into action shortly after-
wards, having run amuck of a

quarantine in the process. After
the fiehtine was over, the unit
drew a stretch in the
occupation.

12 Receive

High School

Diplomas
Twelve young men and women

receiveddiplomas from Big Spring
high school Saturdayas the annual
session of summer school ended.

In addition five students were
presentedwith certificates of pro-

motion to the eighth grade.
Seniors graduating were Gerti-bell- e

Wilkerson, Gilbert Webb,
Eugene Shannon, Virginia Ann
Neel, Hoylous Royalty, Hank Mc-Dani-

Harold G. Jones, Ronald
Johnston,Lois Mane Thames,Nel- -

da Ann Shaw, John Currie and,
Clvde Smith. Jr. The later tweri

had final credits transferred back
to Big Spring in order to receive
their diplomas here.

Those promoted to high school
were Geraldine Helen Cross, Ann
Winford, Albert Rodriquez, Eula
Mae Masters, and B. W. Day.
There were no formal ceremonies.

PESKEY WOULD
RILE OLDSTERS

If there is any mass turning
in the graves by pioneer cattle-
men, Peskey is to blame.

Peskey is a nimble-foote- d dog
with a lot of intuition and train-
ing worked into his head by
Volney Snodgrass of Mountain
"Home, Texas.

Peskey virtually stele the show
at the 14th annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and rodeo, the
acme of entertainment for cow-

men.
And what was Peskey doing?

Herding sheep of all things!
Could hard-bitte- n cattle barons
of the open-rang-e days have
seen how the fans loved it, they
could, with good grace, have
chewed the barrel right off their
six guns.

Kiwanis Hits
RacePrejudice

CHICAGO. Aug. 9. OF Trustees
of Kiwanis International declaring
that the Ahoskie. N. C. Kiwanis
club "erred in failing to deliver"
a Cadillac automobile "doorpnze"
to a Negro winner last month,
today formally "deplored" the
Ahoskie club's 'conduct in violat-
ing Kiwanis policj "

The trusteesalso urged the next
Kiwanis International convention

"raffles, lotteries or similar games
chance "

The trustee resolution said the
board "deplores and disapproves
the conduct of the Ahoskie club in
violating Kiwanis policy (and' we
now accept its apologv and prom--

army of ise of future conformance,and con--

I sider the matter closed.

aysArmy
Men Hated Him

Claims Parties
Killed Predjudice

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. ward Hughes told Senate tnvestt
gators today he beganspendingfor entertainment when he got confi
dential word that Army officers consideredhim a "stuck up" rich
man who wouldn't "kow tow."

Also, the millionaire plane designer,manufacturer and flier sol
emnly testified that hewould leave the country for good if his giant,
much-criticize- d cargo plane fails to fly.

"I put the sweat of my life .in this thing" Hughestold a war In-

vestigating subcommittee. "My reputation is rolled up in it.
"I have stated several times if it is a failure, I'll probably leave

this country and never come back. And I mean that."
Hughes said he could not guar--- f !

antee the plane would fly or that
it would be a success,that heonly
hoped it would. But he said the
criticism of the project and of the
money spent on it was 'unjusti-
fied."

The subcommittee is investigat
ing the wartime contract the gov-

ernment gave Hughes and Indus
trialist Henry J. Kaiser for the
aerial cargo craft the world's
biggest plane.It also is looking
into Hughes' contract during the
war for photographic reconnais-
sance planes.

None of either was delivered
while the fighting was on. The
committee wants to know why.

Hughes gave anotherinstallment
on bis story today, along with a
lecture on aeronautics.

Today's Installment went again
Into expense accounts for enter-
tainment charged to Hughes'com
pany. Absent, nowever, was
Hughes publicity man John W.

Meyer, who has told in previous
appearanceof spending5164,000 in
entertaining wartime officials and
their companions. The committee
is seekingelaborationfrom Meyer.

Before the committee quit for
the day to resume hearings Mon
day, Hughes detailed thesepoints:

He "certainly" knows of no
"fraud or corruption" on anyone's
part in obtaining the contract for
the 200-to-n flying boat.

"Hatred" of Army officers pre-

ventedhis getting orders for other
planes before the war. Declaring
the Army wouldn't touch planes
he designedwith "a 10-fo- ot pole,"
Hughes assertedhis pre-w-ar plane
which set transcontinental and
world speed records had a canti-

lever construction later copies by
the Japanese "Zero," and which
is new employed in all planes It
took the Army and Navy eight
years to equal his plane's perfor-
mance, he said.

It appeared more than a "co-

incidence" that Lockheed designed
'a twin-engin- e interceptor (P-3- 8)

after the Army stalledhim for four
months and Lockheed hired engi-

neers he had to lay off.
The big cargo plane has been

structurally complete for months,
but faces trouble with controls,

which must be operated by pow-

er. The planemaker said that it

will not be "enormouslyefficient"
or set any speed records. "No

one has ever shown me any proof"
that the late President Roosevelt

"acted insincerely" in over-rulin-g

underlings and ordering comple-

tion nf the Diane." he said.
Sen Ferguson, chairman, said1

that the commitee naa oeen in
touch with Col. James G. Hall,
who followed Elliot Roosevelt to
a position of authority in Army
photographic reconnaissancewor.,
and who now is in South America.

LashesLady Astor
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 W)--Rep

Cellar (D-N- said today he is1

asking the state department "to1

instruct all our consuls aboard
never again to grant" Lady As- -,

tor a visa to enter the United l

States.

AUSTIN , Aug. 9. W Texas cot-- 1

ton farmers can anticipate the
largest crop this state has had
smce 1940, the United States de-

partment of agriculture said to- -,

day

cent 10-ye-ar average
1936 through 1945, of 3,021

of Acreage for allowing
average abandonmenton the

cultivation, will be
8.156.000, up 36 per

cent from last year.
very proportion of

high

105 Considered

Cool Now In

Most Of Texas
By The Associated Press

Smashingall
records m several Texas a
heat wave which has been
up for days bit a new peak

Residents of cities in the lOTs

declared the weatherman had
packed the thermometer in Ice.

PersonsIn cities where the mer
cury level scratchedthe 110 mark
mopped their brows and they
couldn't dispute the
word.

The heat, combinedwith a pro"
longed drought over much of Tex
as, causedacutadanger of fires la
pastures and forests.

The Electra and Iowa Parle firs
were called out to

fight a large pasture fire on the
Tom L. Burnett estateranch eight
miles east of Electra. The blaze
started at noon Friday and was
still continuing Saturday

A number of fires were spotted
near Jacksonville and what re
malned of the peach crop there
was withering as a burning
breeze across the area.

Myron Carpenter, United States
weather observer at Palestine,
said one woman told him he was
living in an air conditioned ivory
tower when he reported the temp-

erature as 104 degrees,highest of
any Aug. 9 in 66 years and the
highest this year.

But Palestinehad it cool.
Kilgore reported 111 degrees

officially.
Greenville and both re

ported 110 degreesand throughout
the Blackland Belt Green-
ville, cotton was beginning to suf-

fer from the intenseheat anddry
weather.

Temple had the hottestday sinct
July 1933 when 111 degreeswere
recorded.At Tyler, where the mer-
cury reached107 degrees,an elec--
trie power breakdown for two
hours added to suffering since
fans and air conditioners would not
operate.

TRAIN WRECK
IN ENGLAND

DONCASTER, England, Aug. 9
wv Two London and northeast-
ern railway trains, crowded with
weekend holiday seekers,crash-
ed outside Doncaster station to-

day and company officials said
17 persons were killed and near-
ly 50 injured.

Yield Since 1940 Predicted

Good Cotton Crop

SeenFor Texas
"Although the crop in that area

is far from maturity and is still
subject to many hazards between
now and harvest time, growing
conditions to August 1 were un-

usually favorable and prospectsat
The USDA's crop reporting that time were for exceptionally

board said, as of Aug. 1. 3.200.000 good jields," the federal agency
bales of 500 pounds gross weight said.
would be produced in Texas. Above normal temperaturesand

This would mean almost double below normal rainfall m June and
the production of last year, when July causedrapid development of
farmers bemoaned a poor crop of plants and reduced insect uifesta--
1,699,000 bales,and would be 6 per tions to minimum levels.

above the
to outlaw any Kiwanis-sponsore-d from

000.
harvest,

for
acreagem ap-

proximately

A large this

plams counties.

known temperature
cities,
building

said
weatherman's

departments

afternoon.

moved

Temple

around

Best

i

Cotton was beginning to need
rain over much of Texas by Aug. 1

and some deterioration had re-

sulted from the dry, hot weather,
particulary to late planted cotton
in central, northern and eastern
areas.

USDA said the prospectiveyield
per acre was 188 pounds of lint

increase came in tne nortnwest: i compared wim l&i lasi year auu
I 10-ye-ar average of 168.
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Sun-Sear-ed Arkansas Described

As 'Vast Tinderbox' By Forester
LITTLE ROCK, Aug. 9. (JR Sun-sear-ed Arkansas, described

by State ForesterFred Lang as "a vast tinderbox," was dotted by
53 forest lires yesterday,and at Smackover, the scorched earth
contributed indirectly to loss of approximately 1,000,000 feet of
lumber by fire.

As thestatewilted in the 15th straight day of 100-pl- temper-
atures, and a stubborn brush andwoods fire whipped over 2,000
acres just eight miles to the south, the town of Hope joined the
increasing list of municipalities which are banning the outdoor
burning of anything, including trash.

The forest fire south of Hope, which was still burning last
night but reported under control, was the largest in the state
yesterday.

Describingthe parchedstate with its prematurely
grassand foliage as a tinderbox," ForesterLang took notice of

growing" apprehensionin populatedareasand said, "I think every-
oneis thoroughly frightened now."

"And they shouldbet for a carelessspark in town or country
can suddenlystarta ranging fire," he added.

Ex-Conv-
ict, Wife Chqrged In Plot -

Agents Foil Attempt To Smuggle

Narcotics Into StatePrison
DALLAS, Aug. 9. I An attempt

to smugglenarcotics into the Tex--
as state penitentiary has beendis-

closed and an and his
wife charged todaywith illegal
possessionof narcotics.

Tommy English Bryant, 37, s
paroled convict from the state
penitentiary, and his wjfe, Nora
Vivian Bryant, 34, were charged
before Justice of the PeaceW. L.
SterretL

Bryant was arrested today in

Stanley Walker

Is SceneEditor
DALLAS. Aug. 9. W Stanley

Walker, who retired from New
York to his ranch at Lampasas,
last year after being managing
Editor of The New Yorker Maga-

zine and city editor of the New
York HeraM-Tribun- e, today be
came editor of Scene Magazine.

In cnaking the announcement,
publisher D. Tv Conroy said that
Walker Airould continue to live on
bis ranch and devote only a few
days each month to the maga-
zine'sDallas offices. ManagingEd-

itor JeanShaafferwill continue to
handle all editorial contacts, Con-

roy said.
Walker is author of City Editor,

book recountinghis experienceson
the Herald-Tribun- e, the Night Club
Era, Mrs. Aster's Horse,and Dew-
ey: American Of This Century.

DesertCloudburst
Stops Trains

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.. Aug.
S. (JV--A terrific desert cloudburst
struck the Needles, Calif., area
about200 miles eastof here, send-
ing' embankmentscascading over
the SantaFe'smain line and wash-
ing out sectionsof Transcontinen-
tal Highway No. 66.

Rail traffic was interrupted, the
Santa Fe announced.The original
plan was to detour east and west
bound .trains through Parker and
Wickenburg,Ariz., but it was later
learned that tunnel mouth on
this branch sectorhad beenblock-

ed by a slide, and it was believed
rail traffic would be suspended
until this was cleared away.

WeatherForecast
Dtpx. of Commerce Weather

Burece

BIO SFIUNO AND VICDOTT Partly
eloufly today and tonirnt. (air Monday,
continued blch temperature!

Expected fclch today 99. low tonlcht
11. hith Monday 88

WEST "TEXAS Pair Sunday and Mon-
day, continued hlcn temperatures

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday. A lew afternoon or early
cvenlnc ttaunderanoven near the upper
coast. Continued hlcb temperature!. Gen-
tle to moderate southerly vlnda on the
ceait.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mm

Abilene 103 74
Amarlllo 86
BIO EPRDTO . SB' SO

Chleaco 87 64
Denver . 96 62
El Paso ..................86 68
Port Worth 105 84
Oalrexton 97 80
New York 84 71
EL Loull r - 94 64
Local inniet today 7:35 p. m., eunrUe

o.OS a. m.

Public Records
Marriaga Liccnw

Daniel V. RoveU. Porian. and Mamie
Jo Neal, Bit Sprint

Hollls Glenn Haddock and Dorothy B
Hoden Bit Bprlnt
New Vehicle

John A. Tucker, Studebaker pickup
H C Powell. Hudson aedan
Barrow Furniture Co . Ford tilckup
P G PowtU. Plymouth sedan
Edcar Phllllpi. Plymouth aedan
Mrs Harea Stripling. Packard aedan.
A V Karcher. Ford tudor
Stat National bank. Ford Ynrdor.
E B. Compton, Dodrje iraan

1

G. SINGLETON, Ph.D.

. President

i ,

Madison, Wis., on the charge
filed bere. He waived extradition.

A raid on a farmhouse near
Mesqulte, resulted In the arrest of

Mrs. Bryant last night. Feders,
Narcotics Inspector Paul Nisbet

said 210 tablets of Dilaudid, a
Morphine derivative, were found.

The raid followed interceptionby
officials at Retrieve prison farm.
Snipe, Tex., of 500' tablets of Di-

laudid concealed in jars of peanut
butter, jam and sour pickles, Nis-

bet said.
Nisbet said the packages were

addressedto Bob Bryant, a bro-
ther of Tommy English Bryant,
who is serving a prison term at
Retrieve farm.

Bryant was convicted here in
1941 for armed robbery and bur-
glary and sentencedto 50 years in
prison, county identification bu-

reau records showed. He escaped
from the penitentiary on Oct. 8,
1941but wasrecapturedIn Memph
is, Term.

He was tried In 1942 and given
additional prison -- terms for rob-
bery and burglary at Marlln and
Odessa, and was paroled In 1943.

The Week
.(Continued Prom jat One)

completed jobs are show pieces.
Prospects are looking up on Dal-

las street, a job Is underway on
Bluebonnet, but Washington Blvd.
is still hanging fire.

It's getting along about time
when rain will be welcomed by
farmers in this area. Insects are
giving trouble in certain areas,but ,

worst of the bollworm threat may
be about passed. Feed certainly
would be benefitted and ranges
would be resurrected.

Carloadlngshere during July set )

a record at 1,541. The vast bulk
of this waspetroleumproductsand
crude oil. Emphasizingour export
status, incoming cars of freight
totalled only 146, way off the 226

for the same month a year ago.

Fixing of a 35-ce-nt tax levy for
the Howard County Junior College
was not exactly surprising. Al-

though the limit recently was
upped to 50 cents, the board ap
parently took cognizance of the
modestmargin in adopting a bare
minimum.

The hospital project, after a
cloudy moment, is looking up
again with .word that bids are to
be asked in 45 days. Possibly on
Inspiration from another point, a
"critical" water shortagewas re-
ported here. At the moment It was
refuted, the insplrer faced a wat-
er problem of its own.

Woman DP's Will
Come To Canada

OTTAWA. Aug. 9. (fl One thou-
sand women In displacedpersons
camps in Germany will come to
Canada tq relieve a scarcity of
housekeeping labor in hospitals and
service establishments, the gov-

ernment announced today.
"If this movement proves satis-

factory, further movements of
women as domestics from the
campswill be carried out," it said

WARTIME B--

TRIESTE. Aug. 9. W- -A Flying
Fortress containing the bodies of
eight United States airmen has
been discoveredin 45 feet of water
off Llgnana, near here. The plane
Is presumed to be one shot down
during the war.

Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

A Senior liberal Arts College for Girls, offering the
BJL, B.S., andB.M. degrees.Established1845.

COMFORTABLE LIVING
CONDITIONS

REASONABLE PRICES

EXCELLENT FACULTY

SMALL CLASSES

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12

GORDON

Belton, Texas

lutane Truck

Still Burning
GREENVILLE, Aug. 9. Wl -'-

lames continued to spurt from
butane tank truckwhich caught

ire Thursday night near here as
he third victim caught by flames
rom the truck died today In a

Greenville hospital.
The three victims, who were In

cars trapped by the fire, were
Doris Gene Sims, 15, of Concord,
who died this morning, and Mrs
Geneva Casey,.29, of Houston, and
BUly Gene McDonald, 18, of Con-

cord, both of whom died early
yesterday.

Lee Morns, 24, the truck driver,
who was uninjured, said that the
truck caught fire after lines to
the butane tankcame loose when
the vehicle hit a bump in the
road.

ScoutsPlan

Swim Meet

Af Midland
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy

Scouts, will conduct a swimming
meet at the Pagodapool in Mid-
land on Aug. 30, officials 'an-
nounced Saturday.

Each district m the council will
hold an elimination meet prior to
the council-wid- e event to select
representativesfor competition In
the Midland affair.

Events will include breast
stroke,egg and spoon racesAmer-
ican crawl, Balloon race, back
stroke, towing race, free-sty- le

race, diving contest, clown diving,
candle races

The Big Spring district probably
will conduct a meet at the Munici-
pal ppol three or four days before
the council event, local officials
announced.

Rodeo !

(Continued Prom Pact One)

the junior boys' calf roping easily, '

posting the time of 23 flat. Nexti

who walked away from his calf
after 35.9 seconds.

Of the nine entries in the saddle
bronc riding contest, only four
boys Weeks, Buck McDougle of
Tucumcan, N. M Joe Bloodworth
of Colorado City and Morris Cooper
of Midland succeededin lasting
the required time.

Shorty McCrory of Arlington and
the Three D farms won the steer
wrestling event in the fairly good
time of 1G 2 seconds but he failed
to threaten James Barron's 9 6

record establishedFriday night.
Monroe Tumlinson of Big Spring
was the only other entry under 20
seconds forthe njgbt. having stop-
ped his animal in 19.2.

East Texas

Has Hot Time

HOUSTON. Aug. 9, WU-Texas-'

weather took strong swing toward
the eastern'half of the state this
week as temperatures from the
Red river the Gulf Coast zoomed
over the 100 mark for a prolonged
stay '

Galveston and Pierce were the
only stations of the eastern divis-
ion of the Texas section of the U.
S. weather bureau to fail to re-

port temperaturesof 100 degrees
or higher during the seven-da- y per-
iod ending at 7 a m todav

Most stations of the division,
however, recorded 100 dpgrees or
above on at least four of the seven
days

In the way of contrast, the west-

ern division, ranging from Alpine
to El Paso to Amarillo. did not
report a reading above 69 for the
first week since the summer heat
wave began

m

Ram resulting from the first
tropical storm of the season last
week-en-d kept temperatures,with-

in reaon in the middle division,
except in the northern portion

Henrietta, with 110 yesterda.
had the highest temperature read-
ing of the week, while Muleshoe
recorded a 59 last Sunday night
for the week's low

Alpine had a Sunday 77 for the
low maximum, while Mount Pleas-
ant on Wednesda night and Waxa-haci- e

last night had 83's for the
high rrunimums.

Markets
wall STnerr

NEW YORK Aur 9 fAP Stocks
generally continued to operate on thr
downside In the past srrek'n market

rolume uas the smallest since
early June

Liquidation was blamed on the British
economic crili Euronean and Balkan
situations crowlne doubts regarding thr
domestic business picture Intermittent
labor stoppages the outlook fir dwind-
ling exports and the thought that tne In-

flationary price-wag- e spiral might nent-uall- y

result In a nose-dlt- e Earnings and
dividends on the whole, proposed senti-
ment but there were exceptions here
Bonds were Indifferent while commodities
soared and relapsedat intervals

The Associated Press com-

posite was off 1 6 points at 65 3 on the
iieek against a drop of 1 5 the week be-

fore It tss a low since July 1 It was
the first week since the forepart of June
In which there wa snot a single million-shar- e

day The week s aggregate of 3

592.113 shares compared with St25S 860
In the preceding week and was a bottom
since the period ennduededJune fl.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug 9 Cattle re-

ceipts here this eek dropped about
5 BOO under the preceding week and call
receipts were up h 3.B50 Hogs receipts
held substantial!'' the same and sheep
receipts were off about 000

Mature steers and bed tit yeaillnes
and Mockers were steady. Best fat calses
steady lightweights and medium and Ion
grade cahet 50 rents to SI off Cows
25 to 50 cents lower, bulls doan 5J cent.'
Butcher hogs and coas $1 higher plat
steady All sheep and lambs strong
spots uneienly higher

Fat steers and yearling ,13 00 to 25 00
Fat cow? 1150 to 18 00 Canner3 und
cutters 8 00 to 1125 Fat calves JIM
to 22 00 culls 10 00 to 11 50 Bulla 10 GO to
IS 75 Btockerc all ages 14 00 to 22 00
Cows 13 50 dovn

Top butcher hogs 2750 Good light
nd heavies 25 cents to $U under top

Sows 20 00 to 24 00 Pigs 8 00 to 24 00
Spring lambs 10 00 to 23 00 stoeken

18 25 down Yearlings 800 to 17 00 stock
ers i.18 00 lown Old sheep S 00 to 9 50
Bucks 5 50 down and two's 13 00 doan

DOOMED BRITISH WAR BRID

IS HAPPY TO SEE ENGLAND

.tt An Ex-G- I from Texas
brought his 20-- ear-ol-d British
war bride home to die todav
still keeping the young mother
unaware that doctors say she
Is suffering from incurable can-
cer.

"It is just wonderful being
back in England," said Mrs.
Nina Delcoure. As carrying her

ld daughter Carol,
she her parents,
home here.

Even the U. S Army Air
Forces, which arranged flight
passage for eteran Charles B.
Delcoure of Magnolia, Tex., and
his ailing wife and daughter,
joined the conspiracy to keep

Pretty Wife Charged
With Murder Of Her
Father-ln-La- w

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 9. LP

A technical charge of homicide
was filed today against Mrs. Sid-
ney McMath, pretty
wife of the prosecuting attorney,
for the fatal-- shooting of his 56-ye-ar

old father at her country home
Thursday night.

Acting Sheriff George Callahan
announced filing the charge as
Circuit Judge Clyde H. Brown
called an extraordinary session of
the grand jury for Aug. 14 to in-

vestigate the case. Callahan said
no bond would be required of Mrs
McMath and she would remain at
liberty pending grand jury action

AT

GLAMOROUS BOWS ON

WOOL FELT BERETS

Advance fall profile beret in
black and new colors.

FALL BOW-TO- E PUMP

IN SMOOTH LEATHER

A beauty with stitched exten-
sion soles. 4'2 to 10.

GAYMODE

NYLON STOCKINGS

Full-fashione-d sheer,clear ny-

lons. Popularsummer shades.

For Back To School
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Heavj , Quilted, Mattress

Protectors

4.39 & 4.59
Let those top-qualit- y, long-wearin- g

cotton protectors
lengthen the life of your
mattress! Generous cotton
filling. Two sizes: 39" x
76" or 54" x 76."

the secret of her illness from
Mrs. Delcoure.

An Army transport plane flew
the family to Frankfurt, Ger-

many, and another Army plane
brought them lastnight to Eng-
land, changing its destination to
outlying Bovingdon airport to

thwart those who had read of
the flight and might have given
away the secret

"I want to say how very grate-
ful I am to General Spaatz
AAF Commanden for his gen-

erosity and for the kindness
shown to me by everyone in
America and England," Mrs
Delcouic said.

C-- C Round-U- p Club
Will Be Honored

Membersof the chamberof com-

merce Round-U-p club who partici-

pated in a recent drive for new

members, are to be feted at a

luncheon Monday at the Settles
hotel.

The membership drive ended

several days ago after two groups

signed 36 new members for the
chambei

Matt Harrington and E P. Driv-

er headed thegroups in the drive
At the luncheon meeting, full

reports will be heard from the
group captains, and plans will be
made for future drives.
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FINELY DETAILED

Breezy Black Sheers

FASHION-WIS- E . . .

Here's proof that high-styl- e

and good taste can be yours
for little money! Fine black
sheerswith double tiers, pep-lum-s,

side drapes . . . some
frosted with white organdie
touches . . . somewith rayon
sdtin applique. Misses' sizes.

2.98

New Shipment Of Childrens

ANKLETS

5.90

IWf'f
jP11

Crinkle Cotton Stripes

Bedsoreads

2.19
So wonderfully cool-lookin- g

so smartand neat so
very easy to wash! You've
waited a long time for the
return of these favorites!
Stripes. 80" x 105"

Midwest Still

In Heatwave
By The Associated Press

One hundred degree plus heat
returned to a wide area of the sun-seare-d

Midwest Saturday and
weather forecasterssaid no "real
relief" in rain or substantially
cooler air was in sight.

The new heat wave worked east

tf
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Blue work
take work
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have
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ward from Montana the south-

ern great states
in of

to South Dakota,

and Iowa.
Temperatures up to
were for the Great Lakes
area by

Pierre. S. D., was one of the
hottest placeson the

a 111 degree

In cotton was
as candle

France, Aug.

the

"priceless" gold
necklace
Blesed authorities

new automoBUM
below

We don't run our businessfor luxury trade. We no mink coats, no'

Frenchperfumes,no- - charge accounts, no deliveries. But that our prices

down nothing like is includedin what you pay for our good, mer-

chandise. all solid value with nothing for storekeepingfrills. And

senseto the averageAmerican budget!
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Lightweight-Lo- w Priced!

Men's Felt Hat

6.90
The perfect switch

straws. Smart, trim

narrow, band. Fac-
tory blocked, they retain

shape longer. All
sizes light pearl gray.

Work in Comfort

Men's Work Shirts

1.59
chambray shirts

plenty of plenty
of washings without
sign of wear! We

size. All San-
forized at can't-be-nvale- d

price.

and
plains

temperatures excess 100 de-

grees Missouri,
Nebraska Western

100 degrees
forecast

Monday.
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Rondos Are Back!
Our Finest Percales!
Penney's wonderful areback!

Our finest, wear-forev- percales in smart

new designs! Gay smart checks-ma-ny

more carnival-brigh- t patterns all
children love! for back-to-echo- ol

Wash color-fast-!

For

be

All-- i

Steal

CHATRES,

Thieves broke
13th century cathedral and
stole a solid

a the a

reported

Production
was

war

the
keeps

sound

It's added

that makes

autumn

bringing

own, Rondos

florals,

Perfect
clothes! easily,

from

Sturdy Mo-De-G- ay Percalesl
Our lovely Mo-Dc-G- percales combine

high-cou- nt sturdinesswith j (
floral or check. designs and some J

just perfect for children!

Wonder Blend Spun Rayon, Solids and Florals 50c

DressChambray; stripes, solids .' 98c

Cotton Gabardine; prints and stripes ., . . . . 98c

Pin Corduroy; warm, sturdy , . . 1.19 yd.
Poplins, New Fall shades 79c yd
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They Sure It!

Boys' Dungarees

1.69
rough and-tumbl- e run-

abouts, these8 oz. Sanfor-
ized denims can't rival-
ed! Vise-lik- e copper rivets,
orange construction.
Easyto launder.

5 Big ReasonsWhy
Big Macs Are

2.69
Heavy, Sanforized
Denim !

e "GraduatedCut"
Over Fit!

Bar-Tack- ed at Strain
Points!
ParvaBuckles Resist

I
Snap-Fastene-d Safety
Pocket!

Thieves
PricelessChain

Into famous
here,

chain
statue of

Virgin, church
today.

of
1946 percent pre

output.
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that

yd.

long-wearin- g,

merry j vd$,

yL
yd.
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Take

stitch

Best!

Rust!
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Zelan Laughsat Showers

Men's Sport Hats

1.49
They started as rain shed-der- s,

now they're sporty
"go-getters- ." ZELAN proc-
ess provides a stanchwea-
ther resistant finish. Well
constructed. . . full stitch-
ed brim.

Men ! Smartlj Tailored

Gabardines

5.90
Priced so all can enjoy ex-

pertly tailored, durable
wearing gabardine (wool-and-rayo- n)

slacks. All the
blues, greys and browns
have slide fastener-fly-.
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Weak,WateryB!go

Blamed for Making
Men and Women

Look andFeelOlder
THAN THEIR YEARS

Sow do you ieel at the end 01 a. day?
I tint old time pepand drive tacking?
Have you cbecked-u-p oa your blood

trenrt-- t lately?Thousandsnow recaln-to- e

clowlac cood looks and vitality
throughthe releaseol vibrant energy to
every muicle, nbre.cell.

Ivery day hour millions of
tiny pour lortn
from the marrow oX your bones to re--
Slaee-thos-

e that are worn-out. A low
COUnt Tnv ff-- rt. rmi 1n rrali imyi: noappetite,underweight,no ener--

I XT. generalrun-do- condition, lack
of resistanceto infection and disease.

TO get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities.
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
-- mLEinrlv flfrvm In hiifllHIni lm Inv
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri- -

! tlosal anemia.This Is due to the SSS
(Tonic formula which contains special
andpotent activating ingredients.

f Also. SSS Tonic hplnz vau rnlnv tn
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It is

too little orscanty thus thestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give oS that sour
Xood taste.

TJont Walt! Kn rri im- - hftriv rttl I

rich, red-bloo-d. Starton ESSTonic nbw.
.A vlCOTOUs blood lirrwt tnrmhmiti

1 your whole body. greate XreshnesTand
nzengui snouia mace you eat better.

blffiiaaneSS'ySforgWn
your skin nrm flesh fill out hollow ;

places. "Millions of bottles sold Get a
bottle fromyour drug store. SSSTonlci
nelps Build sturdy Health.

!

U-69-
1 cases reported, 421

completely recovered or de--.
fcidedly improved. Percentage
pf recovery,60.9. (it should
Denoted that 102 patients
jvere bedfast before adjust-
mentswere started.)

ULCERS (All varieties,chief-
ly gastric 288 casesreport--
Bd, 228 completely recovered
Dr decidedly improved. fp.r--

Rentage of recovery, 79.1.
UREMIA 75 casesreport--
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Special Election

Six IssuesFace
TexasVoters Soon

AUSTIN. Aug. 9. UV-Te- xas vo-

ters go to the polls two weeks

from today in an election born as

submission of one constitutional
amendment,but which has grown
to include six different issues.

The proposed change in the
state's fundamental law to give
the state-support- ed colleges and
universities a $30,000,000 building
program over a period of 30 years
remains as the only question to
be submittedon a statewidebasis.

But special congressional and
legislative elections in four differ-

ent districts and county road plan
elections in at least S3

set for the same day to save
over a wide area of the state. 9

This is particularly true in the
16th congressionaldistrict in far
west Texas, where candi-

dates are slugging it out. and in
the 9th district of south Texas

nx-hprp nine congressional aspirants
. .. ....are ln we uem--

. , ... ,.
in staic senatorial uisuiti 10,

are three candidates All of
this is expected to result in a
larnpr-than-avera- vote on the
college building amendment-- Sud--
missions "alone seldom produce
more 150.000 to 175.000 votes.

ly recovered or decidedly im- -
proved. Percentageof recov
ery, .91.2.
VARICOSE VEINS 442
cases reported, decidedly
improved. Percentageof

47.9 .

WHOOPING COUGH 572
casesreported,546 completely

proved. Percentageof recov-
ery, 95.4.
ZOSTER (Shingles) 197

1TA" icuui w, 111 luuiujck- -

"

. rv.. MM' t v-

Rentageof 69.3. I1? "covered or decidedly
(Hives) - 307 proved Percentageof

j --.en -- - erv. 88.3.cases

212

(To Be Continued)

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic

409 Runnels

BIG

--Txar?ir.

Coming

im-

provement,

You and your family want real motoring safety wheneverand
whereveryou and hereagain your choice is Chevrolet.

It's soundly and sturdily built, with BIG-CA- R QUALITY through

and through, typified by Fisher Unisteel the Knee-Actio- n

Ride and Hydraulic Brakes. That's a
combination of sofety factors found only in Chevrolet and
higher-price- d cars.

E.

seven

than

--fefti

Here in brief is what will be

voted on tin the various elections
Aug. 23:

1. Statewide submission of col-

lege building
2. U. S. Congressional District

16 special election to fill vacancy
causedby resignation of Rep. R.

E. Thomason of El Paso.Counties
in the district are: Brewster.
Crane. Crockett, Ector,
El Paso, Glasscock, Hudspeth,

Jeff Davis. Loving. Midland. Pec-

os, Presidio, Reagan.Reeves, Ter-

rell. Upton, Ward. Winkler.
3. U. S. Congressional District
special election to fill vacancy

caused by death of Joseph
Mansfield of Columbus. Counties
include: Austin, Brazoria, Calhoun,
Chambers,Colorado. Fayette. Fort
Bend, Galveston, Goliad. Jackson,
Lavaca, Matagorda,Victoria, Wal-

ler. Wharton.
4. State Senatorial District 18

special election to fill vacancy
caused by the death of Sen Fred
Mauritz. of Ganado. Counties: Ar-

ansas,Atascosa.Bee, Calhoun. De-wit- t,

Goliad. Karnes,Jackson,Live
Oak. Refugio, San Particio, Vic-

toria. Wilson.
5. StateHouse District 3F Spec-

ial election to fill vacancy caused
by death of Rep. J. P. Fant of
Jefferson. Counties: Marion, Bow-

ie. Cass.
6. In 33 counties and perhaps

more special elections on wheth-

er or not thesecounties wall adopt
optional road law plan authorized
by 50th legislature.

Funeral Set For
Victim Of Game

Aug. 9. M Funeral
service: for Blackie
(Bud) Nantz who was killed while
playing "cowboys and Indians" in
the backyard of his home ester-da- y

will be held tomorrow at the
Henry Chapel Methodist Church.

The boy and two of his brothers
had been playing with a rifle they
thought was unloaded when the
gun discharged. A bullet pierced
his brain.

bunion In Lubbock
Former residentsof Burnet coun-

ty who now reside in West Texas
are converging m Lubbock today
for a reunion. The picnic affair
will be held at MacKenzie state
park in the eastern park of Lub-
bock

. a
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World's

Design!
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travel

construction,
Positive-Actio- n

214

counties--all

amendment.

Culberson,

Rep.

GRAHAM.

M
in addition to giving you the outstanding perfor-

mance-efficiency of o Valve-in-Hea- d Thrift-Matt- er

Engine, Chevrolet gives you the BIG-CA- R

tryling and luxury of a Uniiteel Body by fiiher
the partem of fifte coacherafr and, of courje,
"Body by fiiher" ii exclutive to Chevrolet In the
lowest-pric- e range.

You can'tmatch Chevrolet's BIG-CA- R COM
FORT at lowest cost, either, for it
brings you the higher degree of
riding --smoothnessand road- -

steadiness imparted by v
the famous Knee-Actio- n

Gliding Ride and this, X
too,ls exclusiveto Ch-
rolet in its price rang

Big Spring, Texas

U. S. To Study

French On

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. W

The United States agreed today

to an cany American-Britis- h meet-

ing with France to receive and
study French views on the

for increasing in-

dustrial production in westernGer-

many, jr
The American action is consid-

ered a diplomatic triumph for
French Foreign Minister lt

who protested against the
industry plan last month.

The U. S agreement was dis-

closed by the state department
with release of a note from Sec-

retary of State Marshall to
This note also disclosed that

the American governmentte "pre-
pared to receive and discuss the
French views" on management
and control of the Ruhr coal mine,
with the French and British gov-

ernments.
The injection of the coal mine

control issued into the negotiations
with the French indicated that the
United Statesand Britain are near
agreement,if in fact they have not
already reachedan accord,on coal
mine control.

The mines are in the British
zone which was merged economic-
ally with the American zone early
this year.

General Urges
Universal Training
ALSTI. Aug 9 (.fl The United

States "desperately needs" a uni-

versal military training law and
will need it "as long as the shad-
ow of the hammer and sickle'
hangs over the world." adjutant
General K L. Berry told the is

Club yesterday
He did not elaborate on this

reference in his speech telling of
progressmade in reorganizing the
state national guard Berry made
the statementafter urging the use-

fulness of the national guard to
individual communities and for the
general welfare.

Texan Killed In
Jet Plane Crash

WILLIAMSBURG. Va .Aug 9 UP

Capt William T. Akins of Hills-bor- o

was killed esterday when
his P-8-0 jet went into a spin and
crashednear here. It exploded and
burned.

Akins was atached to the 161st
reconnaissancesquadronat Lang-le- y

Field. Va. He resided with his
wife near the field
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CAR QUALITY AT LOViglWii
Champion

Vbve-in-He- ac

View

v

The new Chevrolet is the owesf-prce- d

motor car with a Valve-in-Hea-d

Engine the type of car engine which
holds all records for efficiency for
giving maximum power from every
ounce of fuel. Moreover, Crievroef-Vafve-n-He-

ad

Engine is the "champion
of champions" on all these counts:
(1) Valve-in-Hea-d performance at
owesf prices; (2) billions of miles of

service to owners; and (3) number of
owners served. In fact, this sturdy
Chevrolet Valve-in-Hea-d Engine has
delivered more miles, for more own-e- n,

over a longer period, than any
other automotive engine built today,
regardlessof type, size or price!
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Ba wlsel Keep your presen! ear in good running condition

by bringing it to us for skilled service, now and at regular

intervals, until you secure delivery of your new Chevrolet.

Come in fodoyl

CHEVROLET

Lone Star Chevrolet

German Output

UiI-dP-irfrVKilksml

Co.
Phone 697

Average Week Wage
Hits $44 In Texas

AUSTIN. Aug. 9. --R- Average
weekly earningsof a million Texas
wage earners have risen from
S23.31 in 1939 to $44.2 in 1947. the
Texas Employment Commission
reported today attributing the in-

crease to industrialization of the

Girl's Pajamas

97c
Cottonprints, assortedcol-

ors. Sizes 8 to 14. Former

value 1.98.

Girl's Cotton Dresses

97c
Cottonpriats, assortedcol-

ors. Sizes 1 to S. Former

value 1.79.

Children's Anklets

19c
Assortedcolors. Sizes 8 to

11. Former value 39c--

Boy's Slack Suits

2.97
Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to

10. Formervalue 3.79.

Back To School

Boy's Slacks

1.97
Blue gabardine.Sizes 8 to

16. Formervalue 2.50.

Sheer Gowns

3.47
Assortedcolors. Sizes34 to

40. Formervalue 3.98.

Pumps and Sandals

2.97
Black plastic high heel.

Complete sizes.Formerval-

ue 5.45.

Men's Slacks

2.97
Brown gabardine.Sizes 30

to 38. Formervalues 5.50.

state during the past eight years
Workers in contract construction

have secured the gieatest in-

creasein averageweekly earnings,
which have climbed from a 1939

averageof S18 30 a week to S44 at
present, the commission report
said

The first dinosaur bone
was made in Connecticut.

czycf
29-2-2 W. 3rd

HEve

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bugsy'sGirl Won't
Talk To Reporters

MIAMI. Fla , Aug. 9. IP Vir-

ginia Hill, tempestuous, black-haire- d

girl friend of slain gambler
Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel, arrived
at Miami airport from NewYork
and Panstoday and was taken i

&mety
Phone628

ry Item

ut in Price!
PRINTED TOWELING 27c
Bright designs; 18" wide. Former value 49c.

STRIPE SEERSUCKER 47c
Attractive colors; 36" width. Former value 59c.

PRINTED LINENE CRASH 49c
Lovely design; 36" width. Formervalue 59c.

SPUN RAYON 67c
Attracthe solid colors. Formervalue 79c.

KITCHEN TABLES 15.88
Porcelain tops, chrome legs.Formervalue 19.95.

SHAG RUGS 1.77 to 5.88
Assorted ashablefast colors.

SUMMER SHEER BLOUSES....1.50
Assortedcolors, sizes32 to 38. Formervalues 2.98.

WHITE PEASANT BLOUSES. $1.50
Sizes34 to 38. Formervalue 2.98.

SPECTATOR PUMP 3.97
Brown and white. Former value 5.95.

MEN'S MOCCASIN 2.97
Brown leather.Completesizes.Formervalue 4.49.

WARDS 3-CE-
LL FLASHLIGHTS 67c

Ideal for pocket. Formervalue 89c.

IRONING PAD AND COVER 2.67
The Welmaid. A real buy. Formervalue 2.89.

CIRCUS COOKIE JARS 1.17
Children love these.Formervalue 2.29

TENNIS RACKETS 4.78
The Imperial. Former value 5.95.

TENNIS BALLS 1.05
Wright and Ditson. 3 in pack, former value 1.89.

TENNIS BALLS 1.05
Wilson Championship. 3 in pack. Former value 1.80.

BADMINTON SET 2.47
Two rackets.Former alue 3.95.

SOCKET SETS 7.25
10 piece3 1" drie. Formervalue 14.50.

SOCKET SET 9.95
14 piecest" drhe. Formervalue 17.95.

PITCH FORK 75c
Eclipse Former alue 1.45.

BADMINTON RACKET 2.66
Autograph. Former alue 3.98.

Sunday, Aug. 10, 1947 3

a police patrol car to her homt
at Sunset Island.

She refused to answer questions
from newsmen.

"I'm not talking to you report-
ers." she said. "I have absolutely
nothing to say to any of you.
You Americans started all this

"anyway

Sport Shirts

1.47
Men's white long sleeve

sport shirt, Forme
value 2.98.

Men's Slacks

5.88
Brown; 20 wool and 805

rayon. Sizes 28 to 40. For-

mer value 8.50.

Men's Suits

24.88
Tropical worsteds; single

and double breasted.Sizes
36 to 44. Former value

29.95.

Sofa Beds

59.88
Lawson; upholstered in
durableplaid cotton home-

spun. Former value 84.95.

Oak Gliders

6.88
Natural varnish finish;

weather resistant. Former

alue 13.95.

Baby Carriage

7.88
All steel; water proof cov-

er. Former value 17.50.

Mail Boxes

1.89
Weather resistant. Former

alue2.49.

Aluminum Roofing

9.50 sq.
Weather proof; V crimp,

heavy gauge. Former val-

ue 15.85.
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Truman RelaxesAt
Mountain Retreat

THUBMONT. Md.. Aug. 9. sident

--Truman, taking It easy
in his Catoctin mountain lodge
nearhere after a strenuousweek,
slept untD 8:30 a. m. today long
after his usual'early rising hour

Enjoying his second straight
weekend in the presidential hide-
away, Mr. Truman breakfasted
"with Mrs. Truman, read news-
papers on the terrace, and at 10
a. m. set out for his daily walk.

After dinner last night, the Tru-ma-

saw a motion picture. 'Car-'neg-ie

Hall." with musical features,
and retired at 11 pr m. They were
having fine weather.

Monrovia, Liberia, was named
for U. S. President James

s

o
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West Texas

Favorite
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First Year Of Local School

Eighty-fiv-e men have participat-
ed in the agricultural coursesOf-

fered by the Howard County Vo-

cationalschool during its first year
of operation. E. C. Dodd, co-

ordinator, said in a formal report
to the Howard county board of
trustees Saturday,

This was the cumulative enroll-
ment, and currently there are 65

students registered, he said. The
course grew from one instructor

ES33
Triiiifc"

Completed

85 Men Have Participated
In Agricultural Courses

Yes, the favorite of West Texas motorist, is
Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline.. . If you
haven'ttried this higheroctanegasoline late-
ly, drive in to the sign of The CosdenTraffic
Cop today. You'll enjoy the added power,
smooth get-a-w- ay and added economy when
you filliup with Cosden.

VETERANS - If Your Keeping Gl

Insurance - HOLD ON TO IT!

mwWzW&7w

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R. L. Tollett, President

cabs

What Want
Cab:

Fellow Cab hours. Your cab

(2) Courtesy
Yellow Cab drivers take personal theirpassengers'welfare,

(3)

Every Cab the Yellow-Ca- b fleet NEW.

at its inception on June 1, 1946.

when it was set by the county

board without financial abligation
At the time there are four
instructors, teaching agricultural
engineering, animal husbandry
and production of crops adapted
to this area.

Financial outlay for the year
13 months) has been

S12.184. Of this. S9.250 has been
paid by the state vocational )oard

Listen To

COSDEN
CONCERT HOUR

7 To 8 P. M.
Every

Sunday

AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

"kF
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is part of and the

(1)

Interest

Good

present

STOP

only

and the balance pledged, against
which notes have been issued.
Chief items of expense have been
$6,271 for salaries, S886 for sup-

plies, 52,489 for miscellaneous ex-

pense.
The course is offered to veterans

of War II who are engaged
in farming. Dodd told the board
there was prospect of expanding
the school to distributive
education if there Is sufficient

Age

World War II

Vet Is Years
WASHINGTONAug. 9. UP) The
eteransAdministration said today
le averageveteran of World War
1 is 29 years oA, four years the
enior of the aerageman still in

le armed services.
In a summary age distribu-o-n

charts, the agene madethese
idditional obser-
vations:

1. A erase age of the World
War I veteran, 53 7 ears.

2. Spanish-America-n war veter-
an, 71 1 years.

3. Indian wars, 85 years.
4. Civil War, 100 7 years.

the 14,361.000 World War II
veterans,28 percent are less than
25 years of age, the charts said.

Thirtj -- three percent are
25 to 29 years of age, and 30
percent are from 30 to 39.

'

Girl Students
Arrive To Study
National

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. WV-G- irl

studentsof governmentbegan
hprp tnri.iv from 41 states

for a five-da- y study of the nation's
capital under sponsorship of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

The "Girls' Nation" canvention
open; tonight with a banquet at
American University.

The delegates,chosen for schol--

arship and community
included- -

George Ann Hicks,
Edmond, Margaret Walker,
Enid

Texas Harriet Killebren, Pans;1
Ann Buchanan,Temple. i

the

Ban On
Nitrate

WASHINGTON Aug 9 W-T- hc!

Coast Guard has banned the load
ing and unloading of ammonium
nitrate in population areas by any-

one except the Arm
the same time the Army Is

above

embrace

sued sti for
handling of ammonium nitrate.
which caused City dis
aster.

LIFEGUARDS STRIKE
TORONTO. Aug 9 l.fl Most of

Toronto's 54 city lifeguards
their posts at 1 p. today, de-
manding a 20 cent wage in-

crease. More bathers,
seeking heat relief, were advised
by the city to be careful.
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Pictured personnel of Yellow Cab Co.

You When You Call
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ed immediately.
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CHOSBN,.nE;--
above) Wheeling was picked

asMiss West Virginia in a beauty
pageantheld at Moundsville.

There are 242,000 gasoline sta-

tions the United States.
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Values To $3.00

NOW

50c

Baylor Professor Saved It

DiscardedSpecimen
May Be New TB Cure

HOUSTON, Aug. 9. tfl-Th- anks

to the sharp eye of a Baylor medi-

cal school professorand an almost
discarded piece of glass, a new
medical weapon is being forged
in the search for a tuberculosis
cure.

Several months ago. Dr. Edwin
A. Johnson, 34, assistantprofessor
of bacteriology and immunology,
was examining some glass plates
he was preparing to throw away.
He had used them in cultivating
molds from dust gathered in the
school's laboratories.

In examining the plates, John-
son found a mold-lik- e organism
inhibiting the growth of another
mold. The new substanceseemed
to he pushing the old mold off
the culture plate.

Working on a theory that if an
organism can prevent the growth
of molds it can also halt the growth
of tuberculosis germs, which are
in the samegeneralclass as molds.
Johnson went to work with his
microscope and test tubes.

The result was the drug n.

which, Johnson says, po-

tentially is more effective than
streptomycin,which has been des-

cribed as a ''wonder drug" in the
treatment of tuberculosisand other
diseases.

Drug manufacturersare investi-
gating Johnson'sfind and the Hous-
ton professor hopes that through
use of commercial facilities the
way will be opened for extensive
animal experimentationand clini-
cal application of the drug to hu-

man beings.
"Mycomycin has not been tried

in humanbeings yet," Johnson ex

PRE-INVENTO-
RY

earance
VenetianBlinds

SPECIAL STOCK BLINDS

P i $4
30x64
29x64

Complete with Fixtures ... Off White, Metal Slats . . .
Baked On Finish ... Ready To Hang

Values To $3.98'

NOW

1.00

and

Were NOW
$7.95 $3.98

$5.95 $2.98

$5.50 $2.75

$5.00 $2.50

$2.50 $1.25

WHITE All Sizes

Were $3.60 NOW

plained, "but its outlook is good."
Three reasonsgiven by Johnson

for his enthusiasmover Mycomy-
cin are:

1. It is a drug having some of
the qualities of both penicillin and
streptomycin but is derived from
a hitherto undescribedmold-lik- e

germ.
2. It is extremely active in small

quantities and gives promise of
high germ-killin- g activity without
toxicity.

3. It has its best andstrongest
action against the humanTB germ.

VIHV B06GT!
SUT15 IT tNSUQEO?

with oneof ouft.
otviDeno -- paving,

JEWEUY POLICIES

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

217H Main Phone 51

To

fi in
Paul Mgr.

221 Main Phone1792

L
J
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QUICK, PERMANENT,
LOW-COS- T CONSTRUCTION

"QUONSFT 40": 40 feet wide;
any length desired, in 20-fo- ot

extensions. Roller doors and four
windows in standard end-pane-l.

"QUONSET 24"i 24 feet wide;
length as desired, in extensions

of 12 feet. Roller doors, solid
panelsavailable for front; walk
door and window available in
end-pane-l.

"QUONSFT 20": 20 feet wide;
any length desired, in 12-fo-ot

extensions. Walk door and two
windows in standard end-pane-L

Cti m focft todavi

ASK ABOUT INSTALOIEN1:
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone Write

Construction Co.
509-1- 0 Pet Bids.
Phone1603 649

TIRES at Johnny Qriffin-a- .

Wall Paper
All Patterns Drastically

REDUCE

Patterns At Or
31c Now ot
Many
Patterns

Gifts DecorativeAccessories

PICTURES

MIRRORS

Values $4.00

NOW

2.00

PAINTER'SOVERALLS

NOW

on
Were NOW

, $

$ 5.49

liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, 315 RUNNELS TheSherwin-William-s Co.
Call 150 Call 150 Call 150 150 Call 150 Call 150

STRAN-STEE- L "QU0NSETSit

or
Suggs

Sal

Roll,

50
and

e

Values To$l0.00

3.00

50
$23.50 $11.75
$22.35 $11.18
$21.50 $10.75

$12.45 6.73

$10.95

Call

I

covt n
' EARTH H

II :
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Red Spider May Be Responsible

DamageTo CottonCrop Near
Knott Is CausingControversy

Several cotton farmsin the vi-

cinity of Knott, estimated to in-

clude combined acreageof several
hundredacreshave beendamaged
heavily during the past few days
by what may proveto be a menace
to the county's 1947 cotton pro-
duction.

Therewas still some controversy
Saturday over cause of the dam-
age, with somefarmers holding to
the theory that it was a disease,
while others thought insectsmight
be blamed. County Agent Durward
Lewter, who inspectedseveral of
the fields Friday said he was in

Safety
When

SEIBERLING

Je
'k New Safety Treads

Miles of
Prompt Service

It's wise!... It's economical. . .
1o get extra service . . . extra
mites . . i and extra safety
from your smooth, worn tires
with Seiberling tire treading.
Stop in

Ptee"sdMKe"
TIRE SERVICE

203 vW

1

3rd

GENERAL
MOTORS

424 E.

to charge the damage to

the Red Spider.
Lewter said hewas basing his

theory on comparison of con-

ditions in the fields and
late bulletins on the Red Spider
which have been published recent-
ly by the Department of Agricul-
ture.

Several of the farmers first re-

ported that their crops were suf-

fering from rust. They apparently
arrived at that conclusion when
no insetscould be found and leaves

the cotton stalks turned reddish
and began to away.

you.get

Extra Wear

lodayl

inspected

VfEWX

Liberal Trade-In-s

Easy Payments

q4ighton "pre Co

00tec0K'
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m
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It' in the picture for the future and
Oldsmobile brings it to you today! Just
as television is the big news in the
field of electronics, automatictransmis-
sions tbe number-on-e topic of
conversationin theautomobile industry.
Some day . . . nobody mil shift gears

. . nobody will push a clutch. But
today . . . only Hydru-Mati- c Drive
provides fully automatic shifting! Only

3rd St.

--&. 4.

clined

a

on
brown wither

TL,V

Kf

Phone 101

1 J I

are

.;

&

Optional at
extra cost

The same type of damage has
been reported in certain areas of
Martin and Dawson counties, also.

New bulletins from the Depart-

ment of Agriculture report that in-

sects known as Red Spiders may
be either red, yellow or greenish
yellow in color, and that they may
not be seen without aid of a mag-
nifying glass before they are half
grown. The bulletins also point out
that damage causedby Red Spi-

ders often is confused with rust.
The insects live on the under side
of leaves and the first indication
of their presenceis the appearance
of red spots on the leaves, which
finally curl and drop to he ground.

Lewter said the description fits
conditions in fields he visited Fri-
day, and that he would list it
accordingly on his official reports
on cotton pests.

As a control measure,the coun-

ty agent is recommending10 per-
cent DDT powder mixed with sul-

phur.
Careless worms also were in-

flicting damage to cotton crops
in at least three communities late
in the week. Lewter said he had
thought earlier that prospectswere
good for avoiding any trouble from
that source,but an Inspection tour
revealed heavy infestationsof the
worms at Elbow, Knott and

Lead arsenicspray, applied with
two bordeau nozzlesto each row,
is being recommendedfbrgT)l
of the carclessAuHJr'
DestiiratrWT
Refugee Ships
Is Undisclosed

MARSEILLE. France. Aug. 9. Wl

Three British ships carrying 4,-4-

uncertified Jewish immigrants
have refueled here and returned to
Port-De-Bo- in preparation for a
voyage to a still undisclosed har-
bor.

An official British source in Lon-
don said today that no decision
had been made on the ultimate
destination of the refugees, who
atempted unsuccessfully last
month to go to Palestine aboard
the ship Exodus 1947.

P I m t I
i cquaiizarion Doara
; Hears75 Persons

Approximately 75 persons ap-
peared before the county board
of equalization the last week,
which completed its public hear-
ings on tax evaluations Saturday
morning.

Members of the county com-- i
missioners court, who comprised
the board, will meet again Mon-- j
day morning to pass upon the
monthly financial statement and

I clear the books of other pertinent
' business.

. . .

Hydra- - fatic Drive dutch
pedal entirely!

What's more . : . Drive
was introduced by nearly
8 years ago! Since that time it hasbeen
proved in tbc of nearly 400,000
Oldsmobile owners proved in literally
billions of miles of in ing c enproved
in combat use on Army tanks!

Today, the car to offer

AND FRIENDS Wearing his royal
robes. Prince Abdullah of Yemen stands with two lads from
Brooklyn, All Massed (left) and Mohammed Nasi, at a reception

honoring the prince at the in New York. t.

TWO TINY, SINGLE ENGINE PLANES

ATTEMPT GLOBE CIRCLING FLIGHT

N. J., Aug. 9. W

A pair of tiny, single-engine-d

planes piloted by former Army

fliers took off today on a 21,350-mil- e

flight around the world the

first attempt of planesof less than
575 to make the cir-

cuit.
The er Cub planes

followed one anotherdown the ro

airport runway, the first
becoming airborne at 9 10 a. m.
(CST). and the second two min-
utes later.

The pilots George Truman, 39.
of Los Angeles, a former Army
flight instructor, and Clifford V.
Evans, 26, of D. C,
who flew in the China-Burma-Ind-ia

theater during the war said
yesterday they expected the trip
to take 200 to 220 thing hours and
from 30 to 45 dajs.

The planes, which have a cruis-
ing speed of 100 miles per hour,
arc equipped to carry 138 gallons
of gasoline. 100 more than the
Cub's normal load

First stop on tneir route is Goose
Bay Labrador, where they hope to

The "drive" of tomorrow is here today!

as ultra-moder- n as television, and

with nearly 8 years of PROOF behind it!

eliminates the

Hvdra-Mati- c

Oldsmobile

bands

lowest-price- d

PRINCE

Waldorf-Astori- a

TETERBORO.

horsepower

Washington,

GM HydraMatic Drive is the smart
new Oldsmobile away out aheadauto-

matically away out abead in appear-
ance, too. Owners knoio Oldsmobile is

always in tune vitb tomorrow. '1 hey
expectOldsmobile to come nutfirst with
tbe really important advancementslike
H)dra-Mati- c Drive. That's Mb so
many future-minde-d people say, "It6
SMART to Oun an Olds!"

YOUR C&fo0t&& DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone37

land tonight. Other stops are
planned in Greenland, Iceland.
England, Europe, Egypt. India.
Burma, China, Japan and the Al-

eutians.
They said they planned to fly

togetherso that "if one of us goes
down the other can either radio
or fly to the nearest stop and re-
port his position."

A dog has been known to un-

derstand as many as 400 words

jf at
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Governor Thinks Dispute Importar'

JesterHits Clark
On Tideland Issue

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. IM Bascom
Giles, commissionerof the general
land office, today added who nationalizationof the oil
chapter to his "Why-Doesn't-fo-m

garding state versus federal own-- 1

of tidelands. i

Clark is U.S. Attorney General
Beauford H. Jesteragreed

with Giles that the tidelands issue
is "something to set excited

The Governor's comment follow-
ed releaseof a statementin which '

Giles said he regretted that "Tom
Clark, a fellow Texan, had on h's Grand Canyon.

thisreturn to state yesterday.
brushed the tideland? qi estion
aside as 'nothing to get excited
about.' "'

Said the Governor-- "I think it
Is something So get exceed about.
I think ii t something to get
worried about -'-worried' it a bet-

ter word for it than 'excited.' "
Giles, who has accused Clark

ot "double talk" regarding his
attitude toward Texas' daim to
its tidelandy. said the preservation
of Texas submergedschool lands
is the most important question in
Texas todry

Th present controversy is the
result of a U S. supieme court
decision upholding the federal

claim to California tide-land- s.

Other states, afraid that
similar suits will be brought
against them, havebeen organizing
a campaign to securecongression-
al legislation recognizing States'
claims to their lands.

Giles charged today that Clark i

had ridiculed Texas' excitement
over the matter. j

President Truman last year ve--1

I o e d congressional legislation
which would have relinquishedany
federal claim to tidelands.

"Mr. Clark's evasion of the is--'

sue yesterday convinces me more
than ever that Texas con-

tinue to work with the other states
to get Congress to recognize state

' ownership and to get President
Truman .and Tom Clark to listen

FRICiS INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

to the argument of the
rather than federal bureaucrats

another want

Gov.

must

business andother states rights,"
series declared

ership

about."

coastal

states,

GRAND CANYON HOTEL

LOS. ANGELES, Aug. 9. (fl

The Santa Fe Railway has an--

nounced that a S2.500.000hotel will
be erected soon near Williams,
Ariz., southerly gateway to the

Coffin Crushes
,i?hi!adeipiuaMan

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9. Ifl-- A
falling coffin fatally crushed

John Strelecki as he
worked in another one.

Four were moved
20 feet overheadon a yes
terday at Galanot Products Com-
pany when one of them weighing
450 pounds got loose and fell on
Strelecld.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Stockings

Petroleum Drug Stort

B
We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many items in this stock. ship-
ments arearriving every day. Seethesebargains.
Yon can money.

JustReceived New Shipment
SIZES

KHAKI PANTS $ 2.79
KHAKI SHIRTS match $ 1.99
BLUE TWILL SHIRTS $ 1.99

OTIS STRIPE

MECHANIC SHOP CAP $ .45
BRIGHT STAR UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC

FLASHLIGHTS $ 1.15
BRIGHT STAR FRESH

BATTERIES $ .10
ARMY AIR MATTRESS new . . . .$15.75
BRAND NEW QUILTED

SLEEPING BAGS $14.45
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mair

coffins being
crane

Also Elastic

new New
most

save

A
ALL

to

ALL SIZES

WOOL

up

Pay 04 tittle u 51 A WIEK!

Telephone 1008
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Baliinger CatsEdgeBroncs, 3-- 2

SeriesFinal ScheduledToday
Triple In 8th
CostsBoez Loss
In Slab Duel

BALIINGER. Aug. 9. Grady Is-be-ll

drew a base on balls and
then loped home on McMillan's
triple in the .8th inning to give

the Baliinger Cats a 3--2 decision
over the Big Spring Satur--1 Cleveland s-- s, st Louis 4

day night in the fastest baseball
game witnessedhere this season.

Until Isbell spiked the dish in
the-- 8th, Bertie Baez and Ballin-ger- 's

Hare had worked on virtually-e-

ven terms in a classypitcher's
battle. The Cats took a 2-- 1 lead in

the fifth. butGasparDel Toro's
homer, which came with the
sacks vacant in the 8th. put the "Midland

Broncs back in the ball game
The victory was the second

straight for the Cats over the
Uroncs. who saw thev losing
streak extended to three games.

.The game was completed in ex-

actly an hour and a half.
The Broncs close out a three-gam- e

stand here with the Cats
this afternoon. Manager Pat Sta-se- ji

probably will send either
CUrrv Rndrinuex or Jimmv Per-'Tul- sa

the as the gSSSSSSi citr
to break their i

and salvage the final game or the

The Bo enre:
BID SPrtJNO AB
Moreno. b 4
McCliln 2b 3
Dd Toro. si . ..v....
Et.tr. rf 3
Varona..If

Crtfci. ef ......... 3
BosUc?b ..;' 4
St.-- Oeortf e .. .....
Baez. ,p ......... 3

x 1

totals 33
x Tie" mt 'tor Baer. In Pth

BALLINGCR AH
!. rf 3 1

McMillan. M
Oelcer. 2b .4
Hlifon. el
William, lb ........ 3

U. .. 3
SmithharL 3h . 3

rc , . ....
Hire, p w JJ

TOTALS ..... 29
BIG SPRING .. O"
im.mRm 000

.H PO A

0 2 2
1 5 5
2 3 0

2 0 0
0 1 0

16 1
1 4 30050 0 0
8 24 10

H PO A

0 10
1 1 2

,0301 11 0
t) 3 0
2 1 2
1 6 2

10 3
7 2-- 12

.010 0102
020 01 x 3

Errors, Del Toro 2. Baex. two base Wu
Varona 2.. three ba hit.

home run. Del Tore- double
play. Moreno to McClain to Bostick atal-r- a

hue. Wlllianu; 1elt on base. Bic

Stains 7. BaBlnctr , bases n ball, off
Baet 2. Hare 3 etruck out. by Baer 3

HareV-- Ttoie 130

H Z1 CpPCI
S JEKs5f
CVninii w ligi55t2H7m

. DUIsXAP TIRES- -

For . . . Replace
Tonr TVorn Tires "With

Dunlaps

J.W. Croan
MOTOB

401 E. 3rd

u.

S.95

18.50

SERVICE
Phone 412

LONGHORN
3. Bit Sprint 2

Odetsi
10. 6.

WT-N- LEAGUE
AlbUQueraur 9. &

Lubbock 8. AmarlUo 2
Pamoa 9. Borcer 8
Clevis 18. Lames 14

LEAGUE
Detroit 8 Oilcaco 4
Phlladrlnhla 8. 1

Broncs

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 9. Nfw York 4

S Brooklyn 3
S. Loul- - 4

Chlcato 8.0. 5.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio ". Tulsa 3
Oklahoma City 5. Houston 0
Dallas 6. BrauTnont 2
Shrrveport 5. Fort Worth 2

The
i Team

LONGHORN LEAGUE
BIO KPRTOO

naiimccr

Odessa
Vernon
WT-N-M LEAGUE
Lubbock
AmarlUo . . .

Lasieaa . . . .
Psm'pa
Albuoueroue . . .
Borser
Abilene
Clovls
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston i.

Pot Worth
Dallas

ez":to hill Broncs at--1

tempt losing Beaumont

series.

Trinueto

Harrison.

Hancken.

10

113

Emlthhart;
MeMUlani

Safety

Club

Sfffftwitrr

AMERICAN

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Sweetwater

Eac Antonio
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn
St T.ou1a
Vew Vork
Boston

Chlrsco . . .....
Pittsburth
Phtladrlohla
AMFRir.AN LEAGUE

TEAM ,
New York
Bo'ton
Detrot
Philadelphia
ClevaUnd
Wr.hlncton
Chlcaro

LOUls

an

Hutchinson

Homes, behind

Add sparkling beoury to your cor with
- these bright, colorful plaid

coven that are especially treated to
fading and sporting. Tough wearing

fibre, elastic inserts for snug fit. Leather-
ette trimmed. Limited quantities at pres-
ent. fibre covers.

or visit our today.

Installed

211 East 3rd

or Seat

Saturday's
LEAGUE

BalUncer
19. 12

Midland Vernon

Abllcnr

Wmhlnctnn

Philadelphia
St

Standings

streak

On-lnn-

GamesTnWav

cotton

Front

W. L. Pet.

64

51
4

5"

V
9

1"

S4
S

40

SS
"4

15

"2

61
61

45
45
40
50
57
61

L
17

46
51

0
M

.615

.500

.415
471
302

67P
640
51
.509
.514
468
416
.247

636
.605
.504
500

.446
41
197

425
.390

NATIONAL LEAGUF
Bosional New York 2 SDhn '14--

Barr'tt vs Jan-e- n' (12i-4- l and
HMisen 0--l

Philadelphia at Brootlm Dcrreinf n-- 3

ts Hetten 10.7t
PltUbursh rl Louis (2 Roe

and Bonham co.41 rs Dickfon 8--ll and
Burkhart

Cincinnati at Chlcaso Vander Mm
5-- vs Lade 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at BoMon Vevens ornn ia.2i ts Dohon H2-6- i." - .....-- .. -

! e:

Korea 3-- and Coleman i.

Louis at Clereland (21 Kra-Tie- r

1) and Zoldak (4-- 6 vs Feller (13

Black
Chlcaxr at Detroit Lopat

ll-- )

aursirau raftur

store

Leaders Washington.

youth

meer
Runs WUllama. Boston

Heath. Louis .,.,,,
New

Hutchinson, Detroit

South Nine
Trims Ellis

South Ward's playground nine
trimmed the Ellis Homes

YMCA athletic pro-Igra- m

game 2016 Friday
afternoon the Ellis Homes dia- -'

mond.
Jackie Miller weatheredseveral

attacks distance the
pitcher's box winners. Har-tle- y

Harrell his batten' mate.
(Gordon Myrick Ellis

with Porter
uac piat..

C0V5 and as

HsHiuIviunuJHslBEHSEflDHSKSKI

leat
re-

sist

Also-Koolw- ay

Telephone

Coupe

Coupe, Coach, Sedan

Games

65

5?
5?
SO
32

54

27

65

fi"i

S'
45

41

W

56

4"
4S

St 36

3D

52
S3

3B

52
52
57
63
82

44
47
61

67
72
73

4.1

64

47

58

'3.10'

10i

62

496

60
56"

Pc

nd 9--S .,
St

St
9- -7

St 20

Ward
Homes

agg'e-jgatio- n

in

on

to in

flP

U. S.

ICE

coo

H?lMHPyii
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PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

ROYAL TIRES

covers

Phone

Labor Day Golf Awards
Are Valued At $1,200

Record Turnout
Is In Prospect

A total of 41 prizes, valued at
something like SI .200, will be
awardedthe various winners in the
18th annual Big Spring Invitational
coif tournament, which gets un--

rlonrair PriHnu Amy 9Q anH inn.
tinues through Monday. Sept. 1.

addition to the huge golf
trophy which goes to the grand
champion, and cups for the runner-u-p

and consolation winner, wrist
watches will be given the winner
of each flight, merchandiseprem-
iums will be given the runnerup
and consolation winners, watch here.

Al who returned to tnel
Big Spring Athletic club recently
to learn that Sailor Watkins
had stolen some of thunder,
gets chance to dull lustre
of that colorful individual Monc'a
night in O'Dowdy main event.

Big Aloysius has nev.jr had
UaU IICIL SllllflJ

lUiai tnc ex-i- ai nab ueen inuie 1111--

pressive in some of his assicn-- k

ments and for that reason must
J?;? be rated at the of the grapple
5i ladder. The Pittsburgh Dutrhman

350 asked for to knock
heads the Post veteran and
was granted same

The biggest crowd of the sum-
mer is expected to look on as the
two goliaths climb through the
hemp

Watkins took holiday last week
while Getz was making Billy Weid-ne-r

yell "calf-rop-e Weidner
proved toush cookie for while

Oetz employed his massive
JT strength and urance

in the end
d opener, booked

8:30 p. m.. pits Art Brady,
nice looking boy from Huntington

!wouIdn't

Gefz-Watki-
ns Collision Slated

Monday Night At GrappleBarn

Eli2K", Thief

P...!. ftiiir, Vio'tf

Major. League Bruckman. D. C. liable up his
Games villain since West

NBT.uin-wSke-
rUE

' sent show--, is quite capable
cooper. New York' weeks ref- - himself

Home 34: Mar- -

ahaU. York SB. -
Pitchlns Blackwell. ClnclnnaH 18-- 5 ...

783. Jansen. New York 750. MQIiene rine DOW5. I

to

M

J2-- 4

.,-.- ., ..,!.. n.r.tanrt HQ. Ttell. .PA

.tri 336 vur or v p
25.

Pitchlns Shea. .86
11.4 .733. ,
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JOSEPH. Mo., Aug.
Abilene, bowed thej

youth softball tourna-

ment here today, losing Baton
Rouge, La.,

also

the J by

Thru
was the

.321. by a care
Mlie. New

New
. ..

I i N f A M.yv
Home

the
the

I

rr

Pat

top

,: A

ST. 0. tt
out of

V. F. W.

to
9--8.

The Abilene nine fired cling by
New Orleans, La., 5 in first lead the

today.
New Orleans 013 000 15
Abilene 100 204 x 7

Huff and Escarra: Davis,

3 4

4 2

Wall
and Benson.

In an afternoon game the jun-

ior division the Baton Rouge. La
VFW the Abilene Yank-cc- s

9--8.

Abilene 000 241 1- -$ 12 3

Baton Rouge 310 002

Morris and Loving;
Convillion.

Chandler

Stymie Is Upset
In Whitney Stakes

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.,
Aug. 9. (.? Arnold Hanger's Rico
Monte, a five-to-o- shot in the
three-hors- e field, today upset Stv--

million
the S25.000 Whitney Stakes
at Saratoga today W.

finished with
Stymie third the mile
quarter race.

Braves Trim Giants
NEW YORK. Aug. 9 HV A five-ru- n

first inning, hiehlighted by
Connie Rvan's grand slam home
run, toda the Boston
Braves defeat for the second
straight day the New York Giants
9--4. Johnny Mize clouted his 35th
home run for the Giants.

Tribe Wins Two
CLEVELAND. Aug. 9 (Mana-

ger Lou Boudreau of the Cleve-lan-a

Indians drove in the winning
run with tenth-innin- g double to-

day to defeat the St Louis Brouns.
5 to after the Trihe took the
first game the double header.
5 2.

silver, cattle and oil are
important products of Mexico

WRESTLING

Matches
8:30 P. M.

MONDAY,

Aug. 11

GEORGE

Weigh M pounds driPPingwill go to the medalist while there
will be special prizes in the offing vvet- - takeson Marvin Wright today
in p utting and driving con--, for the championship of
tests

Club officials are expecting a

field of 200 linksmen from all over
West Texas to compete in the
show, a minimum of ten flights
Both local golf courses, the country
club and the Muny, will be utilized
for the meeting.

Raymond Marshall. Lubbock,
the defending champion, is due
to be on hand again.' The entry
of Billy Maxwell of Abilene will
insure a fast field. Jack Williams,
Plainview, is slated to show

?li.to $ '; flH

KHL'

l v s;HlHflH

2 IH

?Jk EBP?? 'K
SAILOR TEX WATKINS

Thunder

ereewho didn"t cotton to his shad
tactics. If he tries employ the

r. - . eq mo evrtdm flffQinel

to get strung
Fr.dwt thumbs, the Coast

Bruckman to of taking
PhUadeinhi. 36

crs here two ago of
Buns York

A

softbatl

hurled

chance

Tex.,

game

Gallorctte

Keiser In Lead

By OneStroke
SPOKANE, Aug. Gaunt

Herman Keiser of kron. Ohio.
had defeated an even-pa-r 70 a

its ' single stroke to the

in

.

defeated

and

L.
second

in and a

tc

a

4.

to

the

. . .

to
:

9

lo

in

in

third round of the $10,000 Esmeral-
da Open Golf tournament at the
Indian Canyon course.

Dusty winds and a sudden rain
combined to put the par smashers
off their game.

Ed Furgol of Pontiac. Mich
who has chopped steadily at the
Keiser advantage,had a 69 to tak"
over second place all by nimself

39 7 6lW'tn 203 for the 54 hole One day
of play remains in the chase for
the $2,000 top money

Ellsworth Vines of Los Angeley
matched the Furgol 69 and Ben
Hogan of riershey Pa had even
par, the two of the msharing third
spot on b'ow back of Furgol.

Keiser and Furpol apparently
had the inside track to top cash
in tomorrow's final round on the
strength of their steady p'jy to

mie, the dollar horse inldate- - Furgol has been under par
added

Brann's

enabled

Gold,

in every round and Keiser's 70 was
his poorest of the 54 holes.

the

With PleasureWins
Third From Armed

CHICAGO Aug 9 .i A stunned
crowd of 31.000 saw the Chicago
owned With Pleasure defeat
Armed. Calumet farm's handicap
star, by two lengths in the S33.650
Sheridan Handicap at Washington
Park today for his third triumph
over the golden gelding this sea-

son.
Calumet's sensational filly Be-

witch, however, defeated a field
of in the $53 32r Prin-
cess Pat stakes to split the spoils
of the day.

SEEBERLING
TERES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recappins
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

fjjBrkL!NHt!FWipi
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SAILOR

BRUCK3LAN VS. ART

WATKINS

BRADY
MAIN EVENT

SAILOR WATKINS VS. AL GETZ

Bailey, Wright

Play At 1 P. M.

Charley Bailey, who probably

City
Junior golf tournament.

The match, which will be played
at the Muny course starting 1 p. m..
will be over 18 holes or less.

In other divisions of play, Bobby
Hohertz is awaiting. the winner of
the Sam Thurman, Jr., Bobby
Wright match in championship con-

solations, Charles Rainwater and
Clarence Shaeferwill clash in first j

flight finals, and Charles Rose is
set lo tangle with the survivor of
the Larry Hall-Melv- in Byers duel
in second flight finals.

Jimmy Webb has already been
crowned champion of first flight
consolations by virtue of a 5--4 win
over Olney Thurman.

illv Maxwell

To PlavHere
Maxwell, Formation

agreea nere take part
the Byron Nelson exhibition

match, which will be unreeled
the course beginning 2:30

Thursdaj, Aug. 28.
Maxwell informed Foy Fanning

Muny pro. Friday that" he would
also take part the annual Big
Spring invitational tournament
which gets underway the following
day. Aug. 29.

Local linksmen will probably
fill out the foursome appearing

theexhibition. Nelson recent-
ly two years ago led all pro-
fessional golfers earnings with

aggregate $66,000.
Maxwell has won several tourna- -

Doerr Hits Two

HomersAs Sox

Clout Yankees
BOSTON. Aug. 9 - Bobby

Doerr .clouted two homers, good
for four runs, pace the Boston

Evl5K?.irko
I

HR
si&$&' "9

Bobby Doerr
Red Sox

Red Sox a 6-- 4

victory over the
New York Yan
kees today, Tom-
my Henrich hit
a two-ru- n four-bagg- er

for the
Yanks.

Frank Shea,
who threw a
home run ball
Doerr the
only inning he
worked, was
charged with tin
loss his 4th

season. Dave Ferriss failed fin-

ish but received credit for the win
Aaron Robinson clouted two

triples and a double for the losers,
each blow coming with the sacks
empty

The Sox were outhit for the sec-
ond straight game by the Yanks.
New York 201 000 0104 0
Boston 020 002 6 7 0
Reynolds. Shea and Robinson. Fer-
riss, Johnsonand Partee

Pro Grid Loop

In Southwest

Is Discussed
Billy newly crowned DENVER. Aug 9 .Ti

Texas Junior golf champion, has a Southwestern professional foot- -

to come to
in

at
Muny at

p. m.
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ball league with eight participants
was discussed here today by
Thomas J. Kehoe of Washington,
D. C , who is seeking to line up a

local sponsor.
The circuit which Kehoe said

has the backing of the Association
of Professional Footballleagues,
would include Oklahoma, Kansas.
Colorado. Texas, New Mexico and
possibly Louisiana andwould open
operations in the fall of 1948

He reported Albuquerque has
formed a team Other cities listed
as potential members are Dallas, i

ments in addition to the Junior' Fort Worth. Houston. Amanllo
meet this year, including the -- Mid- Oklahoma City, Tulsa and pos--!

land Invitation sibly New Orleans.

6
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Big
of .300 or for

8,

Pat to the way s of
He led the in runs in,

and was in runs.
had 159 runs in in

who had over the in
set the pace in

the fact he was had
18 five to the

also led in 175.

tb r h tb 2b 3b bx rbi
415 122 172 276 33 5 18 134 .412
383 87 141 209 24 8 10 75

--. 389 120 145 221 31 9 7 68 .372
4T2 159 163 261 27 8 15 55 .345

Del 411 101 141 199 30 4 5 86
127 30 43 61 6 2 3 28 .337
123 22 41 59 9 0 3 11 .333

: 401 39 128 226 22 5 22 108 .310
407 72 123 153 17 3 3 74
352 76 104 154 18 3 10 69 95

97 20 24 29 5 0 0 13
St. 40 6 9 13 4 0 0 4

69 7 12 17 2 0 1 9 .173
5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

w. I. fib o
18 5 .782 55 175
14 7 .667 60 119
15 8 652 72 137
9 7 92 104
5 12 .294 69 43
0 1 5 4

. . .

THE TO THE
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Big Spring Motor
Ford Mercury Lincoln

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth DeSoto

D&G Hudson Co.

Co.
White Trucks

Bob Motor Co.
Kaiser Frazer

Co.
Nash

Howard Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

1.

Automobile
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JOSE CINDAN MOUND ACE

3

Stasey,McClain

Pacing Hitters
Springs Broncs still boasted nine players with batting av-

erages better, unoffical averages games including Fri-

day, August revealed.
Manager Staseycontinued lead with mark

.412. team total hits, total bases, batted doubles
second home

Orlando Morena counted lead that depart-

ment Jake McClain, taken runnerup spot hitting,
triples with nine.

JoseCindan, despite that beaten.Friday night,
accumulated victories while losing lead pitchers. Cindan

strikeouts with

BATTING AVERAGES

Player pet.
Stasey
Traspuesto .368
McClain
Moreno

Toro .343
Baez
Patterson
Martin
Bostick .302
Varona
Cindan .247

George .225
Rodriquez
Mendosa .000

PITCHING RECORDS

Player pet.
Cindan
Baez
Patterson
Rodriquez .563
Parlier
Perez .000

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

CALL OPEN ROACM

Important Reasons

For Your Car

Back Your

Car Dealer For

Recommended
Equipment

2. Parts

3. Trained Mechanics

Big Spring

Dealers

THE NUT
GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS

They are Delicious
Owned And OperatedBy

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

Before Your Start On That Trip. Take

Your Car "Back Home" For A Check

Up. You'll Find It Pay In Added

Driving Pleasure.

Hudson

Driver-Whit- e

Fuller

Griffin Nash

Taking

To New

Service

Factory

Genuine

1800

Jones Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiac

M'Donald Motor Co.
Studebaker

M'Ewen Motor Co.
Buick Cadillac

Shrover Motor Co.
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks

Association

rl
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BS HardwareNips Pyote
To ReachTournamentFinals
Bengals Clash

With Midland
-

m.ls yVr now amountsto 34,091and club officials are optl-Spri- ng

expect-- ' mistic the aggregatewill reach50,000or more . . . The
stile click 47 playing days, which representsan av-pla-y

m.Ierageof betterthan 725 .. . The total would have no doubt'

beenmuch hi&her had not local Park beenwithout lights
tf May- - e Hossesnow have 16 games

Ynez Yanez, skipper of the Big
baseballTigers, is

no easyromp when his charges
the Midland Colts at 4 p.

tSf.trnt2S;
&&d&.ra b Suffil
land last week,

"We were on and they were
not," is the way Yanez explains
it.

The straw boss will start prac-
tically the same lineup that lamed
the Colts last time out, relying
upon Isa 'Mendosa to take care of
the pitching chores.

The Fierro boys, Gus and Tom,
Ellas Gamboa,PatMartinez, Tony
Arista and Al Chavez will giye
Mendosastick support.

Local Ferns Play
In StateShow

Three Big Spring girls Lefty
Hell Todd, Catherine Redding and
Ethel Trotter were In the lineup
of the Sewell softball team
which split even in two games
at the American Softball Associa-
tion women's state tournament in
Fort Worth Friday.

Todd appeared in the opening
game as a relief pitcher and re-

ceived credit for the win when
the West Texans won out over
Galveston, 7-- 6, in eighth Innings.

lost the second game,
4-- 3, to Georgetown but remains in
the running for the title since the
tournament is conducted on a
double elimination basis.

Reddingbangedout a home, run
In the first bout and collected four
hits in four trips the last bout.
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WEST TEXAS I

Bowling Center
j

314 Runnels i

for '37, '38, '3 MO, '41,

COSTS LESS than,v

10, 1947 7

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Paid,attendanceat Bie
1 J1

turni-
ng covers

Odessa

Odessa

iwuiaiumj; , , , j.utcc ui uiuse wui De piayea as parts or aouuie
headers,however . . Claude McAden, the presidentof the
local club, is expectingthe Steedsto do a capacitybusinessin
serieswith Midland and Odessa... An official of the St.
Louis Browns, oneEd Smith, was planningto fly in here this
weekend to talk turkey with McAden, Staceyand Company
on matters relating to a closer alignmentbetween the two
clubs in the future . . . Despite thefact that Washingtonis set
trrwork anotherplayer deal here in 194.8, the Browns want
the village asa Class D farm, according to the story . . . The
local boys will take the best offer, of course, and, from all
indications, thatwill, comefrom JoeCambria andWashington
. . . Severalof the Cubanplayerson the local rostermay try
to get an extension on their visasand work hereduring the
winter . . . Those who return to the island will play winter
baseball.. . Oneof the Hossesmostenthusiasticsupporters,
Mrs. Kay Williams injured in an automobile mishap while on a
vacation several rlays ago is keeDing tab on the fortunes of the
Big. Springers . . . Hospitalized at Wichita. Kansas, Kay may be re-
leased in time to see part of the National Semi-pr- o tournament in
that city, wants to return in time for the playoff here . . Ira Johnson,
the official scorer of the Longhorn league who is but 17 years of age,
has taken short leave of his duties to play in the National Junior
softball tournament at Saint Joseph, Mo. ... Ira will enroll in
Texas A. & M. next semester.

Local Park Conforms
Jinx Tucker, the Waco scribe,

says Larry Drake, the one-tim-e

Big Spring fly-chas-er, is the best
outfielder currently do-

ing business in the Big State
Ieague...Larry is with Sherman.
..According to Pepper Martin
who works in the Bronc outer
cordon, Jimmy Perei displayed
such a curve ball In his appear-
ance at Sweetwater last week,
catcher Norman St George ran
himself ragged trying to back--
slop him...Tbe Longhorn league
isn't the only one which lost an
umpire to the Texas league re--
cenUy...Al Atkins, one of the WT-N-

circuit's men-in-bl- was el-

evated to that AA circuit last
week...The local radio station
KBST, has already made arrange-
ments to air the three games of
the Midland-Bi- g Spring scries in
Midland Aug. band-
box 'ball -- parks at Big Spring
and Sweetwaterconform easily to
minimum Requirements... Regula- -'

Uons specify that the right and
left field foul lines can be as
close as 250 feet to home plate.i.
In 20 of its 46 years, the Ameri-
can league batting champion has
succeeded in winning the crown
with less than 200 hits...Ty Cobb
collected only 127 blows in 1814

yet won the crown with' a .368
mark. When Bobby Doerr of the
Boston Red Sox had a special
night recently, here are some of
the things he received as gifts:
A four-do- sedan, a 5000-wa-tl

power generatingunit, a e-

power outboard motor, a red
leather traveling clock, a fitted
leather traveling clock, a fited
traveling case,sterling service for
12, a one-to- n truck, a tractor ful-- !

ly equipped, a portable over--I

seas radio, a set of mink (he
raises the things!, a juke box
with records, a portable bowling
alley, a three-poslUo- n chair and
ottoman, automatic blanket,
bronze clock and barometer.
three worsted suitings,a solid gold
bracelet for his world serieswrist
watch and a solid gold razor...
Look for Doerr to become man--,

ager of the Red Sox in 1948 . . .

Elvin Mathis, coach of the
Water Valley high school six--i

man football team, Is picking
Sterling City to win District Sev-

en honors this season...That puts

M2 and '46 MODELs"

MAJOR 0VHHAW

BRAND NEW
0LDSM0BILE ENGINE

Here how you cm get new power, new performance,new dependabilityand economy from your late-mod- el

Uidamobile: Let tit put a brandnew engine in your earright now! Theengine inrtalledaccording to engineert1
peancation it turpnnngly low in cost.

HEW MATERIALS . . . 1947 EMM FEATURES
Thh is NOT a "rebuilt" enjine. The entireaMembly

'
(including new cylinder block, new cranlcthaft, newfaming chain, and new 1947-typ-e putoni and rodt) iifactory-bui- lt to precision limits from new aluminum.new steel, new material, throughout. It carriea a factoryguarantee.
Call us today, and we will schedule your car for a sew
engine installationat the earliestpossible date.

ShroyerMotor Co.

'EM OVER
Sminsr Bronc

-
baseball

. zanies

To Requirements-
George Tillerson. Sterling's new
mentor, on the spot . Decision of
Earl Stewart, Jr., to withdraw
from competitive golf after Aug
24 was a blow to country club
officials here...The Big Spring
linksmen had countedon the Dal-

las red-bea- d entering the Labor
Day tournament... When Our
Town's Jim Eppler bowled over
Bill Elam of Monahans in last,
week's TAAF boxing scrap at
Odessa, it was the first defeat of
his career for the Ward county
welter...Elam suffered a head
injury in last year's state Golden
Gloves show and had to withdraw

E. B. Dozier, local bowling im-

presario who. incidentall. offers
$2 to each local baseballcr who
knocks a ball out of Steer park
teamed up with O. D. Busby to
win doubles play in a kcgling
show at Angelo last Sunday Do-

zier and his partner boasted a
1,204 tota!...Barkley Wood of the
'village will probably get to pla
roolball With the U. S Naval
Academy team in Los Angeles in
1949...The Middles hae alf but
lined up a game with Southern
California for that season . Hal
BatUe, who learned most of his
football under Pat Murphy, will
make motion pictures of all the
Big Spring high school games for
the Irishman this fail Pat will
use the celluloids to rtomt out

I weaknessesto his charges.

Local Linksmen
To Tournament

Three local amateurs will ac-

company Shirley Robbms, golf pro-
fessional at the Big Spring country
club, to Lubbock Tuesdaj where
they will take part in a pro-amate-ur

tournament there
Making the trip with Robbins

will be Obie Brlstow. Jake Mor-
gan and J. R. Farmer.

Pros and amateurs from
throughout West Texas will take
part in the event.

RedlegsGain Split
With Chicago Cubs

CWcago, Aug. 9 Wi Everett
Lively pitched the Clnclnati Reds
to a 5-- 0 shutout over the Chicago
Cubs today after the Chicagoans
took the front end of a double-heade- r,

8 to 1. Cincinati's victor
in the nightcap was its first in six
games.
Cincinnati ,100 000 0001 9 0
Chicago 200 060 OOx 8 13 0
Raffensberger,Hetki. Erautt and
Mueller: Meers, Erickson and

Cincinnati 000 230 0005 8 0
Chicago 000 000 0000 8 1

Lively and Lamanno; Passeau,
hipman, Wyse, Kush and

WE USE

L.D. Cunningham

Whiffs 1 1 Batters
To Gain Decision
MIDLAND, Aug. 9. Big

Spring Hardware's softball team
rode into the finals of the Dis-
trict TAAF tournament on the
effective twirling of L. D. Cun-
ningham, who throtled Pyote
with" only three hits here tonight
to gain an 8-- 3 decision.

Cunningham was in complete
control of the situation from the

.opening stanza.He sent J 1 Pyote
batters back to the bench on
strike-out- s.

Ocie Henson and Winnie Cun-
ningham who poled s, i

and Jack Griffin, with a long
triple, paced the Hardware.

The Spartans are scheduled
to square-of-f in the finals at
4:45 p. m. today against the win-
ner of the game between Dowell,
Inc., Midland and Moore Bros,
of Odessa.

The Big Spring Hardware,
which was given little consid-
eration in rat'
ings, advanced to the quarter-
finals by decisioning the Midland
Jaycees. j

Pyote had trimmed the favor-
ed "Wink All-Sta- rs in its opening
game of the tournament.

Winner of the district meet will
compete in the state tournament
in San Angelc.

Mathis Gloomy

Over Wildcat

Grid Chances i

WATER VALLEY, Aug. 9 --
Elvin M.ithis. who coached the
Water Valley Wildcats to the

has but three letter-me-n

returning this fall and pessi-
mistically predicts that his charges
will win no more than tjo pames

Monogram winners returning
will be Jack Cates. 130-pou- line-

man. Kenneth Shaw. 14j. a back,
and the d David Jones,an
end.

Other (.candidates for starting
posts include Len Ainsworth, d

center, Perc Turner, 160

pound back S P Tate 145-pou-

end; and Gene Bannister a'

and a brother to ftobeit
Bannister,stai centerof last ear's
sex'tet.

Among standouts of last ear's
squad who will be missinc this
ear are Ditk Mier combination

end and back Gene Cope bark.
Oscar Dorsej. back. Gordon West-broo-k

back. Robert Turnei end
Lynn Westbrook back, Harold
Shau, Jackie Mathews, Rachel
Seal and Bannister

Cates will probabh be the lead-
ing threat of the Wildcats Jackie
ran the 410-ar-d dash in the State
meet last week, covering the dis-
tance in 52 1 seconds This is his
last j ear of eligibility.

Jewelers Visit

RoscoeDiamon
Wayne Johnston is slated to do

the mound chores for Nathan's
Jewelers, local baseball team, this
afternoon when they square off
with Roscoe in Roscoe Game time
is 3 o'clock

Despite the fact that the club
has won but two games.Johnston
has been impressive in most his
staits His pnncipal weakness
appearsto be a lack of endiuance
but thj tall righthanderhas shown
an aptitude for more work in his
recent starts

Freddy Acton. Jeweler skipper
will probabl be in the regular
lineup along with such reliable per-
formers as Bernaid Savage. Odoll
Womack. Bill Remwall, Red Gross
and Bobby Asbury.

In a previous encounterwith the
Roscoans. the Big Springers
emerged the victors by a 20-1- 0

count.

WHEN

GENUINE

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thin? to a new Ford is your present Ford put in
first-cla- ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
GenuineFord Parts are exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originallj. They're made

'right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the lite
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts. "Bank on Bit Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd St. Phone 87 Phone 636 319 Main

Felines Shel

Jose Cindan

For 13--7 Win
BALLINGER. Aug. 9. Ballin-ger'-s

Cats rallied mightily in the
late innings to trounce the Big
Spring Broncs, 13-- 7, in a Longhorn
baseball league game here Friday

l night.
The Felines rakedthe offerings

of Jose Cindan, the Hosses' lead-
ing pitcher, for 14 blows, including
home runs by Floyd Geiger and
Stu Williams while three Cat hurl-er-s

were combining to hold the
Big Springers to ten blows.

Pat Stosey's Steeds hopped
away to a five run lead in the
initial inning but the Cats wont
ahead in the sicth and stayed
there.

Caspar Del Toro. continuing his
torrid batting on the road, led all
hitters with four bmgles.

The visitors had 12 runners
strandedon the basepaths.
diu arninu AB R H O A

Moreno jo 5 1 0 11McClaln 2b ... 5 2 3 2 5
Del Toro 55 5 1 4 1 4
Stasis rf 1 1 0 2 0
Varona. If 5 0 0 2 0
Martin of 2 1 Q
Mrndoza lb 1 0 (0 '0
BoU'ck lb 0 0 10t Gcorce c 0 12 0
Cindan P 0 0 0 1

Bacz x 0 0 u 0

TolaN 36 7 10 24 13
Bellinger AB R H O A

lbfl' rf
McMillan ss
Gelgfr 2b
Hlxon cf
Wlll!am. lb O1

Harrison If 0
SmHhhart. 3b 11
Harckcn c 01
Sootrr p 0
Strlnrfleld p 0 0 1

Kolesar. p ')

Total' 38 13 14 1 8
x --Struck out for Mendo?a In Hth

Bi Sprlnc 510 000 010 7
Ballineer 111 302 23x 13
Frrors McClaln Varona Mrndo7a

4 Ger 2 Hlxon Wlllln-n- s 2 t 01
Crieer Runs batted 'n Martin i I rel!
Hancken I'bell Horre run' -- Mat n Ofl-- 1

Br W :ilam 5'olen bases Pel "oro
Isbell Double plavs-D- el To-- i to MiCialn
lo Mendoza Left on 'win- - Bi Sii'ini
12 BalllnBer 5 Bass 01 baM Cindan 1

Sonter Strlntfirld Ko.-- ar f Pfuck.
out --Cindan 2 Soo'er 1 Str'n-ttrl- d 1

Kolesar 6 Wnnin Pitdxi KoIeMir Lm '

plrrs Russell Dlnnan Time 2 10

Kel! Se,s Pace

As Tigers Win
DETROIT. Aug 9 IP The hit-

ting of George Kell, sturdy third
basemanwho got 'four hits in four1
times up including a homer and
two doubles, helped the Detroit
Tigers wh'P the Chicago White
Sox 8 to 4 today to crack pitcher
Paul tt)izz i Trout's five-gam- e los-

ing streak
Chicago 200 000 200--4 11 2

Detroit 003 Oil fl- l- 8 12 2

Grove, Smith and Tresh. Tiout, i

Benton and Swift.
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11 on
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AB R H O

H Walker cf 1
Vfrban 2b 2
EnrtLi. If 3
Adams rf 0

rf 0
c .. 5

Tabor 3b 1

Handle 3b 0
lb n

ctt"ome ss 2
Rcra p p . . 0
Judd p 0

p . ... 0

Totals 34 5 11 27 13
AB R H O A

2b
Miksls ZZ7

lb
Reiser If
P rf
Furillo c.'

r
3b

Reese s
p

1
Barney p

zz
King p

Totfls 34 3 8 27 10
for In 6th

out for Barnev In 8th
n for In 9th

000 004 100 5
010 001 100 3

Error Tabor Run' batted In
4 Ennl Rel

rr Tuo bai hit Adams
Em is Rfle-- Three noe lilt

Home Run
H Walker Double play

Stankv and ard
Srhultz Verban and
Left on bae M
11 Bae on ball 2,
1 Roue 5 Judd 2 4.
Judd 1 2 1 Hits
off 7 in 6 innings 3irn 3
in 2 Kine 1 In 1 Rowe 7 tn Judd
1 hi 2 JurHch 0 In 2 3 Wild pitch
Barney Roe LofSns

9. Six

bos returned San
this took
in the golf

were

Jr . and
Jo Ed

The was won by
Bilh of
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high-price- d

important
doesn't

lowest-price- d field, only
Plymouth

Brakes
efficiency), Safety-Ri- m Wheels

(unequaled protection
Superfinished

Parts Floating
Powerengine (smoother

ROWE GAINS TENTH VICTOR- Y-

HomerBy Howie
inks Brooklyn,

BROOKLYN, Aug. (AP) Howie Schultz,stringbeanfirst basemanpurchasedfrom
Brooklyn earlier this season,poled home runwith thebasesfull for theThiladelphiaPhil--?

aeieat iormer uoager mates, The Brooks threatened the ninth when they
Vtnnno mm1.1..hJ.

)r-yyaj-Bm

dunsicn reueveu souinpaw
Oscar Juddand forced Carl Furillo into game-endin- g double play.

SchoolboyRowe tenthvictory the season the expense Vic
Lombardi, who his ninth loss. The used did
the Phillies.

Roweconnected three hits manytrips before out after
all, theBlue Jaysdrove out safeties off Brooklyn while

Rowe and two successorswere the Bums eightblows.'The other1
Philadelphia accountedfor by Del Ennis the seventhround with1

The Dodgers had left base.Both Rowe and Juddhad trouble,,,Ennis with their control.
PHILADELPHIA

Wyrostek
Srmlnick

Schultz

Jurllch

Brooklyn

Hoblnion

Walker

Edwards

Lombirrii
Glonfrlddo,

Lataeetto

Lombard!

Stanky
Philadelphia
Brooklvn

Jorffen-se- n

Glonfrlddo
Jcsensen

Robln-o-n

Glonfrlddo Schultz Sacrifice
Jorjenen.

Rob!nson(2 Newsame
Handlev Schultz.

Philadelphia BrooiClrn
Lombardi Barney
Strikeouts

Lombard! Barney
Lombardi

Wlnnlnr pitcher
pitcher Lombardi

Lamesa Boys Back
From State

LAMESA. Aug Lamesa
from Antonio

week, where they part
State Junior tourna-

ment completed there Friday.
Those atending Frank

Fieer. Glen White Raymond
Hatch. Richard Koonce

Black
tournament

Maxwell Abilene.
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men
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Marchildon Gains
14 Hill Victory

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. We-- Phil

Marchildon pitched
victory year
Philadelphia Athletics their
right fielder they overpowered

Washington Senators
Valo struck back

head during course
five-ru- n third inning.
Washington 0011
Philadelphia
Hudson, Candini, Cary Evans;
Marchildon Kosar.
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Yei, STAR TIRES "tale"
plenty punishment, and they
'dish out" extra miles and

dependableservice the
wise motorist who
them! Hitch your Car
STAR,

LEE TIRE
Phone1050'
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clusion

there other
chart

brak-
ing

failure), Engine
(longer wear).

taking

with

today

IT

demands

today!

MS

d

other basic
advantages.

plus beauty,
performance com-

bine make Extra Value you
get when

PLYMOUTH il CHRYSLER CORPORATION

tfy NEARBY PLYMOUTH DEALER WILL

ACCEPT ORDER.

YOUR PRESENT WHILE

YOU'RE WAITING YOUR PLYMOUTH

v-v-. "fts, .VNV
,x-

Schultz
5 To 3

KOOLMOTOR
Oil

IS a highly refined oil
5 added features makes
Koolmotor the best of

premium motor
DRIVE FOR A

CHANGE
Your Local Koolmotor

Dealer
406 San Jacinto St.

BATTERIES at Qriffin's.

1

." i. '. '4"tx.-iTSSf- '
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STAR TIRES CAN TAKE
AND OSH IT OUT, TOO

I JENKINS SERVICE Kt
300 West 3rd Z
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- - Business, Directory -
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Exduiive Dependable
Hatters

i
factor Methods

IAWSON HAT WORKS

MS Runneli

J. R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

Kew .d Used Furniture.. . f- - the nast-3-0

year. We renovateand tnake
mew BianreKes.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. Srd

Phone 602

Garages

3ia ror AllSnedal CarsService

Starter - Lipntiri- -
ignition Battery

Brake Service

",Mtor Tune uretor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

.Autiorized .United Motor
Service

McCrany Garage
65 WrSrd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In" motor tune up

and brake repair.
Corner N. & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

. Phone 1678

Lwrfry Serrtee.

fcCAT-TA- O LA.CMDB.
Beat wraj; to

la t-o- boUtoa aoft

S5?e aerie cood -

WW
ea.

IHk Iy tSM
"4

MsstweSto

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv.
Day Ffeone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an Innerspring mattress
New mattressesmade to or--

Sli W Sri Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
Also, olda new innerspring.

furniture like new.
Write Box 1138

San Antrelo. Texas
tnd one of our courteous
salesmen will eall at your
.door.

IteBlettBsT

FREE REMOVAL

( Of Unsfelnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 er 1519 Nights.
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

.DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FersdteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailer.

SAVAGE'S
Horst trailers; cattle trailers;
clothes line poles; swings;
trapezes; Teeter Totters.

Trailers For Rent
Phone 593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
806-80-8 E. 15th

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete --with all attach-
ments v ,

$6975
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and SupplJei
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
iM 11 Flu Phont 1272--J

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM 10

CLEANERS COMPLETE
DELIVERED NOW

and

er.

H-- 8
508

11

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-- 13
rights. The bestnew, the rest
used. To

All makes servicedto factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
East of Cowper Clinic

G. BLA1N LUSE - Phone 16

WeldiRff

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFarSale

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Four door Hudson
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup

We want to buy good used
cars.

3rd. and Goliad SU.

STEWARD'S

UsedCars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Buick Sedan
1937 Ford tudpr.

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

Mcdonald
'Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206 Johnson Phone2174

LEWIS SHEEN

and
" H. V. HANCOCK

USED CARS
1947 Chevrolet tudor, lots of

extras
1947 Plymouth sedan, new
1941 Plymouth sedan, Eastern

car,
1941 Ford DeLuxe, new motor
1938 Buick sedan, nice car
184B Hudson Commdore 8.

varietv nf cneaper cars .

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

600 West 3rd Street

Buy. Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

1938 Hudson. Tudor Sedan cood
motor and tires S275 See at Oridner
Electric Co.. 1207E. 3rd after 1pm
1938 Oldsmoblle coupe: good condi-
tion. See at rear of 1106 Johnson
after 6 pm Phone 769--J

1939 Chevrolet Truck, long wbeelbase
with 16 ft army trailer electric
brakes.S1IS0 Call 8 a m to 6 p m
351. after 6 p m call 1332--R

1941 Chevrolet tudor new paint new
motor good tirep. S1050 cash See
at Dixie Auto Courts. Cabin 4 after
S p m
1942 Dodge tudor new motor S1375
1940 Four-do- Chevrolet 650
T R Rose. 1604 Benton St.. Phone
770--

1941 Ford Convertible 1942 Olds--
mobile tudor hydramatlc both with
radio end heater Call Bob Flynt
BOO Lancaster after 6 30 p m

2 Used Cars Wanted
Will pay cash for good clean In-
dividually owned used car Phone
48Z.W

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale,
motor In A- -l condition I R. Terry.
B03 E. 15th EL

1939 Prd dump truck A.1 condition
8.2S tires--, 2 epeed axle. Phone
1645--

CLEAN 1043 Ford truck, dump bed
two speed .rear: tmi tires Will
selj w)th or sjithout bed SheU Sta-
tion, coins out of Midland on high
way BO

1944 Model two ton Dodge truck for
sale: 30 It. Hobbs trailer; for sale
or trade. Phone 534, 1907 Johnson.
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
ALMOST new two wheel luggage
trailer for tale, three tires, new
ware and tube, tarp., SB5. 401 Vir-
ginia Ave.
1946 M System housetrailer for tale;
25 it 3 rooms,beds lor four, people:
Electric refrigerator Miller Trailer
Courts. 807 W 3rd
NEW epencer Torsion gprtng Sus-
pension two wheel all metal one ton
trailer 03 Lancaster.
Two wheel trailer lor tale. 1103 W.
3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFond

LOST: 3reen snakeikln bat. con-
tained billfold. driver's license
Please Tetnrn to 800 Main. Reward
LOST Collie pup, white and brownish-y-

ellow, four months old. should
answer to "Laddie Please call Jan-Ic-e

Galley. 97-- J. S5 reward
LOST '

Lost, straw purse between 508Scurr
Main, containing money tnr

papers with name. Mrs. M D Stoi
Jr . Victory. Texas Heturn to

Scurry or call 674-- J. Reward

Personals
911

CONSULT Estella. the Reader Hef-fern-

EoteL 305 Ores'.. Room a
DINE and dance, eholct steaki
Fried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd

Public Notices
onUSED CARS

my friends and customer. I
hare opened up a used car lot on
Lamesa Highway at McCracken Auto
Service Will trade, buy or sell
Johnnie Merworth

Alcoholics Anonymous,

Inc.

HOWARD COUNTY GROUP

Regular meetingTuesday 8 p.

m. Special meeting for be-

ginners. Thursday 8 p. m.

Home open from 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. daily.

All sober Alcoholics welcome
to home and meetings

Home 910 JohnsonSt.

Phone9543 Phone 1071

P. O. Box 1951

14 Lo&res

UtJLLEH Lodtl 373 fOOF
meets every Monday ottht.
basement Zale's Jewelry at
S clock.

STAKED PLAINS Lodte
No 398 A F ' and A M j

Thursday nightsat 8 00

TSJr pm
E. R Oross. W. M

W O. Low. Sec
I

16 Erinr

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried. alwas satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

E W BURLESON
1103 W 3rd

Opening Weldlnc and Repair Bhop
25 years In Bit Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

O R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture

318 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciatd
815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

M. O. Hamby and
Son '

701 West 3rd. Phone 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your

Business Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is GuaranteedAnd

Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service
No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large
RADIO REPAIBTKO- - Large stock erf
tubes and part, tennis racketsr.ttrcng with silk, cut er nylon An.
oernoB utile Co. Peon BSA. US
Ualn.

For Better Business Assurance

C. SMITH

,S I G'N S

201 North Austin Street

For Auto Parts
For Any Make Auto

See or Call

Derrington Auto
Parts

We have it or can get it We
show only Standard Brand
Parts and reliable batteries
302 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Orease

Uacnolla Oas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batterlei

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

ELEC lO PLATING CO at 900 W
2nd ' Now open for business New
eoulp nt latest machinery avail-
able, ell stork positively guaranteed
We electroplate" copper, nickel,
chrome and srnrer. No lob too large
or too small Your businessapprec-
iated
Electro Plating Co. 900 W. 2nd Bt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService 16

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked I

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
furniture and automobiles

Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture No Job too large or too 9
small

9
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new 9
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

9
C. H POOL

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repatr work on
bouses C A Oor at Tally Daetrlc.
130 W 3rd St

UNJTED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive
e

Service
815 K. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.

117 Jc U Maln St

ror olano tunla.
Sm

&. LawTaac. Plan

Will My i repair ikl Plane
12M W 3rd PhAD ISM

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing

& Greasing
(9 Vacuum cleaning
9 Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros Garage
For automoUve or truek repair

Let Eason Bros Oarace
serve you

PHUT .IPS 66 OAS AND OIL
507 W 3rd St Day Phone 3303

Ntaht 1309--

Tour business appreciated

ENSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062--

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
KEW AND USED rCRNITUJ- -.

furniture Repairing
Btwmt Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick us and deliver

607 B 2nd Pbone 160

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS

Complete Tuneup
Front End Alignment

Brake Relining
Grinding Valves

Carburetor Experts

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co

811 W. 3rd St.

We are equippedto gie our
customersfirst class bodj, and
fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buj
used cars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone 9695

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Service 22

HOUSE MOVING
will moe our hourse any-

where,
:

careful handling. See Is

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg 24. Apt. 1

Phone9661
ing

Robertson Laundry lng

508 E 2nd St Phone 9593
an

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dr. our or

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads, Bot

25 cents each a

Next 15 dajs Only

Co

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

23

Bring us your wrecks(

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seat covers 30

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed 31
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service
Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph 938 Lamesa Hwj

17 Woman's Column
NICE sewing of all kinds slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W 6th St

LOZIER8 rine eosmett ind per-
fumes Ueda Robertson 0" Oregg
Phone 69S or 34 "
ALTERATIONS done exverUy Yeart
of experience Urs J L Haysea
Ml Ualn Phone 185 J

BEAPTJ Counselor Medically ap-

proved CosmeUes as well as torn
plete baby line Por a complimentary
facial or appointment- - "all Mrs Rose
Hardy Phone 718--

URS Tipple 207 W 6th does lU
kinds of sewing an altaraUons Ph
2138--

CHILD care nursery care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Urs A
C Hale 506 C 12th

AUGUST SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUVSELOR Cosmetics-extr-a

special orrer for remainde-o-f
fhis month only Never to be of-

fered again at these low prices
S32 50 Trae! Cae $27 50
S16 50 Traiel Kit 13 50

S10 00 C&arm KM " 50
I 5 95 College Olrl 4 50

Other spw els for this iron" onl j

office at 105 E 2nd Si Room 5

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
9 New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E 2nd Phone 2142

LUZIKR'S fine eosmetlcs and per
fumes Beatrice Vleregge Phone 3115

BELTS Covered buckles and but
.nma .1.1. Hn.tnnV.nl.. Xt fT V

Crocker 1707 Beaton Phonf 633-- J

WILL keep children In my home
by hour er day Babies from oa
month to one year Oil
Tf Bth

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Poresyth at 1 lot Nolan Street
keeps children an hours Phone
2010--

When aontemplatlns

getting a permanent

visit a Beauty Shop 1 s I ft, j
with 30 yeart of ex 7

perlenee

Good work guaran

teed

A Summer Special On Our

Uachine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 12a3

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasuie in
announcing that

MARY HUDA1AN, Hair Stylist
and

MRS GEORGE, formerlv of
Ciauford Beaut Shop

are now associated with our
Salon, appointments begin-
ning at 8 a m through 5 30
p m

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurrj

SEWING and nliera-ion- s of all kinds
reasonable airs Mrs Flara Mer-rlc- k

40- -' Abrarnv

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WAN! ED Couple 'o do general
raneh aork Ionian to do rou5e
work Mrs Dick S' mson ealmoor
Tetas Phore 9006F3
Mexican food and ?rv coo pre-
ferred Appb Casino dub Weekdays
2 p m to 10 p ii
COOK waited Happj Hour Cafe
1109 W 3rd

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTOR REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Soltenera and other purifi-

cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to bu.ld a business o( your
own on an exclusne territorial ba
sis Reaurement Selling experience
and integrity Free schooling Write
giving age experience and perti-
nent details Personal interview will
be arranged Write Box U C eo
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

SALE

SHOE "salesman wanted by womens . Genuine Black and White English
and ehlldrens new high grade ex Sheppard pups natural heelen
elusive shoe store McNeills Shaes I watch and guard free training

N Orant Odessa Texas i structlons guaranteed Priced S10
j Minnie Davis. Route 2, Big Spring

Field Service Representatives here Texas
a real opportune fo-- an ag--

gresslve man. 26 to 38 years of age 48 Building Materials
who Is seeking a career In sales-- 1 ., r :r
wrvlce work International Corlres-- hand lumber for sale J B.

pondenee Schools are adding to their SloanWarehouse
nation-wid- e staff and have an open-- 49 Miscellaneous

In this area This position is ,

responsible, permanent and reward--1 por SALE 12 It cai top boat and
The man wr select will be paid 4 2 champion motor Bought new

S.'i iS,. Ph? fW-L- - oer
' ,rifE!!ntf S245' "rnn'tiil James NICELY furnished apartments--... frtgT-- " are r'-- .e in completely

rta,, h ,,,, rnri,,..-m- ri -- uh.rf .nn
established business on guaran-- A pnw jmpire soutnern oa. 10

teed income Our successful rcpre- - '

sentatltes earn from S4 000 to T7 500 I .
more per year Automobile es- -, SEE US or motorcycles bl- -

sential Write R A Bctz. Eupt.lCVCles and WhlZZer motors !

1001 Lubbock Texas Tell in for bicvcles Parts and Serv--

about yourself In a letter after xr-irh

personal Interview Till be

DRIVERS wanted a' Checker Cab
109 E "3rd St

CALENDARS offer excellent full-tim- e

or sideline selling We ctn sun-pl- y

Midwestern "3ox 422 f eld
Missouri

Help Wanted Female
LADY to sell lovely guaranteed l'ng-eri- e

hosiery etc 1 1 ect tc friends
neighbors B'g earnings Our 25th
year Write ThorgensonHosiery Co
Wllmole III

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

POR 8Ble Pixtires and possesion 14
cabin . court and rilling station
East Highway Phone 0687

Money To Loan
i

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000 00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily .employed up to
$50 00 No red tape no co-

signer reaulred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS --
Drive in bv side of office for
aDoraisal

QUICK SERVICE compare
our ratea monthly payment.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Met

J. R DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security i

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phon. 1391

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
Conc-ct- e mixer

w,
308 201

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg
Phone 1230

1

PERSONAL
LOANS

I

indtng it hard te get oy this month?

r vou are. toTestlgata our plaa

IN a andorsera !e Mcurlty

r a re seed te rout signature

NJ delay Ho red taw
C

" far yeurselt. oet enly eonfldentlal
but

IE, sry effort possible la made u give
von

PeOpleS Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V C 3UITR Mci

406 Petroleum B'dg Telephone 72)

Cor W 2nd d Scurry Streets
Big Spring Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE Baby bed studio coven
double bed breakfast table good
condition 1303 Runnels St

W H itevrURRAS?
NEW AND USED FfRNITURE

1220 W 3rd

WE hae nlpnt of 2 and S,,'........niirnpr n.. crm..w. oc ...j,,j en naiinrKw.- - ...
abote the .xer.w prices for
ponrt iispH fiirnitnrp

Broun 404

Y. :
ar r.ra

1000 West 3rd Phone 1291--

LARGE Ice box 'or ss'e SO lb
spction on earh side Pt oi e

135 cu ft rrah li ef isfjto' to
be solo for less nnn ra e- - '
TH is a new irfiueri or si
able lor Grocer S or rale

See at Hllbi n r arc
WURLITZER Baby G-- a 11 u arc for
sale In exocllfnl condi'ion P Iced
righti Phone 2193 J nfiei K n m

TABLE top ransc S ft deluxe
trade to hae treeriPK u ur

Installed if drsi ed All In good con
dltion 907 Main S

ABC washing machine with of
to rinse tubs, J45i lone ;B"7
W-- 3 I

NORGE gas range for sal- - el
lent condition T o 40 cal adr!le
gasoline tanWs Ste a' Meat s Bske--
LIVING room suite (or sale one'
24 n ih Ian to ceiling fur. m '

rors desk nmD- - odd c"au 'ots
of 'mall ltem Pr,oi r

42 Musical

PIANOS
Baldwin

'Choose voui piano as the
aitists do bu a
B A L D IN'

Used Pianos S125 up
All kinds new and used band
instruments

Te-nn-s oi Ca-l- i

L. J Claik Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone

43 OfHcc&Store
A nrar'icalis nes n eu s,, of.
fice safe wi'h urderu ritel s label
A barrain at f200 for qui It rash
sale See at Union Bus fermiral

FOR
I

45 Pets

ice Also Sharpen and repair '

anv make 'awn mower

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
W25 HP Motot
14" Fan
909c Aluminum
Rust Prool

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop ,

will be closed through month

of August

LIVA FLEWELLEN
Phone 433 210 E Park

n7 1Q40 nndre four door and
one 1938 Dodge two bots bicycles
sizes 26 and 24 for sale Call at

01 E 16th St

NOTICE
Fresh i Kansas Tomatoes,
5 lbs 50 cents Cold uatei-- i

melons first load of Arkansas j

Peaches '
.

i

Priiif a
UIIUYVtril I IUII UHUrcom

Vegetables
206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

V-- 8 engine lor rale wl'Ji el tcl ard
all accessories .IB-- u

TRULER witi sideboards. 1 bale
ctpac ty. s.100
Concrete Mixe' S50

H P motor

FARMERS TRI.CKERS Buy Tar
paullns at greatly prlc-- t
Army Store. 114 Main St

POR SALE Good new and used
eoroer radiators for popular maxe
ears trucks and pickups Satlafae

wih
TATE & BRISTOW'Sf, ,a

I W n

!

won """'
floors -

fl.rnor hslf
SOWING MACHINES

Repair and parts mo
tor.zlnr cabinets or al mates

Jw',"--m Mn".!
vine ripened tomatoes 20
SI 00

, lo'

GOOD 38 Spnial fol.vr bat--.

Beit -

P. Tate Furniture '

TBLF model 0 rar -- ad

Jis.fi

r
ri

ore
s

se'
Telep

i

e

r

-

Instruments

Spinets

2137

EquiptT
UH

'

of

n

lbs

1111c iijcih.u Lonmtwur,'j
10c each
Ice cold melons, red and el- -

low meated
'

Fruit j

j

and Vegetables '

801 W 3rd St

BEER
B

Our Are Right

RANCH INN
t

PackageStore
on Highuaj

PLENTY of u.ed rube, a 1 Sizes
j Johnny Gnflln Sertlre Store

peanjt 'oute
ir Big cErn . '.an re ha-- d

. ., . . irtwoo" TO Ifc Hi JU u

,;.--.-
.. r ;

...o.,.

baby bed or sale 80ot ii "

PRES11 PL MS .or e t hu I I

ar r en a n 1 t " i Nj i

m(nl in M l v L

" WANTED TO BUY

Household
wanted We ua

furniture, ui s chsnee befire
you Oet our prices befc tou
buy W L 1001 W th
Phone 1261

52 Pets
WANT to uv HirC Doe Pjpp

irKU a s.f
54 Miscellaneous

Can cotton rags8hroyei
Motor Co Phone 3"

FOR RENT
FOR REVT

Park t- - r-- at Hills Sanitar?
Trailer fojru C ean nathi
S3 0 per wees. W 4U

Rest Home
For Elderh People

board laundry

and core
311 X Scum St Phone 9662

GO Apartments
TWO fLrNISHED"

APARTMENT FOR RENT
URL PAID

COLRTS
Phone 1422

TW O room
l -- I P e
a ft p 10 Va n

!NFLRN'5Hi-- p
rj n a io p e

n' Ler' a Wa Ue
fo- - cojpie t ' i ih Id s. ace
Cau at 1009 Ma.n

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

1

Two room apartments;
, air conditioned

electric refrigerator 5

Motor Inn Courts
7

Phone 1369

, West on Highway
g0

For Rert One. two and tocm
apartments Coleman CouiU
MODKPV apartment and ",ller

(or rent r furnished
""

1001 E Jrd
"TTJC O mtym f "? garf amrtmtnr fnw

rent to couple 210 N Gregg

NICE clean two room
apartment air conditioned on bus
line Camp Davis. West Highway
Phone 1105

--Bedrooms
I ;

TEX HOTEL, elose In: free park- -
Ins air conditioned weekly rates '

Phone 991 501 X 3rd St
HEPFERNAN Hotel weekly rates " Fr room rock home and ga-cl-

In free narking Phone 9567 I rage on corner lot. modern, best
305 Gregg St location on E 13th St
Cool close In. Allen build-
ing
Two bath pri--1

tc cilll.UbCi M.C14 (linriiEU 3U1
Rurnels i

VICE bedroom adjoining bath. 609 'Lancaster St . Phone 1771--
.

NICE front bedroom. 207 Nolan St
COOL Bedroom for rent-- j

411 Runnels St. Mrs Frizie- - '

NICELY bedrocm fc- - rent
bath brick horn-- with

outside entrance garage tpply
Main Phone 2268--J

Room and
ROOM AND BOARD
working people 515 week

311 N Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
FOUR room house at 307
Creighton for rent Apply next door
SMALL three room house and bath
lor rent W St
68 Business Property
NICE large building "titaole for
warehouse for rent See C A M.ller
at Miller Trailer Courts

WANTED RENT
Apartments

to rent Permanent couple
desires three room apart--1
inrut vi Jwuoc7 uu uu-- tuic A44
998--

Houses
per-mane- railroad couple no
child-e- n wish to rent 3 or
unfu-nlsfc- house or apartment Call
'Oe--J Mrs Henson

S50 cash reward for Information lead--

j

able rent Phone 102 Monday. Joe
Blum

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
ROOM HOUSE 50x107 ft

lot S2 000 cash or will sell
ed for S2 600 Phone
NEARLY new G I bouse

t good location possession S6
i 300 down navment balanre S39

month J B Pickle VSbnt 1217

FOUR nouses for sale 'ccated on
same blnck close to school 1710
Austin Phone 1645--

BARGAINS
PIVE room veneer houe. 3
os modern and nice
nF rnom FH "ome w 11 -I- I

In on it Washington ddnion
FIVE -- oom stfco Sout os- - of
town bus 1'nc has a GI Loan on

can pay SI 300 cash ard assume
, In r

FH ;,
FOLR roon hou. tn Erf-- i ard.
Hp n n.lctd j, 000 p,fd 5tI.tet''" Iot
pr.t R room hou- - and sireo-n-n

po'-'-- rose to Fouth H arhnnl

R;-ri- Ao nrtn 'ng to the rental five or six
unfurniihed house it reason--

reduced
Snrpluj

guarani-e-a rtt tiirui nuu a a.n.c muurui
TOR 8ERVICE. 901 East 3rd Sti'n herdwocd weaner strip

1 rt Pli-r- int and

electri'v.--s

,5i40 ft garage
j

of
v, -., .,ntlA,in'oc good Income good place

arc
$4j

suit

iiiLc

Pete's

THE CVSE
Prices

West 80

LARGEST estaails'-'-

..ent

50 Goods
FURNITURE

give
sell

UcColltter

WANTED

yojr
8U1

Room,

ROOM

FRIGID BILLS
DIXIE

ter

furnished

bedroom

bedrooms adjoining

Southeast

furnished
adjoining

64 Board

To!

furnished

911 5th

TO
70

WANTED
furnished

12

80

THP.PT
furnish

53--3

100

K ed
LL lands Real (stulf a. eaje

lourlJ' e0UPUfVandTa-fhes"- 5
C E READ

Flm r 169 M3 Mam
REs,L ESTATE BARGAINS

Best Mtt'r s'nre Iorstlon
b-- st busies in Bii Spring Shown
bv aDDontment only
Tou 1st Court 24 iibm
stoe a in fixtures stocic nart
mem with furniture T1-- '.

- 5 lots, on Hlc-wa- bo 250 It
.tup is clearing about one

thousand dolla- - month Pa't j
in notes and tusH take om'
Van must leaie he-- e becat.se o'
hea th
130" Gregg St 75 ft lot by 140 ft
4 room good businei loca

Pee us for crotce lots for building
,pc

u.i. .. ht p'tm,n( hnnw. In" .u,.?i,n,T, .... ..rlftl,u" " '" u... -
is reasdnable
H&e completely furnished duplet
pajing S8Q"pe-- morth toge her wi-- h

three lou Price 000 part rash.
GOOD horre on East ltth O I

Loan In amount of S3800 payat'e
at SJa per mo th possession right

10
in pated

p O

to jell
Ma-t- n A. Elrod

First Vational Bank Bldg
e 642

FOt'R ronm rous and batn l' In"

steering do-- c- 53350 V i 'sse car
as oa't oisment Se at 06 E .t.h

fiE room house on Soatb
Ionn50n

..w - K.,n. .n.f,r ie unit apartment i.e cioe to
fIe-a- Hospital Owne-- leavma

'own
1HREF Rto-- Hnse compi" e on"--

wt t c oet to be of
In - i 00 j

DI H r location r ose o
ou and bus line p- - ced runt

160 a es good Improiemen s i;o
tiato-- i 40 acres "i pas

ncated Northeast Coahoma
.or can now on tlls s ate Pos
r on 1

l U F housf id n
part of town on 2 2 lots

WORTH PEELER

FIRE AND
REAL ESTATE

'
Rltz Theatrt Blag

Day 2103 Night 324

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE mode-- n him- - a- -d cth
nea-- H Schoo' on j S- - et
nood price must se 1 at one
We are listing some rea. value-- n

roTies ranches farms and us
tr-- s p op'-v- "
1 Very rrod-,- n sest

i location In Washington Plac
N ce 6 rouin home In H ghlano

Parle reasonable
3 Very pretty 4 room and Dan ouut
on garage apartment 1j can hard e

th place with srrall doD pay
rref
4 Wc- -i oullt on Sc-- rj St

ard oath rv reasonab e

5 EUxra nice honre 6 rooms
nil 2 batns ocat on
o Extra good A ea n ce

hime on eo-r- tr lot ict mo-- t

ern wi n a n ce sts e - e- to e

on tear o' io A wonderfj r t
Gooa rouse on JoHnior

St y reasonable
Vice 5 roorr and ca'n on cor

-r iot wi extra tot. eooo ocatior
on Zntl lotn
) Extra good farm 980 seres aoon
)K) tn rult Balancs ood

-- as" ell lrrp-ove- d

10 Choice sec on stocx fa n neat
Big Spring well It verj
-- e i onac e wltr sma oa?r - about th oseItae tso'Ismg no m-- n on
e( In IP s ar w i o z ad to n-- p
vo n bj .r.g n- - i- - j nc

W M JONES Estate

F.oni 1S22 501 x. uia iv

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Seren room home 3 acres
land outsidecity Holts water Hints
and gas this Is good home
2 bath, garage Hardwood
floors throughout East front-- en

Johnson Street 34 7S0
Three beeroom home. " east front

on Scurry cood location and orleed
to sell
6 Pie-roo- modern nome close mi
with double igarage apart-
ment, lot 7Sxl0 feet.

Nice four room house. corner
lot built on garage. 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath very modern.

oxe wrtn oath ana

block on Greg Street:, ,nT. nt of It:
nViced t0 sell
1 Verl -- rom ortik home

closed ""
u Business oulldlng close In on
ruhVL 8 .Lour ,u!ta;-'??-

f:ini wim uaia. corner low iuusu
,2 n,Te reom. rock nome. very mod--
ern furnished apartment la
rear Close In and on pavement,
13 Two extra good corner lots on
Washington Bird and Lincoln Ave.:
priced very reasonable'
14 Cafe in one o' best locations,
doing good business win sell ot
trade for house la South oart el
.

15 Three lots on corner east front
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg 3b

IS S reom duplex, four rooms, naa
and bath on saca side: modera
throughout and In first class re--
pair on ous line near Hospital
B1IC. IV. OUHU UUUUIC UBC CSI
front on paved one ild
ffigg! ST'V "Jt"L 5 ,t, 6:r0omm H. 5"

wool insulation hardwood floors;
? "00r frnaees al cabinet, large
i?' "rl modern
20 Grocery stqre staUoa

living quarters oath: lot
115x110 on highway 80 outside city
limits a complete stock goes with
Place priced to selTaulck: this plac
u mating mosey
21 Extra nice noma; mod-
ern in every respect with garage:
store building 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot one of best loca-
tions priced very reasonable

Business building on corner lot
near High school living Quar
ters, will give good terms or trade
for good farm
REAL nice house with bath,
large closets nice built-i- n cabinet:
to be moved off lot
209 W 9th St Phone IS33

Let me help you with your Real
estate needs buying or selling.

W R Y.HTS

HALP section fa-- ra 8 miles from
Big Spring on Highway. 100 acres
In cultivation in cotton this yean
W minerals price S12.000 half cash
A rnr4 ctv PMm Hnnw- -i Tma (

vacant now this Is a good place
and worth the money asked-- 16 00a
TWO duplexes close to High chool.
some terms
Several residences for sale, well lo-

cated.
J B PICKLB

Phone 1217

BIO Spring's lowest priced
ultra modern and conditioned, clous
In residence small cash dawn pay
ment long terms on balance. J901
Runnels Phone 648 lbert Darby
HOUSE ard lot five rooms and
bath cellar barn, near South Ward

I ncdy
NEW three roam house and oath.!. i . . ." ?a nei wu--e leuce. aooa
".tJencn!clf? adeo-T-

c P1 "
CaU "4,lde, l,n,!ts or

b 1JUI &. dlo.
WELL built four rooms and batl
ae" school 4 ytsrs old corner lot.
'""'" umui-- wu icncca io.

iauiue i.u(c mt suo casi .7Q
St Will take late mo-- si car as down
payment Bargain. Ptiaa 184I--
Street
MCE. modern fou-- roca: and

. oath for sale 1706 Oweas
;Home and Income

K

n0 Maln M A P Oden
WORTH THE MONEY

FOR THE BEST SEE THIS
SIX room hou'e th-e- e bedrooms.
F H A house, isrge lot The n rest

. ma ocsb i lawn lor tue moaer.' $g 500
. .. ..CTSr hm. n D.tl 1

I bedrooms extra iooS home S9 00a
Ftve room home on Bell Street.
,arawoo(1 (ioors. pavNl

' Four b tenetnn blinds.
bath garage tlose to school" You
-- ati't beat it for S4 250

Improved tao eil-- . and mills:
naved ht3nT!i n2 30 per atre

p Clayton Real Estate
Phone Jo4 800 G gg 3S.

POUR room house and bath fo-- 'Die.
adjoin a? sarase practically new,
506 E ." n

ONE 'own 'louse Hxl5 lor sale to
be mo -- G ol 'jt shcetrov-ce- Int ae.
newly pape-e- d S250 Addu 82. W
7th b' see Jonc Prsn- -

1TVE -- oom frame nouse m Wash-nato- n

P'ece oner ot Fist f one
also flv Oxl50 10b al Lab I cnta.
Phm e .2J
FOR SALE Duplex close in threo
large rooms and oath each aide.
Small down payment balance la
monthly installments Urs Hjbbell.
710 Nolan St
SIX room duplex Jarase apartment
.11 Vit .UiC lU. best r- -t 0! to-- n
- apari s isrr1 all sees
fo- - S -- on modern p.e Prone
169-- M3 Main bt C E Read.

FOR SALE

garage 10x10 workshop, all
stucco this is a nice place,
plentj of shade trees; good
lawn.

A real bargain at $3,750
Phone 2037--J or call at 2000
Johnson.

South Gregg Street
Property

150 foot facins Giee Street
b 140 loot deep me toom
lesidenco with ome good
warehouse Nice ipi land,
well located and priced to iell

R L Cook
PHONE 449

Nice druH store doi-1- ? a won-d- ei

tui bujines Has a lar?e
clean stock ot n eicnaiioi'?,
nodern filure cic rg a nice
fountain biiMros well lo-

cated ai'rt iiae. "2 nwnfv
' ou are Iook n2 fi a nu.i u s

in Bia Spring then ou should
see thi

J W Purser
211 LeMf-- r Fi, r Bldg

Phune 443

Six Room House
aid buivo-ua- v tun isht ft

Oi 60 lJil (.on si o' R u- -
j1 law it i - i i is

F 'r e h k ') vS f

( be-.n- n.r bunUa

lot and well water i SIX room nouse 3 bed ooms fur-- p-

-- a 54 300 nlshea garage apar-me- r S6.250
DLPLEX and garage apartrncn-- on 640 acres lana 3 mile-- , Bn Spring,
Fu-- ni

best

and

Tbis
pe--

house

$7

22

aa prire 36 oihi
(.OOD section mr

half farm en road .
vi ell fair Improvements priced room hOUSe and DaiU, lUXZU

frarvs

rrosed

good

joo

Jan
bs'h

INSURANCE

l

Pbone

-- h Rjnre

if?

nomt

Cho.ct
our

S
h

acres vation

proved
down

cal

Rea

with

V"

roo:n

street,

rolling
with

with

house

$8,000

If

I
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L. E. COLEMAN 5

96

Four
1206
See

SI Lett tadAcreare
60 ft residencelet factor South on
W. 18th. Park BUI Addition. Call
r. L. B1U. 441 'or 1S09--

82 Fara and Ranches
FOR Sain Sercral lot for tlSO itch.
Located on N. n. I2tb StS 1 WU
tea. 408 M, E. 12th. v

SEVERAL raschei, different Uet
6Ute of Colorado, Improved, from
Sio to S25 per acre; cood lor ihtep
or cattle.
13.400 acre deeded. 8.000 leased in
South Dakota: Improved and wen
watered: no better crass country.
S7 acre for deeded land..
SUBJECT to prior sale, cood 6 sec-
tion ranch In Scurry County; to
proved; cood crass. $25 acre.
SERE Is a rood (our room house,
excellent location. S4.OO0: possession.
Several other residences,seat IUJ-i- nt

stations and stores.
J. B. Kckle
Phone 1217

S3 BadnessProperty

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location t
Small Dora Payment VT111 Handle

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone .1822
Sfr MlscelliBeoat

COTERKUEKT SORPZ.TJS MESS
BALLS

at
CAMP BARKELEY

25x94 tret irtth vide tidfnt. 2x8
rafters. 2x8 floor Joists on 12 inch
centers, complete nrlth stoves, water
beaters. Suitable for schools, apart--
Bents, tourist courts, etc Can be
moved anywhere. See at Camp
Barkeley. lnaulre at main gate.

Navy Shrinks

To 306 Ships
WASHINGTON, Aug. tf. W Two

.years after" the end of the war,
the Navy reported.today, its fleet of
of combatant ships has shrunk
from nearly 1300 to 285 in full

operationand 21 in reducedstatus.
to

. When the war1- - against Japan
ceased,the Navy said in a state-mea- t,

the fleet included not only

the 1300 combatant ships but
enough auxiliaries, not counting

small landing craft, to total 11,000

vessels.
Now, it isaid, it has besidesthe

306 combatant ships in full and
reducedstatus, 293 auxiliaries, 55

mine vessels,74 patrol vesselsand
i52 landing craft.

From 41,272 planes on V-- J Day.
the Navy's air arm is down to
15,999 of all types, with 2,500 of
them fleet combatant aircraft

In manpower,the .Navy has gone
from 3,966,758 men and 325,074 of-

ficers to 425,000 men and 46,000
officers and will shrink a bit more
during the current fiscal year.

But it is still working on new
planes and new types of weapons,
the-- Navy said, and while many
are in the experimental stage;
"definite progresshas been made
to assurethe Navy of the latest
equipment with which to furnish
the fleet."

FatherAccusedOf
Torturing Daughter

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9. --A
young mother today accused her
husband of burning their four-year-o- ld

blonde daughter with a
cigarette.

CharlesAngew, 28, deniedthe ac-

cusationof his 24-ye- ar old wife at
a hearing in which they were held
for court action under $5,000 bail
each charged with assault and
cruelty on the child.

MeanUrne, the girl Elsie-pla-yed

happily in St Christopher's
.hospital for children. Physicians
said she had scars on the neck
and cheek.

Authors Of Pakistan
Constitution Meet

KARACHI, India, Aug. 9. IB
This overcrowded city was in a
state of confusion today as last
minute preparations were rushed
for the inaugural meeting tomor-
row" of the constituent assembly
which will begin drafting a con-

stitution for the Moslem state of
Pakistan in its new" captiaL

Mahomed All Jinnah, presidept
of the Moslem League and archi-
tect of the new nation, will be
sworn in as governor general of
the new dominion on Thursdayby
the Viceroy of India, Lord Mount-batte- n.

Pearl HaborVictims
To Be Disinterred

HONOLULU, Aug. 9.
of the Pearl Harbor raid that
plunged the United Statesinto the
war will be the first to be dis
interred andreturned to the con--

tinental United Statesin the world- -

repatriation of American war
dead. Col. O. W. Humphreis said
today

Chief of the graves registration
service in the Pacific, he said the
first 3,000 bodies would be sent'
from Pearl Harbor to San Fran-
cisco Oct. 1.

About 5,000 removed from var--io- us

parts of the Pacific already
have been placed in the Schofleld
Mausoleum. Some3.000 from Guad-
alcanal and 2,000 from Australia
and New Zealand also will be
brought here for transhipment to
the mainland.

Eighty-fiv- e percent of our urban
residents receive all their milk
by truck.

C ii" TOaaaaHahAaBaaaBBaVrBaVw JW BrA vat nr'ffi' ySlVCaBV lweVg YwSBaVf 1 T 1 Ms HsVJfg II

COMEBACK.sunn
Peters,film actressseriously ed

in a hunting accident la
1945, is miking a comeback

Lions thanked

For Imnroving

SchoolLawn
An expressionof public thanks

to the Lions club on. behalf of
the Big Spring" IndependentSchool
district board for beautificalion-o- f

the high school lawn was voiced
Saturday.

W. C. Blankenshlp,superintend
ent speaking for the board, said
that the Lions club had furnished
$300, which represented capital
outlay in preparing the campus
ground,seedingit and in disposing

caliche and substituting topsoil.
"The club originated this pro

ject," he said, "then offered other
aid at a time it was not .possible

undertake thecampus beautl-ficatlo- n.

Meantime, when the
school undertook the work, the
club asked leave to re-ent- We
believe that the thanks of the en-

tire community go to the Lions
club for this project"

Legion Works

On Club House
Big Spring American Legion

members are to begin work today
preparing the officers club building
at the Army Airfield for use as a
club house and post headquarters.

The Legion post has been grant-
ed a right of entry to the building
by the city, which acquired the
structure several days ago from
the War Assets Administration.

Legion officials urged members
of the post to report at the build
ing at 8:30 a. m. today to begin
work on cleaningand conditioning
the club for immediate use.

Pioneer Begins

New .Schedules
PioneerAir Lines will begin new

flight schedules on Friday, Au-

gust 15. The changes are being
made to provide better service
over the whole system and espec-

ially to give better connections at
Pioneer's junction points and with
other airlines, accordingto D. R.
Xusk, Big Spring station manager.

On the Big Spring segment of
the line, the new schedules call
for earlier departuresto and from
all cities. They also provide for
new morning and evening service
to San Angelo.

Under the new timetable, west-

bound flights to Midland-Odess-a

will Hpnart Ble Soring at 10:17 a.
m. and 9:19 p. m. East-boun-d

flights depart at 8:07 a. m. and
7:07 n. m. All four flights are
betweenDallas and Midland-Ode- s

sa, but each flight offers connec-

tions at Abilene to or from various
other points on the system.

Besidesproviding for almost im-

mediate connections at junction
'points, the new timetable empha
sizes scnetmics nuiui ycuim uu-da- y

round trips betweenHouston
and Dallas, and between Dallas
and Fort Worth and West Texas
points.

Kentucky-Ohi-o

Team Leads In
Bridge Meet
NEW YORK Aug. 9. fl A io

team of bridge experts,
Allen Harvey of Louisville and
Frank Welsbach ofCincinnati, took

semi-fin-al lead in the World
Master Pairs Tournamenthere to--

day with a score of 619 points
Harvy and Welsbach displaced

the second session leaders, Walde--
mar Von" Zedtwitz of New York
City and William E, Seamon of
Miami, who slipped to second
place with 605 points.

Sister Of Local
ResidentsDies

Mrs. Lutie Perkins and William
Gillespie have beennotified of the
death of their sister, Mrs. Dollie
Willbanks, in Williamsville, I1L

early Saturdaymorning.
Mrs. Willbanks is a former resi

dent of Big Spring and visited here
last m April. William Gillespie and
Sam Stone left to attend rites,
probably Monday.
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Water Safety Lesson . .
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perfecteither when I married

YMCA
. No. 5
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DON'T ATTEMPT A RESCUE UNLESS"YOU
ARE A STRONG SWIMMER: You are only apt
to get in trouble yourself if you do.
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Stations Cover 24,500 Acres Of Land

TexasA&M BoardApproves

Experimental Farm Projects
tUFKIN, Aug. 3. UB The Board

of Directors of Texas A. & M.
College meeting here today ap-

proved two projects which would
give the college 24,500 acres of
governmentland for experimental
farm work.

A contract for the Blue Bonnet
'ordnance plant at McGregor was
approved. "This involved 16,000
acres. The other was a recom-
mendation that a contract for the
Pantexproject near Amarillo be
sigsedif TexasTechfails to secure
a signableleasesoon for the 8,500-acr- e

tract
The board,holding its first meet-

ing in liuDdn, yesterday appointed
W. S. (EDI) t:armichael, principal

AND

of the Stephen F Austin school
at Bryan, new Director of Ath-

letics, and named two new deans.
Following adjournment today,

membersof the board andseveral
school officials went on a tour of
East Texas lumber operations.

The next board meeting was
set for Sept 26 in San Antonio.
.Carmichael succeedsJ. W. Rol-

lins to the newly created post of
Director of Athletics. Rollins has
resigned to become Dean of Men
at East.Texas College at
Commerce.

Homer Norton, head football
coach, formerly held both athletic
posts, but this spring the two jobs
were divorced.

TRIM Golf Club Sets

LANGLEY CastingReels

REMINGTON Automatic22 Rifle

ZENITH PortableRadio x

.(Electric or Battery)

DEWALD Radio- White Plastic

WaterWings and SpeedFlippers

HOWLL FIND EVERYTHING FOR THE
SPORTSMAN AT.

DiteelTs Sporting Goods

Corner 4th and Johnson

August Special

Bfw vOxBlMS Wm'tWtSJm

WBiillfBi41rIH'JmiI LARGE POSTER

wlw'uBISffls

m mm wSS&SSlSmk WiS

mm I Wm BH hf
OTHER

FROM'
$79.50

UP

high

State

Dr. M. T. Harrington was ap-

pointed Dean of the School of Arts
andSciences and W. L. Penberthy,
head of the physician education
department, was named Dean of
Men.

Dr. Harrington, 46, is a professor
in chemistry. Penberthy, 46, was
head of the physical education de-

partment
The Blue Bonnet project has

two years. Final approval must
expected to be made promptly.
The school expects to have the
acreage in use this fall.

Original cost of Blue Bonnet was
$20,000,000, but current valuation
was set at $1,720,000. It will cost
the college nothing. The schoolwill
not useor maintain the plant itself.

Building Record Set
During July In Texas

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. iP A record
amount of money was poured into
Texas construction on in July, but
steepprices still are retarding the
building of homes, the Texas Con-
tractor, weekly construction news
magazine, reported today.

"High prices are still the stumb-
ling block holding back home build-
ing on a tremendous scale. It
hoped that production of materials
will reach such proportions that
prices will automatically come
down within reason,"the magazine
said.

Total construction awards for
July were $63,587,522. Nearly half
of this amount. $28,983,338, went
for housing. July of last year the
amount for housing was

The breakdown of all construe

DOC AND DOVE Juno, ld St. Bernard
owned by Kenneth C. Thomas ofInterlaken, N. J., has a new pal
in this dove which was found shortly after it was hatched and

refused to leave when offered freedom.

1 8 StatesApprove
Limit Of Two Terms
For President

WASHINGTON, Aug 9. uR

Eighteen states half the neces-sar-v

nnmhpr havp ratified the
proposed 22nd amendment to j AndresGarcia family announc--

umitlng presidents to
two terms. They did it in less than
five months.

But it probably will be more
than two years before 18 other

to
at

at

of

states unless lotof to F. J.
sessions called DeRoche commemora--

next year
states seven

years to act when it submited
the amendmentin mid-Marc- h.

tlon for July 1947: residential,328,--. approval of three-fourth-s of the
983,338: $26,004,-- j states is needed to an amend-621-;

and engineering.$8,599,563. ment into effect.

hill l i&myh if

a-s--u

SUITE

iB

SUITES

Double Waterfall Design
IF IT'S A BIG POSTERBED SUITE YOU WANT

then come in and seethis one a full size bed with

unbelievably largepostsof extra sturdy construc-

tion yet gracefully and attractively turned. Chest
with five roomy drawers ujtra modern drop-cent-er

vanity with large attractivemirror five draw-

ers including handycosmetic drawer. All expertly
designed and constructed.Exquisite mirror-lik- e

finish with rich grained decoration and inlay mar-

quetries to insure lasting beauty. Dove tailed
drawer constructionthroughout.All the features
usually found in the most expensive suites. Your
choice rich walnut or blonde.

ELROD FURNITURE
"Oul.Of The High Rent District"

Congress

.110 BUNNELS PHONE 1635

Requiem Mass At
Sacred Heart Church

Requiem mass is be conduct-
ed the Sacred Heart Catholic
church Tuesday 7:30 a. m.,

the tne

the

of

ed Saturday.Friends, relatives
Garcia, who died a year ago Tues-
day, have been invited by Mrs.
Lupe Garcia and daughter. Mary

can act a spec--i Delia, attend. The Rev.
lal legislative are will hold a

gave

The

put

ion ceremony the same day.

Lawyers To Be
Rotary Guests
Members of the Howard County

Bar associationhave been Invited
to atend the Tuesday meeting of
the Big Spring Rotary cclub, Otto
Saturday.

Price Daniel, attorney generalof
Texas, is to be the speakerfor the

i occasion.
I Rupert Rlcker, general program
chairman for the club and presi-den- t

of the bar association,said
that visiting attorneys would be
required only to meet the plate
fee. Fritz Wehner, program chair-
man for the month will be in
charge.

LOCAL VISITOR '

Charles White of Amherst has
been visiting In Big Spring this'
weekend. j

In 1946. the average motor car
in the United States had been in
use nine years.

25th Anniversary Of
Luling Oil Field
LULING, Aug. 9. OR The 25th

anniversary of the Luling oil field
will be commemoratedhere today
and honor paid to its discoverer,

Edgar B. Davis.
Davis will be honored tonight at

a dinner. Other entertainmentover
the weekend will include a parade,
golf tournament, rodeo street car-

nival and ball games.
A thanksgiving service is also

scheduled today at the discovery
welL

Bogota ChessPlayers
Attend Tournament

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 9 UV-Th- ree

chess players from Bogota
have arrived here to take part in
the 48th United States National
Open Chess Tournament which
opens Monday

Miguel Cuellar Y Gacharna,
national champion of Co-

lombia; Augusto Sanchez and Lias
Salomon, all of Bogota, will repre-
sent Colombia in the tournament,

-

.i

UEW8L8Rt
221 Main Street

"Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"

96 Oil Wells
Are Completed
During Week

AUSTIN. Aug. 9.

oil iell and 13 gas well comple-

tions for the week were reported
today by the railroad commission.

Approximately500 more oil wells
have been completed this year
than for the comparative period;
a year ago. The 1947 total now
stands at 3,360.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today
was 2,483,270 barrels, an increase
of 5,277 from a week ago.

Concho Herald Sold
PAINT ROCK, Aug. 9. tf Sale

of the Concho Herald to Mr. and'
Mrs. Richard Robbins, Brownwood,
by Mrs. Bertie D. Broyles has
been "announced.

The Herald was established 57

yearsago by the late Girard Hus-
ton, who sold it to D. C. Broyles
in 1910. Mrs. Broyles has been
publishing the paper since herhus-

band's death.

cnr Yourself

Texans Discuss Plans
For Model Town

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. CB Two
Texans were in town today dis--

cussing plans for a 'model town'

in their home state.
C. C. Husted and W. W. Hannan

of Burnet, discussedthe proposal
with American Legion authorities
and Rep. Johnson (D-Te-

Included is a proposed5100,000

soil conservationand reforestation
experimental program along the
lower Colorado watershed. The
program is sponsoredby the Le-

gion as typical of urban areaswith
3.000 to 5,000 population to be en-

couraged to carry out various
kinds of programswith the aim of
preventing migration of veterans
from small communities to larger
cities.

SHERIFF ATTACKED
FORT WORTH. Aug. 9. -D-en-ton

county Sheriff Roy Moore was
struck on the headby two men as
he left an entertainmentclub here
last night.
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Diamond

Cutter
To You!a

For Many Years We Have Invited Our

Customers to LOOK INTO THE DIAMOND!

Nathan'swants you to ee the glorious

clarity, color, depth and brilliance of

eachdiamond. Use the sanw diamond

expert's magnifying loupe that WE use
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Edith Christian

To Marry Khous
fe. and Mrs. ii.il ChristlaaJ

Mieunce the cngageit-iB(J-ap-pyachln- g

marriageOf tHeir daugh-5- r
Edith, to Terlln Knous, son of.

Ifr. U. R. Knous. -

The couple will be married Aug.
1?. Following their marriage, they
jyUTvlMf at home in Big Spring.

J3te bride-ele- ct graduated from
Sig-Sprin- g high school in 1946.

Knous, a graduate'of Chireno high
school, it a veteran of the navT--H-e

is employedwith the Seven-U-p

Bottling Co.

Arrow Club Entertained
"At Weinef RoastThursday

rOESAN, Aug. 9. (SpD Mem--

'berx and guestsof the Arrow club,
fcewly organized boysgroup under
sponsorshipof Robert C. Ewell,
vere entertained with a wiener
roast Thursday evening and at
tended the rodeo in Big Spring.

Attending were Donnabell Ram-

sey, J. B. Hicks, Lulu Martin,
Donald Gressett, Delfle Mere-wort- h,

Charles"Wash, Marie Petty
and KennethBaker.

Birthday Celebrated
At Swimming. Party

Jo Nell "West was honored with
a swimming party Friday after-soo-n

at the city park to celebrate
her 14th birthday.

Mrs. ieon "West, Mrs. U. G.
Powell and Mrs. Walter Smyrl
were-hostes- ses of the party.

Those attendingwere Ruth ICib-Ie- tt

of Ackerly, Doris Powell,
Mary Ann Smyrl, RebeccaPowell,
Sharon Powell and Janice West.

1ItBBBB'

605

Marjorie
Samtnie
Hfti

FORSAN.-Au- g. 9, (Spl.) The
homeof Mrs. andMrs. A. P. Ogles
by was the sceneof the wedding
of their daughter, Marjorie, to
Sammie Porter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Porter of Forsan, when
vows were repeated Friday at
8 p. m.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Big
Spring, officiated for the double
ring ceremony.

The couple stood before an im-
provised altar backed with green-
ery. Talli white tapers were light-
ed by Betty Lynn Oglesby, sister
of the bride, preceding the cere-
mony. She was dressedin a two-pie-ce

suit of lime greenand purple
and she wore a purple and white
aster corsage.

Doylene Gilmore, at the piano,
and Mrs. Ray Steward, cousin of
the bride, vocalist, presentedtra-
ditional wedding music. Miss Gil-mo- re

was attired in a dress of
navy blue crepe with sequin trim
and wore a matching head band.
Her corsagewas of rose gladioli.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was her sister, Gwendolyn
Oglesby, who wore a white crepe
dress with insertion of lace and
a matching white lace hat She
had a corsageof rose gladioli.

The bride chose for her wedding
ensemble a powder blue dress-
maker suit and black accessories.
She wore a white crepe blouse
and her only jewelry was a gold
choker and .matching earrings, a
gift from the bridegroom. Her
black bat was sequin trimmed.
For somethingborrowedthe bride
wore a ring belonging to her
mother. Her corsagewas a single

Hair Styling

Permanent

Waving

Soft and becoming beauty is
the key note of our fine ts.

Make your appoint-
ment today with one of our
beauty experts.

Phone 695

Edna Womack
Hair Styling And PermanentWaving

Ellie Gilkerson
Four-Wa- y Haircuts And Permanent Waving

MaggieLee Talley
Expert Hair Stylist And Manager Of

Our Health Clinic

La Donna Beauty Clinic

Gregg
INA McGOWAN, Mgr.

Oglesby,
Porter Wed

Home Ceremony
orchid.

Harley Grant served as best
man.

Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, mother of
the bride, was dressed in black
and wore a corsageof white car-

nations. Mrs. Sam Porter, mother
of the bridegroom, also wore a
black frock with a white carna-
tion corsage.

Following the ceremonythe cou-
ple was complimentedwith a re-
ception In the Oglesby home.

Centered with a three-tiere- d

wedding cake topped with a min-
iature bride and bridegroom un-
der a circulet of orange blossoms,
the refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and held floral
arrangements of vari-colore- d as-
ters and snapdragonsinterspersed
with fernery. A silver and crystal
punch service was at one end. of
the table.

Albert Petty Oglesby, brother of
the bride, registered guests.

The bride, a 1945 graduate of
Forsan high school, attendedWest
TexasStateTeacherscollege. Por-
ter was graduated in 1944 from
Forsan high school and served
two years with the navy in the
Pacific theater. He attended Ho-
ward County Junior College and
at present is employed by the
Continental Oil company.

Following a two-we-ek wedding
trip in south Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter will make their home in
Forsan.

Out-of-to- guestsattending the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Oglesby of Hobbs, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Oglesby, Sr., of
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Oglesby, Jr., of Westbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Porter of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mc-
Donald of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Steward of Dawn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Oglesby of Dawn,.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caraway of
Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stew-
ard of Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Owens of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Oglesby Jr., of Big Spring
and Coke Tolliver of Lubbock.
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Hester-Denn-is Service.To Be Read

At Trinity Church This Afternoon
Jessie Hester, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Hester, wil be-

come the bride of Weldon Den-

nis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Dennis of Coahoma in a double
ring service to be read at the
Trinity Baptist church at 4 p. m.
this afternoon. The Rev. Marvin
Clark will officiate.

The bride will wear a blue
street-lengt- h dress with drape
skirt and fingertip veil. She will
carry an orchid on a white Bible.
For something old she will wear
a ring belonging to her grand-
father, and for something bor-
rowed, she will carry the white
Bible belonging to Maxine Hall.

Mercelne Bryant, who will be
the bridesmaid, is to wear a pink
crepe dress with drape skirt and
a fingertip veil. She will carry a
bouquet of yellow gladiola.

Aline Hester, sister of the bride,
will be flower girl. Clarice Terrv
will sing " 'Till the End of Time."
and "Always", and Willie Mae
Witt is to read a poem to the
music of "I Love You Truly".
Mrs. Roy Wilson will accompany
them.

The church will be decorated
with white gladiola and green
fern.

J. O. Haygood will serve as
best man.

The bride graduated fr6m the

Local Girl To Receive
DegreeAt Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9.
Margie Sandridge of Big Spring
is one of 44 seniors at Texas
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth,
who will receive degrees in sum-
mer commencementexercises at
8:15 p. m. Aug. 22 on the college
campus.

She will receive the Bachelor of
Science degree.

The graduation ceremony will
climax Texas Wesleyan's largest
summer session, which had a rec-
ord enrollment. Fall semester at
the college will open Sept. 15.

surroundings at home, and settle down to read one of the
Do you want to escape the heat?Then find comfortable

popular fixction or non-ficti- best sellers.

Princes Of Foxs The Last Days Of Hitler
H' Rl Roper $300SamuelShellabarger$2.75

i
The Moneyman Sam McGoo and Texas Too

.Panl Patterson $2 00Thomas B. Costain $3.00

Vixens The Purple Testament
Frank Yerby $2.75 John Do Passos $2.50

The look Stall
Crawford Hotel Phone 171

Big Spring High school, and Den-

nis graduated from the Coahoma
High school. After a short trip to
Ruidoso, N. M. the couple will
be at home at 1410 Johnson.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
CIRCLES OP PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL-IAR-

will meet at the church (or cir-
cle program and covered dish luncheon
at 10:30 a. m.

KILL KARE KLUB will meet with Mn
Rulus MUler at 609 Aylford at 7 30
p m.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the
Presbyterian church will meet a) the
church (or a covered dish luncheon at7pm

LADIES AUXILIARY of 8t Mary't Epis-
copal church will meet with Mrs Shine
Philips at 1304 Scurry at 3 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
meets at the church at 3 p m

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets In
, the home of BUlle Jean O'Neal. 1600

Runnels at 7 p m
IPTRST METHODIST W'SCS will meet at

the church at 3 p m
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will

meet at the church at 2 p m.
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY meets with

Delia Sue Reynolds. 1300 Nolr.n at
p. m

FIRST BAPTIST WMS meets at the
church at 0 30 a. m

Tuesday
REBEKAH LODGE meets In the IOOF

Hall at 8 p m
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE meets

In Room one of the Settles hotel at8pm
NORTH8IDE BAPTIST WMS will meet

at the church at 3 p m
EASY ACES CLUB will meet with Mrs

Clyde Thomas. Jr . at 1604 Runnels
at 2 30 p m

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OES Is
meetintr with Mm Willie Mae McCor- -
mlck. 811 Lancaster at 8 p .n

ORDER OF THE RAINBOW FOR GIRLS
meets In the Masonic hall at 7 d m.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the Settles
hotel at 8 p m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS Is to meet
at the church at 3 p m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB Is to meet
with Mrs F H Talbott at 1403 John-
son at 9 a m.

RUTH CLASS o( the First baptist rhurch
will meet at the church (or a luncheon
at 12 noon.

Wednesday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the rhurrh at 10 a m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at the

church at 7 30 p m
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at

the church at 7 30 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 8 p m
HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Johnny Cox. 503 W.
6th at 2 p m

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
are to meet with Mrs A. A. Porter,
710 E. 14th at 3 p. m

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB mets with
Mrs. Norman Holcomb. 1211 Woods
at 3:30 p. m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of Trinity Bap-
tist church meets at church at 2 30

Thursday
BIBLE STUDY GROUP meets at the

Church of Christ at 10 a m
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will

meet with Mrs Ben Hoaue, 411 Hill-
side Drive, at 1 30 p m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet In the
WOW Hall at 2 30 p m

XYZ CLUB will meet at the Crawford
hotel at 7 30 p. m

EAGER BEAVER CLUB 1 to meet
with Mrs Leroy Flndley of Route 2
at 2 p m
AUXILIARY will meet at the church
at 10 a m

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6'30 p m.

BUBBLE SEWING CLUB Is to meet with
Mrs. Adrian Vaushn. 1S09 Scurry, at
2 p. m.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the

WOW hall at 2 30 p m
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASS of Trinity

Baptist church meet at the church at8pm
HOMEMAKER'S CI ASS of the First

Baptist Church meets with Mrs R E
OiaUtkj at 801 North aren at 3 p. n.

Over 5,500 personsturned .out for opening night of the Big Spring Annual Cowboy Rodeo
and Reunion, and though the number diminished slightly on succeedingnights, hundrers of
fans,such as those pictured above, were out keeping up the spirit typical of a Texas rodeo -
western attire or no.

Looking away for a moment from the rodeo arena Is Mrs. Sonny Edwards (upper left),
whose husband'sname Is familiar in rodeo circles. Also out to see the performanceswere Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach, sister of Mrs. Edwards, and Travis Reed who holds, his grandson,small
'Red' Schwarzenbach.

Upper center, dark-haire-d Sammie Sue McComh shares a tasty snow-con- e with an equint
friend. Sammie Sue is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam McComb.

Upper right, Mrs. Toots Mansfield smiles for the photographerand for good reason.Her
husband,Toots Mansfield, entered in the local rodeo, five times has been recognized as calf
roping champion of the world. Pictured with Mrs. Mansfield is her daughter. Deane. and W.
P. Edwards of Christoval, stockholder in the Big Spring show and an old time rancher la
West Texas. Dr. and Mrs. M. II. Bennett are at extremeright.

Hours before the parade Wednesday at 6 p. m. scoresof children gathered at Third and
Bell streets in hopes of riding in such conveyen ces asthe cart pictured at lower left.

Watching the rodeo from the judges' box were Mrs. Sam Kinch, left, of Fort Worth, wife
of the Star-Telegra-m correspondenthere for the show, and Mrs. Roy Lackland (right) of Dallas,
whose husbandwas announcer. The unidentfied youngsterswere guestsbrousing around to see
what went on upstairs.

Pictured at lower right are four of the dozen riders who carried colors In the grand entry
Wednesday evening when almost200 horsescame onto the arena. (AH photos by Jack M. Haynes).

M arjorie Laswell's

Are HostessesAt
Miss Marjorie Laswell, bride-ele-ct of Good C. Graves,was

honored with a miscellaneous
ty at

"
the AlbertSmith homeFriday evening.
Miss Laswell's attendants,who will participate in the

formal wedding ceremony, were hostessesfor the affair, and
entertainingwere Mrs. Wal
lace Cataldo, Mrs. Harold
Hall, Mrs. Odell Womack,
Mrs. Bill Reinwald, Mrs.
Thomas Gage and Mrs. Er-

nestBuckley.
Gifts were displayed in the

house and guests were escorted
to the back lawn by Mrs. Womack
and Mrs. Buckley. Receiving were

Mrs. wwiuo. me orme-eie-u. mis.
W. A. Laswell, mother of the hon--

oree. Mrs. G. C. Graves, mother1
of the e, Mrs
John Brinner, his sister, and
Mrs. Thomas Gage, Miss Las-

well's twin sister.
Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell.

Graves' sister from Midland, pre-

sided at the register which was
appointed with lace and orna-

mented with fresh flowers.
The honoree was attired in a

printed pink ensemble fashioned
with a draped skirt accentedwith
ruffles. Her shoulder corsage

Kiwani Queens,To Have
Picnic Supper Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan
will be hosts to the Kiwani Queens
and their familiesat a picnic sup-

per at their ranch home, south-

east of the city, Fndav night at
7:30.

Each family is to bring a picnic
basket and those desiring trans-
portation are asked to contactMrs.
L. E. Hutchins.

Howingron To Be Here

Ra'Ortex Howington of Abilene,
the worthy grand advisor of Texas
of the Rainbow for Girls, will con-
duct the business meeting of the
local chapter which meets at the
Masonic hall at 7 p m Tuesday

Refreshmentswill be served,af- -

tr the meeting.

Attendants
Wedding Shower

wedding shower and lawn par--

was of pink roses. Mrs. Laswell
wore a blue print with a pink rose
corsage and Mrs. Graves was
attired in gray with a similar
flower arrangement.

Members of the houseparty
were presented with corsagesof
sweetpeas and roses by Mrs
Smith and Mrs. Cataldo.

The refreshment table, covered
with a white, hand-mad-e cro--1

cheted cloth, featured a center--
picce of roses and sweetpeas
flanked by white tapers in
branched candelabra. Party nap- -

Kins Dore me inscription. ".Maj-- 1

jone and Good." and presiding at
the table were Mrs. Harold Hall. j

Mrs. Charles Pool and Mrs. Bill!
KeimvaId- -

Miss Laswell and Graves will
be married August 15 at the'
First Methodist church.

Hours were from 8 to 10 p m
and guests atending were Mrs

Merle Hodnett. Mrs. Roxie Dob--
bins. Janet Robb, Robbie Piner,
Bilue Riggs, Mrs. W. E. McEl-hanno-n,

Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Clarice McCasland, Mrs. A. Mc
Casland. Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Bet-ty- e

Alice Nobles, Mrs. Tabor
Rowe. Mrs. C. G. Griffin, Jr.,
Mrs Bernard Fisher, Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Lillian Hurt. Erma Lee
Gideon. Mrs. John Cherry, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. Ray T Clark. Mrs. Tomme
J. Elliott. Eddie Lou Haug, Mrs.
G. W. Chowns. Jean Ellen Chowns,
Mrs. Clvde E. Thomas. Jr.. Mrs.
v. Phillips. Mrs. A. C Bass. Mrs.
p. Marion Simms. Mr W.
McCleskey.

Others were Mrs. H. N Robin-
son. Mrs. Lee Jenkins. Mr .Ine
M. Faucett, Mrs. Lil Johnson,
Mrs John Balch, Mrs W L.
Johnson. Mrs. A. L. Lewis Mrs!
Alice Riggs, Mrs. Bob Eubank.
Mrs J. L. Terry, Mrs. William
B. Hilgers. Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite. Dorothy
Sue Rowe. Mrs Bprn.,rri Tamnn
Mrs. B. V. Ellis and Mrs. Harold

Talbot.

Loveliness Sk && if

Whether it be a snappy up--
II - jf i

sweep or a glamorous chignon aT tl

we will style it to fit the con-- te Ay

tours of your face. 5F
Be ahead in style. Call for an appointment tomorrow.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42
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Three Hostesses
Fete'Bfide-Ete-ct

With Gift Party
Mrs. EwIBrownrigg, llri, Alva

Tate and Mrs.. Gilbert Glbbi were
hostess at a miscellaneous brid
al shower gives in honor of
Mamie. Jo NeaL bride-ele-ct of
Data Koweli; at MrsBrownrigg's
home,Thursday night

Mn. J. C. Rogerspouredpunch
and Mrs. Annie Lea Sanders
served , cake from a table laid

"with, a crochetedlace doth cen-

tered with zinnias. Bouquets of
zinnias were used as decorations
throughout the. house. Mrs; Ora
Yates displayed the gifts.

Those present were Mrs. Mary
J. Edwards, Mrs. Avery Falkner,
Mrs. .Joe Elrod, Mrs. H. C. Mc-Nab- b,

Mrs. A. E. Yates, Mrs.
Herbert Newman, Mrs. Stella
Smith, Mrs. Freeman Denton,
Mrs. JackReed,"Mrs. Roy Brown,
Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. Monroe
McCain, Mrs. Sarah' Gibbs. Mrs.
Harley Long", Mrs. Tom Harris,
Mrs. ,W. A. RoweH, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrs. R L. Ndeley, Mrs.
A. H. Tate, 'Mrs. Vera ,Dell n,

Natalie" Smith, LaVerne
Cooper and Patsy"NeaL

Bride-Ele-ct Feted
At Wedding Shower

Miss Betty --Jane Monsey, fcride--
elect,of Billy Lee Rusk, was hon
red with a gift shower at the

home of Wanda Clanton- - recent-
ly..

Guests were greeted by. the
hostess, Wanda Clanton. and the
honoree,Betty Mousey.
- Those present-- were Mrs. Ed-
ward Blakeaey,Mrs. Robert.Ham-
ilton, Mrs." Clyde Clanton, Allien
Cahooa, Nets Betterton, Bonnie
G01, Bobble Tields. Charlotte
Lbng,'AudineFindlyMary Bailey,
Winona Hambjv. Mary Copeland,
Joyce Wilson, Maxy Tate, "Virginia
Castillo, ,Pat Moosey. Doris Guess
and the hostess,honoree, andMrs

--Eual Jones, mother of the

JamesL. Ripps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'ATM. 'Ripps, meteorologist
for the weather-bureat-t at Lander,
Wyo., has received" orders to re
port to Seattle, Wash., for a two
week's cruise as a member of
the aa'val reserve.He was a chief
petty officer for the coast guard
during the war.

WOULD. YOU COMB
THROUGH POR THOSE

.TWO?
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Bobby Frances Sanders

Announcement Reveals Betrothal

Of Miss SandersTo Jack Hanson
Announcementis being made this week-en-d of the en-

gagementand.approaching marriageof Miss Bobbie Frances
SanderstoJackH. S. Hanson.

The youngcouple will be married in a formal ceremony
to bereadat theEastFourth Baptist churchon theevening:
of, Sept. 7 by theRev. JimmyParks,pastor.Vows will be re-

peatedat9 o'clock.
Mr. andMrs. e.h. Sandersare announcing tne detnorai

of their daughterwho was graduatedfrom the Big Spring
High school in 1944. The bride-ele-ct was a member of the
schoolbandfor threeyearsandservedasmajorette one-jyea-r.

SheattendedtheBig SpringBusiness College,HowardCoun-
ty Junlor'College andhasbeenemployedasinformation clerk
atthe.tityhaHfdr thepasttwo andone-ha- lf years.

Hanson,,who attendedlocal schools, servedin the navy
four and one-ha-lf yearswith three and one-ha-lf year's serv-
ice in thePacific. Heis now amemberof the city police force.

Forsan ResidentsVisit Relatives,

Entertain Out-Of-To- wn Guests
FORSAN, August 9 (Spl.)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy, who

have been living in Winchell for
the pastyear, have moved to the
ranch homehere of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C-- L. West

Dorothy Jean Gressett. attend
ing college in Canyon, is home for
the weekend.

Orville Moore of Royalty was a
Forsan visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hedgpeth
were in Abilene last weekendwith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Smith, Sr.

Max Sageser of Cotton Center
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
ClarenceMcClusky.

Bobby Lou Cathcart, who is at-

tending beautyschool in Lubbock,
is home forvthe weekend.

LuLu Martin of McCamey is a
guest here of Evelyn Martin.

Mrs. Murl Bailey, attending
WestTexas.StateCollege, was here
last weekend.

Mrs. Clarence McClusky spon-

soredan outing to Christoval Wed--

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
BRIGHT COLORED

CANNISTER SETS

Begukr" $1.19

59c
LAWN CHAIRS

50 PerCentOff
LAWN MOWERS

Regular 29.95

$19.95
Watch Your Sunday Paper For Our

Monday Specials

nesday for members of the home
economics department of Forsan
high school. Mrs. W. V. Hedgpeth

assisted in arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark have

returned home from a two-mon- th

vacationin Oakland and San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Kenneth Gressettis borne after a
visit with his grandmother near
Sterling City.

Mrs. S.C. Crumley of Doole is
visiting . here with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crumley and Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash and their families.

Peggy Bynum, who has been
visiting relatives here for a few
weeks, has returnedto Clarksville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
daughter, Sue, left Sunday morn-
ing on a vacation to Coleman and
Corpus Christ!. A niece, Ann Ave- - f

rett visiting here for the past few j

weeks, returned with them to her
home in Coleman.

Aquilla and Haroldine West are
in San Angelo for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard re-

turned home Tuesday after being
called to Fort Worth to attend the
funeral of a sister-in-la- w of
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
children were in Sweetwater the
first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean and
family will leave Sunday on their
vacation to be spent in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Griffith left
Friday afternoon for Dcsdemona
for a few days visit with her pa--

' rntc
Ozella Frazier of San Angelo ts

a guestof her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Members of the Home Demon-
stration club served dinner at the
Forsan Service club meeting
Thursday evening.

Robert C. Ewell, pastor of the
Church of Christ, has beenhelping
in a revival this week at Vealmoor.

Jack Haynes wet in ..Abilene
Friday to accompanyhome Mrs.
Haynes and son, Parker, who had
spent several days there with

LIVESTOCK. SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT IB
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION .

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1201
Bis Spring. Texas

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tit Blttett Utile OMIn
In Bli SpriHi

467 Ktuneb St. PhOQ. lit
J

Mrs. Blount Instated
As American Legion

Auxiliary President
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Sr., was

installed, president of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary Thursday
evening at a twilight tea and In-

stallation ceremonyat the Settles
hotel.

Others taking office were Mrs.
D. L. Burnette, Jr., first vice-oreside-

Mrs. Pbv Rnmn eon.
'ond vice-preside- Mrs. Herbert
nMumey, secretary; Mrs. J. P.
Bewley, treasurer; Mrs. Truitt
Thomason,historian; Mrs. Albert
Dillon, chaolain. and Mrs WntvnrH
"Stephens, sergeant-at-arm-s.

Mrs. James Brooks, the first
American Legion auxiliary head
here in 1920, was installing officer.

Preceding the installation cere-
mony, Wanda McElhannon, vocal-
ist, sang "Indian Love Call" and
"Anniversary Song," accompanied
by Helen Duley at the piano. Miss
Duley. played selecUons during the
installation.

Mrs. Blount reported to the
group on the recent Auxiliary con--

Girls' Auxiliary
To Begin Special
Program Today

The Blanche Groves Junior Girls
Auxiliary begana seriesof special
events known as "Focus Week"
this morning when they attended
church in a group.
' They will soend Tuesdnv mom.
ing in the City park. Part of this
time will be devoted to a mission
study which will be taught by Mrs.
Tracy Smith. Thev will hav a
.picnic lunch at noon that day.

On Thursday they will meet at
the church at 10 a.m. for a visita-
tion. They will leave the church
in "groups to visit "shut-ins.-"

The. Girls' Auxiliary will be en-
tertained by members of the
Young Women's Auxiliary on
Thursday evening at 6:30. The
Young Women's Auxiliary will con-
duct an Initiation ceremony for
the Girls' Auxiliary. Sonja Wash-ingto- n

will representthe new mem--;
bers of the Girls' Auxiliary and
participate in this initiation cere-
mony.

Thirty-fiv- e girls are expectedto
participate in these activities.
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dresses
. . .

find

You'll want the newest for your Campus
Stratety ... so select your suit from
Franklins selection, the longer
jackets, slim skirts finest materials

so reasonably,too!) make
you look like the Queen of the Campus.
All colors, all styles.

to
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ventlon in Fort Worth.
Following the ceremony and

meeting, Mrs. T. A. Thigpen and
Mrs. T. J. Dunlap presided at
the tea table. The table was
spread with a lace cloth and at
either endwere candelabra hold-
ing white candles.

Attending were Mrs. Elmo 'Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
Edna Goldman, Mrs. Lillie s,

Mrs. Ocle Nevins, Mrs. El-mi- ra

Ricker, Mrs. Artie Collins,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. El-No- ra

Bahn, Mrs!. Neel Barnaby,
Mrs. T. A. Thigpen and Mrs. E.
C. Tucker.

Rirths
From Local Clinics

Births of three daughters have
been reported from the Cowper-Sande- rs

clinic-hospit-

Born Saturday at 3:10 a. m.
Linda Jean Ragsdaleis the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rags-dal-e

of Abilene. The infant
weighed six pounds nine ounces.

Sandra Darlene Carter is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Carter, Sheweighedsevenpounds,
four and one-ha-lf ounces when
bom Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rogers be-
came the parents Tuesday of a
seven-poun- d, eight-ounc-e daughter
born at 9:10 p. m. The child has
been named Linda Darlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny W. Lind-se- y

are the parents of a son born
Friday at 12.11 p. m. at the Big
Spring hospital. The infant
weighed eight pounds, 13H ounces
and has been named Robert
Charles.

Corn formed the economic basis
of the civilization of the Mayan
Indians.

More than 3,000 persons die in
rural fires each year.

PUNTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHOVR AM

School

Dresses
Sheer woolens and
cabardlne for
sportswear love-
ly failles, crepes, p.m.
crepes and other
"smooth" dressesfor
dates and rush parties

you'll them all
at Franklin's.

$8.99
to

$19.95

DRESS SUITS

grand
and

(priced will

$24.95 $45.00

ik

Reported

SKIRTS

Straight, gored and pleated
skirts ... in and solid

Woolens for school,
crepes for school parties'.

$3.99 to $7.99

Fifty-seve- n percent of all live-
stock shipped to stockyards in the
United States go by truck.

I

plaids
colors.

Rainfall In Washington state
ranges irum 140 to 10
inches a year in different areas.

high table-
land,ganging from 3.0")
feet'

always rating a gfad welcome

Bljrfm) HkHUhL Dad'know Jhof G'ty Club wIH find

mpjjfi .'''acf'en'hat-onl- uruurpcmd qualify,

t? yt? SSHIw cfohnc'ive'y handwm fojhion can give

Mother walks beauty in' Vetvat Step lfl Mm

JHTfp7i Shoes...Action styled fit everyphasa. JbMl U
BS&Vt of her active life. iltEPy

W- - U $6.95to$7.y

mt ro 'Scr--

Mexico

Weathar

becausethey're
--tTV oe yL
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SHOESTORE
New Location: 214 RunnelsStreet

C. C. JONES

220 MAIN

inchsT

aiitiiP

COATS

You'll love the Newer styles in
Coats! They are full, flat-
tering, wonderful wear! The
new collars are high and face-framin- g,

low and big See
which you like best today!

$24.95
TO

$39.95

FRANKLIN

Most of Is a
to 8,000

iJ eSrvitJo.

. . .

in h
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Stvia-consdo- too. liks AAom and Dad, Sitter
and Brothar'agraathat Birds art realty
grand Giv mxira protection for young fact

TOeatieftized.
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so so
so to

or . . .

fe.

$3.95 to

$7.95

Home of Peters Shod
E. B. KIMBEKLIN'

SWEATERS

Individual sweaters and
twin sets in out-of-th- is

world colors. Close knits and
loose cable weaves.

$2.99 and $5.99
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Senior Department
Luncheon Friday

The, teachersand officers of the
?enior Adult Department of the
first Baptist Church met Friday
toon at the church for a visitation
md luncheon.

A short business meeting was
eld after the luncheon, which was
tpened by Ernest Hock. Ruby Bil-in- gs

gave a report.
Those present were Mrs. M. E.

larlan, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wil-tam- s,

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Er--
jest Hock and Barbara. Mrs. M.
C. Brighara, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Irs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. W. W.
endIeton, Ruby Billings and Mrs.
. O. Andrews.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

'StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 fV 3rd

tl

313

'mt

OPEN 24

-- ;

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

QjiAVHW

By Leatrice Ross--
In one way or another

all the crew found something
to their liking in the Big Spring
Annual Cowboy Reunion and Ro-

deo here through Sat-
urday nights. At least they went
through a lot to see the show. W

marveled at the speed onlookers,
seated inside the arena, took to
the fences when a bucking animal
cavorted in their direction.

I Sam Thurman had the right
ides Thursday evening. He was
stretched out on his stomach on

. a brace some 20 feet above the
stock chutes carefully out of the
wayv.Fellow fence-sitte- rs that
evening: Mamie Jean Meador,
Jean Cornelison, Gerald Harris,
B. B. Lees, Carol Murdock, Pee
Wee Jeffcoat, Marvin Wright, W.

G. Cole.
The crowd on our side of the

rodeo grounds gave a big band
to local cowboys who were out
for a bit of calf roping and bull- -

dogging. This would include Jim
Bob Chaney, Monroe Tomlison,
Harry Middleton, Kenny Thomp-
son and Dcey Davidson, all of
whom have horses and cows in
their blood...And there's Bill Mer-
rick, of course. Bill looks more
wonderfully hideous every year...
his fiery red chin-whiske-rs and
stiff hair something different from
the black-face-d Bill of last year's

HOURS

GINNY DELL is a

GINGHAM GAL

Becausefine gingham is somethingMother's shout
abouti Ginny Dell uses it in one of the mostappealing
dressesa7 to 12 could have. In blue, brown, green.

$5.95

OtherCotton Specials$1.98 to $3.98

USE OUR- - LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

The Kid's Shop

The Palm Grill

practical-
ly

Wednesday

H. M. WARD, Mgr.

rodeo.
First-nighte-rs at Wednesday

evening's opening: Gerri Staha,
Billy Garrison, Betty Cawthorn,
Troyce Robertson, Faye Newton.
Raymond Stallings, Vera Dell

Walker, Robert Swann Lee, Bob-

bie Green, Dee Thomas, Alphene
Page. R. E. McClure. Wanda
Forest. Jack Durham. Wilda Wats
and Monroe Tomlison.

Richard and Wesley Deats and
Mary Louise Davis are leaving to-

day with Mrs. Deats for a two-wee- k

respite at Lake Queenie,
near San Antonio.. .Janet Robb and
Martha Frazar are back from
about a month's vacation at
Cloudcroft, N. M. ...Midshipman
Barkly Wood is around town on

a 30-da-y leave from the Navy at
Annapolis, Md...Jean ' Murphej
was in from San Angelo for the
rodeo.

Helon Blount phoned home
Thursday from Shelby, Mont., to
say she and Kay Tollett were on

their way to Lake Louise in

Canada...George Hugo is new

around town. He comes " here
from Amarillo and is a graduate
of Peacock Military academy in
San Marcos and a lover of horse
flesh.. .B. B. Lees and Bobo Hardy
got in Thursday from camp Louis
Fair with the tale that they
snared an armadillo and sold him
for $1.50.

Leaving Saturday morning for
Cimarron. N. M., and 10-d- Boy

out camp at Philmont were Sam
urman, Kelly Lawrence, B. B.
s, Paul Shaffer. Carroll Mur

doch and Sonny Crocker... Hugh
Cochron is back from a swimming
and diving meet in Tyler and one
day this week was showing pa-

trons at the local pool pictures
of diving forms of champs there.

Ike Robb is another attending
, the football coaching school In EI

Paso this week.
Several personshave spoken to

us concerning a possible stamp
collectors' club here in town. An
collectors or would-b- e addicts in-- i

terestedin such a group could call
this department and together we
could probably stir up a business j

man assponsor and advisor. Such ,

clubs have many possibilities both
for young people and adults. Give
us a ring, please.

Cpl. Gil Barnett is home fori
lbout 10 days from Fort Bragg.
V. C. ...Wednesday Billy Bob
.Vhittington. W. G. Cole and John,
Mcintosh leave for Fort Worth)
where Billy Bob is entered in the
TAAF boxing tournament. Bill
Bob becameeligible for this event
by winning first place last week
in a match in uuessa.

HarmonsonHome
SceneOf Luncheon

Mrs. Peter Harmonson and
Mrs. Bill French entertained with
a bridge luncheon at Mrs. 's

home Friday afternoon.
Those who played beidge were

Mrs. Wayne Prather of Lubbock.'
, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mane McDonald,

Mrs. Marguerite Swarzenbach, '

Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs. Hor-- 1

ace Garrett, Mrs. Bernice Jordon.
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs. W. E
Ramsey, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Mrs. George Peacock and Mrs
Jack Irons.

Other luncheon guests were
Mrs. JamesEdwards.Mrs. Claude
McAden and Mrs. Mort Denton.

Happy Go Lucky Club
With Mrs. Allen

Mrs. A. J. Allen was hostess
Friday afternoon to members of
the Happy Go Lucky sewing club
who met In her home.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs. J. W
Croan, Mrs. Allen Wiggini, Mrs
Walker Bailey. Mrs. F. W. White.
Mrs. .Marvin Sewell, Mrs. Fred
Simpson, Mrs: Emary Rainey and
Mrs. Sam Bennett,

Mrs. Bailey is next week's

ye'veA Menu Of Wonderful Foods PreparedTo Perfection,
SEA FOODS Shipped Directly From New Orleans

Shrimp - SnapperSteak - Crab
Choice Steaks Fried Chicken

RUNNELS

" ",vw' .R255?' "" k

SWEATER BLOUSE . . Woolkmt oci Mouse to wear with suit
or skirt red, naj and white diagonal stupes, with a jewelry
neckline and cap sleeves.

Mary Raley Speaks
At Art Club Meeting ,

Mrs. Mary Raley spoke on " t

mosphere and Value'1 at the
Thursdaymeeting of the An Stud
club witli Mrs R L Cofke )

The talk was followed t d
round-tabl- e discussion Hand .iu-in-

on cottonwood. pnpei cut-wor-

and original paintings were
displayed for cnticim

Members attending were Mis
Bob Satterwhite Mrs G

Green. Mrs Alton Underwood and
Mrs. T A Coffee 'and Bettv Jean
Underwood, guests

Young PeopleHave
Weiner Roast, Dance

FORSW Aug 9 fSpl - pioup
of oung people were entertjintd
with a wiener roast at Ch.ilk .kr
and a dance in the J D Leon?id
home Wednesda ecninc

Hostesses were Eeljn Mai tin
and Donnabel Ramsc

Attending were Doylcne Gilmore
Gwendolyn Oglcsb, Lulu Martin
Charles Ixmg Bobbv Wash I IJ

Hicks. Donald Gressctt (Imli-- s

Wash, Eddie Roy Kins A C Mai
tin and Zill Leonard

w

We were awed

oui foimal

beyond our

We want to

visited with

leisuie and

For kind

other thoughtlul

we extend

One of A est

GRACE MILLER

FRIDAY CORB1X

Mrs. McEwen Hosts
DessertBridge Club

Mrs R R McEwen. Jr . enter-
tained the Dessert Bridge Club
Thursday afternoon

Guests present were Mrs Lar-
son Llojd Mis M E. Pljant and
Mi- - L E Phillips.

Membeis present were Mrs
Harold Talbot. Mrs Jack Cook.
Mrs Thomas Hutt. Mrs Travis
Cailton and Mrs McEwen.

Mis. Cailton won high, Mrs
Phant second, and Mrs Lloyd
bingoed

Mrs. Stulting Hosts
First Baptist Class

The Homemakers class of the
Fnsi Baptist chinch met at the
home of Mrs M C. Stulting Fn-d- a

afternoon
Sew in? was entertainment The

Kioup also exchanged helpful hints
about ewing

Reftchments were sered to
Mrs Mabel Spears Mrs Ro
Green Mrs J S Skalickv. Mrs
Ida Llod Mrs V. W Fuglaar
Mrs T A Rogers, Mrs R D

Hdtrh Mrs R H Snder Mrs
1 tin I Heinze Mrs. M C Stulting,
Mis Mnrv Ellis and Mrs M E
Il.nl.ind

words of encouragement,for the

deeds in i onnection with

our Miiu;ze thanks.

214 Runnels

Texas Finest Shops

Cosden

Three Receive

Death Messages

At CosdenPlant
Mrs Beth Leudecke left Thurs-

day night for Harhngen after re-

ceiving the death messageof her
brother. W. B. Louder, funeral
services were held yesterday af-

ternoon at San Benito.
Jack Tibbs recevied word that

his father. Mr. John Tibbs, passed
away Thursday night. Funeral
services were held at 2 p. m.
esterdav in Ardmore, Okla.
Mrs Mamie Ma field was out

of the office Thursday to attend
the funeral of a friend, Mrs. H
M. Hovis, in Colorado City.

Mr Bellum with Premier Oil
and Refining company of Fort
Worth, and piospective resident
of RosweH. N M. was a visitor
in the office Friday

Lee Ida Pinkston left yesterday
on a vacation trip to Nantucket.
Mass and New York City, N. Y

Mr. and Mrs D T. Evans left
Wednesday on their vacation, part
of which they plan to spend in
Wichita. Kan. visiting with their
daughter.

Lowell Baird, manager of the
SweetwaterTerminal, recently re-

turned from a vacation trip to the
Grand Canyon and the West Coast.

Beth Kay left Thursday for
Ft Worth where she will spend
one week of her vacation.

Glynn Jordan is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth visiting
with friends

Helen Duley left Friday on a '

vacation trip to Denver, Colo, and
Boulder Dam with Mr and Mr
BUI Gnese.

Eddie Scurlock. president of the
Scurlock Pipeline company of
Houston was a visitor in the office
Friday.

Mr. Gill, former Cosden jobber
at Belleview, was a visitor in the
office Friday.

Hugh K Harris spent last week
in Fort Worth on company busi-

ness
Mr and Mrs J W. Denton left

yesterday on their vacation which
thev will spend in South Texas.'

Mr and Mrs Bill Sandndge'si

daughter. Margie, who is a stu-

dent at T. W C. is spending the
week-en-d with them

Claire Yates was out of the of-

fice two days this week due to
illness.

Mrs Grover Griffice returned
home Friday after spending three
days in the hospital for treatment
of burns.

Charles Wilbanks, son of W. D
Wilbanks. entered the hospital
Wednesday.

Mrs R. B Covington entered
the hospital Monday for a tonsil-
lectomy.

Mrs. Jovce Tidwell is a new
cmp'loyee in the salesdepartment

Refinery employees now on va-

cation are J Elwood Carlile, D

Greenwood A. L Carlile. B. T
Bridges, Billy Ray Bennett, R W
Roberts R Swarzenbach,J. K

Watts. D. T Bostick. H Covert
Adrian A Porter J B Thurman
J L Banks and Garrett Patton

flowers and

the opening

for Ladies

TH SINCERE

eciation

overwhelmedand grateful as a result of

opening held Monda The turnout was far
fondest hopesand expectations.

express our appreciation to pvprvone who

u. Plea.se io K' b.ie' I' t 'I your,

let us get better acquainted with you.

Specialty

Chatter

ALICE CRAVENS

GEORGIA JOHNSON
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Bridal Shower Honors

Margie Sandridge
The home of Mrs. A. F. Gil-hlan- d

was the scene of a bridal
shower given for Margie San-

dridge, bride-ele-ct or Carl Kluck.
on Friday night.

Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mrs. A. E
Page. Mrs. J. B Riddle and Mrs.
Gilliland were hostessesof the
shower. Mrs Page and Mrs. Rid-
dle were at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Gilliland, Mrs. Sneed. thehonoree
and her mother. Mrs W. L. San-
dridge were in the receiving line.

Charlotte Holden presided at
the bride's book which was cov-
ered in white satin, the same
material from which the bride's
dress was made The book had a
picture of the bride on the front

Refreshmentswere served to
Altie Dunbar, Mrs Dick Lytle
Mrs Freeman Denton, Mrs. John
E. Brown, Mrs Ira Raley, Mrs
W. R. Putkett, Dora Grice, Mrs
Walter Grice. Mrs. Ernest Rick

Mrs. Dillard Named
PresidentOf Club

Mrs J. R Dillard was elected
president and Mrs. Roy Lassiter
was named reporter at the meet-
ing Friday of the Afternoon Bridge
club with Mrs. Elvis McCrary
1201 Runnels street

Club guests were Mrs C E '

Johnson and Mrs Durwood Mc-Crig-

High score went to Mrs. Ray
Griffin and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings'

won second high. Bmgo scorewent
to Mrs. Dillard.

The hostess serveda saladplate
Others attending were Mrs Roy
Tidwell, Mrs Carlton Hamilton
and Mrs. J O. McCrary. with
whom the club will meet next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot have
been visiting in the Eastern states
and are at present in New York
City, N. Y. They plan to visit the'
Eastern seaboard states before
they return

--- r- - Vi'.- - - - fc.s'vmrrrt.-rK:-

ters. Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Bol
Wren. Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. H.
Reaves. Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs.
L F Brothers. Mrs. E. L. Patton
Mrs C E. Sandridge, Doretha
Sandridge. Mrs. L. C. Chapln,
Beverly Meeks, Mrs. B. D. Rice,
Jane Rice, Betty Rice, Mrs. Bill
Speagald, Janice Marie Speagald.
Ethelyne Ramey. Mrs. Elmer
Rainey. Mrs R. Hill; Carolyn Hill.
Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Leta
Thompson. Mrs Garrett Patton,
Anita Kate Patton, Mrs. George
Holden Mrs. W L. Sandridge,
the hostesses and honoree.

T

New Life For
Sun-Wear-y' Hair

To restore natural gloss to
free ou of dry, frizzy ends,
Phone for an appointment

tomorrow.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason. Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone252

$59.95

HUM
cuts a long lino

in wonderful Gabardine
There's fall news in the elongated, softly full jacket with zig-

zag lines leading to buttoned flaps. Skillfully designed in

KANMAK 100 worsted gabardine, intense fall shades.

Sizes 12-2-

p(0e$

I
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Few Houses Can Match Its History

HoustonWoman PondersFate
Of Historic Old Rice Home

HOUSTON, July 9. Wh--Aa

Houston woman is pon-

dering the final fate of a
house, lumber for vfhich orig-

inally was purchasedfor the pur-
pose of building a ship.

The house, home of the late
William Marsh Rice, one of Hou-

ston's early-da- y prominentcitizens
and founder of Rice Institute, has
slumbered along for some 40-od-d

years in the tender hands of its
presentowner, Mrs. E. Richardson
Cherry, often called the dean of
Houston artists.L

But Mrs. Cherry Is now 88 and
while she loves the old house dear-
ly it seems that the time has
come to decide on its final dis-

position.
Few houses bear the colorful

history of the Rice home.
Mrs. Cherry says it was con-

structed in the middle of the nine-
teenth century by a man flamed
Iflcholls, TV'ho had purchasedlum

The Texas. Poll

TexansDiffer On
WaysTo KeepCool

By The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, Aug. 9. Ice cream

may be a favorite . dessert, but
very few Texansrely on it to keep
cool. Sweltering in 100-degr- sum-

mer weather, they turn first to
other man-mad-e methods-- to beat
the heat.

Questioned by The Texas Poll
as to their favorite way of keeping
cool, 24 per cent of a representa-
tive cross-sectio-n of Texans say
they use fans, air-cooli- systems,
or Another 3 per
cent go to the movies, where
they get both entertainment and

Less than 1 per
cent mentioned ice creamas their
favorite way to keep cool.

Sixteen per cent indulge in
lounging around thehouse or just
plain loafing in an effort to keep
cooL By contrast, 4 per cent say
working hard or keeping busy is
the best way to ignore the heat

When the mercury starts climb-
ing, 14 per cent of adult Texans
think first of a cool spot In the
shade.Ten per centsay their favor-
ite way to keep cool is to wear
light clothing. .One woman told a
Texas Poll interviewer that she
"wears as few clothes as the law
allows."

Swimming and bathing are the
first choice of 13 per cent, and 4
per cent turn to other outdoor
sports to keep cool. Cold soft
drinks, iced tea, fruit juices, or
water help beat the heat for6 per
cent One woman said she keeps
cool "by drinking good whiskey."
No man mentioned anything
stronger than beer.

A large group of Texans, sec-

ond only to those who use fans
or say they have
no remedy for the heat. And a
third of this 20 per cent emphat-call-y

insist that there is no way to
keep cool.

Despite these attempts to keep
cool, 17 per cent of" adult Texans
say summer is their favorite seas-
on. And summer's fans listed hot
weather as the season'sbiggest
attraction.

But spring, with Its greengrass,
budding flowers, and "just right"

KEYS madt at Johnny Griffin's.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W First
Dependable Work

6x9

Phone 17

203 Runnels

mtGx&&0Azmr t3"LP-f- $

ber and had it sent to Galveston
for use in building a ship.

An unexplainedchangeof plans,
however, resultedin lumber's ship-
ment to Houston and the house's
erection in the now downtown
area on Franklin street, between
Fannin and San Jacinto.

It was a proud house and
dazzling white in its early days
after the Civil war when it knew
the forcible entry of federal troops
who were quartered there.

The troops finally departed but
left dents in the beautiful hard-
wood floors.

William M. Rice moved in a
short time later and he was fol-

lowed by the Evershadeand Fin-nega- n

families.
Houston began expanding and

the house becameless desirablein
its downtown location. It was offer
ed for sale.

Only one bid was submitted.
D. B. Cherry entered a bid of

is the favorite seas-
on of 35 per cent. Autumn is not
far behind, with 27 per cent of the
Texaspublic listing it as the seas
on they like best Winter is the
least popular of all only 13 per
cent rate the cold months as their
favorite time of year. Eight per
cent sayd they haveno preference

Detroit Gunner

Leads National

SkeetMeeting
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 9. IB--Dlck

Hecker of Detroit paced the
amateur filed today in the 250-targ-

National All-Bo- re Skeet
with a perfect score

after firing at 150 targets.
Hecker was among 11 amateurs

and one professionalwho shot 100

straight yesterday.
In second place with 149 out of

,150 were Grant Hscng, Waco
Alex Kerr, Beverly Hills, Cal., and
Billy Perdue, Mobile, Ala.

D. Lee Braun of Dallas, contin-
ued to show the way among the
professionalswith a perfect 150.
Braun already has won the pro-
fessional small gauge
and sub-sma- ll gaugetitle. He won
the later event with W x 100 for
his only missesin the competition
which got underway Wednesday.

The gunnersshoot 50 more tar-
gets today and 50 tomorrow in the
all-bo- re to wind up the meet

Womack Pitches

U.S. Team To

Aug. 9. Wl

Frank (Pancho) Womack, ar

old southpaw from Houston,
pitched the United States nine,
with the help of some lusty extra
base blows, to a 6-- 2 victory over
Canada in the first International
Amateur All-St- baseball series
before 7,500 fans Friday night.

Womack let down the stars from
across the border with four hits,
walking only two and fanning 11.

The Americanspicked up a run
in the second inning when Buddy
Parker of Corpus Christi, hit the
first of two triples and stole home
on a low pitch.

KCY md at Johnny griffin- -

Good Selection

LINOLEUM

RUGS

7V2x9

IN SIZES

9x1oy2

9x12

FLOOR WAX AND FURNITURE POLISH IN

BRANDS OF:

JOHNSON

LINX

temperatures,

Championship

Win
BALTIMORE,

LEADING

OLD ENGLISH
O'CEDAR

Simonlre Wax in colors of Neutral, Maple, Walnut and
Mahogany to match your furniture.

Stanley Hardware

$25 becausehis artist wife "loved
the old plaqe so much."

Cherry'hadTollers shoved under
the house, hitched up a sturdy
team of horsesand started south--far

outside the city limits of nearly
a half-centu- ry ago.

It took 46 days to move the
house across the flat prairie land
to its present ite, well within

&&K

of

gTWmaB
K

SSKfe

JSS
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the city limits of today.
The houst was uiu.- - J severe-

ly by the 1900 storm, which played
havoc in Galveston.

"It was leaning at a
angle," Mrs. Cherry recalls. "The
plaster had fallen off the ceilings
and water stood two feet deep on
the floors."

Inner braces, double floorings
and ceilings have strengthenedit
but the big fireplace still bears a
great crack, a scar of the storm.

The house has wide pine wood-

work, which Mrs. Cherry has of-

fered to Rice Institute, for possible
installation in the home of the
school's president as a fitting me-men-o

to the Institute's founder.
No definite action hasbeen taken

on the offer, and Mrs. Cherry con-
tinues- to give the structure her
loving care.
- She says she is anxious to know
what fast-movi- Houston's im-

mediate future has in store for
her home.
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ZALE'S
SELL

DIAMONDS
ANY

JEWELER

Magnfflcoai bridal tot of
platinum; dia-
mond with round-cu-t and

diamonds on
either side, matching

basd

$895

m
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Famedaccuracyanted a
new beauty this tody
Elgin watch studded with
diamonds fa
case, ska-time- d

movement
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VOLUNTEER FIREMEN IN HOUSTON

SUBURB HAVE SPECIAL RADIOS

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 9 W
The 26 volunteer firemen of West
University Place'are going on the
air.

Firemen of the Houston suburb
are installing short wave radio
receivers in their homes In order
to receive immediate instructions
and informatlofc on fires affecting
property of the 15,000

Art fire chief, recently
was presenteda check for 52,500,

contributed by residents of the
municipality, for purchase of ra-

dios and loud-speak- er equipment
Such a communications network

is believed the first of its kind
to be installed in Texas by
volunteer fire department

The system includes two trans
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mounted in stjlish masco-fin-e

riag of J4JT yeiJow
gcJd.
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sets, two for
fire trucks and 26 sets
for homes of individual

A 50-fo-ot mast for the
at the city hall

has been erected by
the fire-fighte-

The loudspeakerswill be in-

stalled' in the homes of the fire-
men so they may be simultane
ously alerted from the central sta
tion in caseof fire. Formerly they
had to follow the sound of the
fire trucks or call info the office
for information as to the
of a blaze.

Funds for purchaseof the equip-
ment were raised a house
to house campaign.

.y--

They'reHagsyeadreamahoat exeprisitelyset
with diamondsin magnificentgeldandplatinam each

morebeautiful than last diamondsto
treasnrea lifetime. CompareSale'squality, style and

selection you'll find best value no matter what
price yon Convenienttermswith never interest

carrying charge.

MORE

THAN OTHEE

SOUTHWEST

CONVENIENT CREDIT

emerald-cu-t

wed-dto-g

'fc&3Si

wmmm

$1595

isr--H

&m$

platinum

$475

residents.
Switzer,

.&

diamonds
channel-desig- n

beading.
platinum

Sparktlng sur-
rounded

$195

$325

mitting transceivers
receiving

firemen.
broad-

casting antennae
already

locality

through

the

the
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BeautBaBT fdsaioaed UZ
yellow gold ring glowing
trith serenttfa quality
diamonds to uakjuo

Sereo . diamond fft&fczfl

ring of 14X yeJ-fe-

goW. xuperb ring
please the most exact-

ing feminine iatlo.

"&m

m- i
vri.
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&&

wedding

$85

Exquisite dinner ring
mounted wfh gowing cen-
ter diamond, surrounded
by twelre sparkling dia-
monds in 14S goht

$250

.a "7J1
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A
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W&1

Bridal

diamonds
cnarming

pair

7y-- i

$107.25

A

HEAR PASTOR MARVIN H. CLARK

Preach

Mystery Godliness

"Justification Faith
Sunday at O'clock

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
4th Benton

An Baptist that the
Sunday

Sunday Sunday at 10 O'clock.

When, your head?sin
the efomds9 wear these

DREAM RINGS from

pair of "TOffftl
ttyhng, combining
with brilliant diamond is
solitaire; by raby-m-t

wedding

$85.00

ensemble el
flowing Badh

ant diamond in 14K gold
engagementling, matchr
tog wtdding

Eight ef to
temi-lishta- do-tig-

Mountings ci gleam-in- g

platinum. Trahf a
glorious to a
Uttiae.
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By and Not Works"

and
Open

Bible

School every

rabies

ring.

Bridal deli-cot-e

ring.

cherish

$270
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Handsoa htpJo eoseabit
fellow

sitting diamond soli-tak- e

wedding

$129.75
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Pm Waltham Watch tor
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ea, moremoni
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Simplicity fa JJ.fewel
man's Bulova watch, yei-fa-

gold niied eas e;
smart, new tire-ltguz-e dial.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

I

MALES.
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Evening

independent

dependability.

$37.50

$42.50
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Driver Ins. Agey.
Fire Casualty BoaSs

Real Estate Least
First National Bank BIdr.

Phase 759

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin".

BIG SPBLNG LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER tad JOHN POE

J Owners
Oa Air l:l& to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beriaa 12 Noon

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin'.

The many in
this city will have an

to find out how they
may once again experience re-

laxed, noise-fre-e hearing.A FREE
.HEARING CLINC will be held
Tuesday,August 12, 1 to 7 p.m. at
the Settles Hotel by Mr. Hammer
at which time he will test the

for individual
hearing deficiencies. This clinic
will also serveto introduce a new'
Acousticon in hear-
ing aids. This new discovery by
the world's first and oldest manu--,
facturers of electrical heating aids
offers amazing clarity and bril-
liant tone without the harsh

noises usually
This In spite of its

power, is so small It barely covers

?

Beautification Unit
To Consider
For Judging

A special meeting for the cham-catio- n

committee has been calltd
for 5 p. m. Monday In the cham-

ber's confcviice room, Mrs. L. P.

Mclntlre, chairman, announced
Saturday.

Heatting the agenda will be
plans for judging in the city-wid-e

NOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN

HELP THEMSELVES HEARING

hard-of-heari-

exceptional
opportunity

hard-of-heari-

development

back-
ground encounter-
ed. instrument.

Trade

Plans
Yard

TO

crape myrtle contest, which the!
committee-- has sponsored this
summer.

Arrangements are to be made
for judging the entries early in
September. Out of town judges
are to be selectedwithin the next
few days.

All members of the committee
and other interested persons are

1 being urged to attend the Monday

the palm and that's with the
batteriesenclosed!

Letters have been pouring in
from thosewho have alreadytried
this new Acousticon saying how
thrilled they were with this hear-
ing aid. Many of them say that
they have never experiencedsuch
clarity of tone againstsuch a velvet-

-quiet background.The manu-

facturers of this instrument say
that no one can even imagine what
it may do for them until they hear
It with their own ears.

Those hard of hearingwho have
been searchingfor the answer to
their personal hearing problems
are urged to attend this FREE
CLINC Complete Free Informa-

tion will be mailed if you cannot
be there. Write to Mr. Hammerat
the Settles Hotel.

-
E. Lady Elgin, 19-Jew- el star-time-d movement,
exquisiteplatinum caseand bandstuddedwith
diamonds.

$1,150

F. Man's handsomelytailored Avalon watch.
17:jewel in yellow-gold-fill- ed case; excellent
time-keepe- r.

$14.95
Weekly.

G. Solid gold lady'swatch, accurate,17-jew- el,

neatly designed to enhanceits beauty.

$29.75
Weekly

H. For good-lookin- g styling and dependable
timing, you can't beat this yellow-gold-fille- d

man's with popular expansionband to
match.

$17.50
$1.00 Weekly.

All watchesareGuaranteed,of
when they comefrom Zale's

CHARGE IT

ORDER BY MAIL

Zre't vitl tend any mtrchandise expresf
collect with your prhilegt of examining bf,
lore accepting.

$1.00

$1.50

watch

course,
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BBBBcmBBBBB aBSHaB''lriBiraBwaiBBHBBBBBBIBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlbTbtBbtBB'1' LBP raKS " - igHB8BBBMBBBBBBBMIBBBSBMffilf'BBBsBwKSPsBis. JpHBBjBnHBBaHBJBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBa
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VATICAN CANONIZING. CEREMON YMass fa sunt In St.Peter'sCathedral
in the Vatican at Rome during ceremonies canonizing as saints two French citizens of the 19th ,

Century. Those honored were Michael Garicolts. who founded the Congregationof the SacredHeart
of Jesus, and Elizabeth Bicbier who helped found the Order of the Daughtersof the Cross.

JCUed SELL MORE WATCHES THAN
ANY OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

,

A.
case,

$1.00

B. For and this
man's

C. in steel
case, with all

D. in
case,

In Your Old Watch At

ALE'S,
3rd and Main

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

a

Lady's smartly streamlinedwatch, yellow
gold-fille- d accurately timed, 17-jew- el

movement.

$16.50
Weekly

quality dependability choose
17-jew- el Bulova, handsomelyencased.

stainless
jeweled
service features.

Lady'sadorableBulova
styled 17-jew- el

Z

WrA

$33.75
$1.00 Weekly

Alan'swaterproofwatch
movement,complete im-

portant

watch
movement.

$16.95
$1.00 Weekly

$42.50
$1.00 Weekly

Zale's

4 WAYS TO BUY

Cash
9 Open Charge

Lay-Awa- y

A Year 'To Pay

a, i
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Thick Pay Logged
In EctorWildcat

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 9. Drill-

ing of a thick pay section by
Gulf's Ellenburger discovery in
the Goldsmith multiple-pa- y field
in Ector county, and staking by
Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic of
three quarter-mil-e offsets to their
Ellenburger strike in northeastern
Crockett county were among prin-
cipal West Texas oil developments
this week.

The sixth producer in the Jame-
son (Clear Fork) pool in north-
westernCoke county was complet-
ed as the largest and a Texaco
well indicated a half mile south
extension to the Crossett field In
southeasternCrane county. West
Texas' first Devonian producing
area. Wildcat locations included
one each in Andrews, Dawson. h,

Sutton and Pecos coun-
ties.

Gulf No. 430-- E Goldsmith, first
Ellenburger producer in the Gold-

smith field in Ector, had logged
75 feet of pay in drilling to 9,620
feet and on a drillstem test from
9,606-2-0 flowed 150.4 barrels of oil
in three hours. Drilling was to
continue to water. The well is near
the C SE NW

Completing their No. Uni-
versity,

i

northeastern Crockett
county Ellenburgerdiscovery, with
a natural daily potential of 1.310.80
barrels of 49 gravity oil, Sinclair
Prairie and Atlantic started No.
2-- University, a north offset C
NW NE No. 3-- will be
in the C SE NW a west
offset, and No. 6 will be in the
C SE NE and east offset.

The pool opener's potential was
basedon a six-ho- flow of 327 70

barrels of oil through a half inch
tubing choke and casing perfora-
tions at 7,530-7-5.

Humble No. 1 Mrs. Grady Mitch-a-

of San Angelo, prospective
second Ellenburger strike In north-
easternCrockett, C NE NE

was scheduled to perforate
casing, which was cement-

ed on bottom at 8,165 feet after
encountering sulphur water. Enter-
ing the Ellenburger at 8.025 feet.
5.564 feet below sea level, it flowed
41.7 barrels of oil in one hour on
a drillstem test from 8,087-8,12-0

reet.
Sun No. 3 Fred Jameson,mark-'n-g

a southwest extension to the
Jameson field in Coke county,
Howed 610 barrels of 46.9 gravity,
ilpeline oil in 24 hours to become
the largest well in the area. It
had been treated with 5,000 gallons
of acid through casingperforations
at 6,133-7-5 and 6,220-4-6 feet. Lo-

cation Is the C NW SW

Further extension of the Jameson
)Ool was indicated when Sun No

A W. I. Tubb. 1 245 feet north
of the No 1 Tubb. fifth and most
northwesterly test in the pool,
flowed 78 barrels of pipeline oil
in 10 hours after swabbing in
through perforations from 6.448-6- 3.

Bottom Is 6,500 feet. Location is
185 feet from the south and 660

"eet from the east lines of E. T
Wiley survey.

The Texas Co No. B Hobbs
estate in Crane county. C SE NE

half mile south of the
Crossett field, flowed oil after
washing with mud acid from 5 250-5,31-0

feet. It was treated with
8,000 gallons of regular acid and
was testing

Stariblind No F University
first producer from the contact of
the Devonian and Silurian In the
Three Bar field in southwestern
Andrews county, flowed 426 barrels
of oil in 21 hours through a half
inch tubing choke and casing per-
forations above 8,245 feet. It top--

ClassesFor Reserve
Officers Slated To
Starr Here Soon

Regular classesto be conducted
on a monthly schedule for reserve
officers .will be launched here
within the next few days. Capt
Grover Blissard, commander of
the local reserve officers associa-
tion chapter, announced Saturday

Blissard said Maj. Wright of
Amanllo, who is in charge of
training in this area, will be here
for the initial session, which is to
be arranged before Sept. 1.

All reserve officers will receive
credit for the training effected In
the courses, which is open to
officers of all classifications.

"uh c-o- ut PockTo
eet Monday

Cub scout pack 13 will meet
Methodist church. Pete Fuquar,
Monday at 8 p. m in the Wesley
leader, has announced.

Parents are urged to attend the
meeting, Fuquar said. The pack
is to elect two new den motners.

A special program of movies
has been planned J

Dr. E. E.

ped the Devonian pay at 8,200 and
entered theSilurian at 8,240 feet.
The well "marks a three-quart-er

mile southeastextension, being in
the C NWSW

Shell started No. 1 Evelyn Line-fierr- y,

slated 10,600-fo-ot wildcat in
extreme western Andrews, C NE
NE one mile west and
half mile north of Shell's opener
of the Nelson (Ellenburger) pool
and two miles south and one mile
east of Humble'sdiscovererof the
Emend (Ellenburger) field.

CompletionAnd

Abandonment

Noted In Area
One completion and one aban-

donment were noted in oil develop-
ments here during the past week.

Hopes of deepi production, in
westernHoward county went glim-
mering when Stanolind No. 1 T
H. Gaskins, southwesternHoward
wildcat in the C NW SE
T&P, encounteredsulphur water
in the Ellenburger, topped at 10,--

315 feet. Bottom of hole was 10,366
feet. Top of the lime was 7,760
feet below sea level. The deep test
was in the Moore pool, a Grayburg
area producing around the 3,200-fo- ot

level.
Cecil Guthrie filed a potential of

492 barrels for his No. 1 W. R.
Read, a quarter of a mile south
extension to the East Howard pool,
after previously pumping 164 bar-
rels in eight hours.

Seaboard No. 6-- A John H. Bob-inso- n,

southeast Dawson county
test prospectingfor the Ellenbur-
ger, had shows of oil in two zones
in the Clear Fork, recovering 165
feet of oil cut 30 tor 50 per cent
by mud on a drillstem test of the
lower Permian from 6,797-6,83-5

feet. It deepened below 7,130 feet
in lime and shale. It is the first
deep test in the Sprayberry (San
Andres) pool and is in the C NW
SW T&P.

Norman & Roche No. 2--B Lucy
Mildred Coleman, waited on or-
ders after shooting from 2,988-3,09-0

feet to test shows in the Westbrook
zone. It was the first test in the
Coleman Ranch pool of northwest
Mitchell county to pick up the
Westbrook horizon. It also had
shows in the Coleman Ranch pay,
an uppersection of the Clear Fork.
Location is In the southeastquar
ter of section 70-9- 7, H&TC.

Four W Oil Co. No. 2 Lucy M.
Coleman drilled below 2,470 feet
in lime. Location is in section 6.
Cuthbert strip. C. W. Guthrie No.
2 Lucy M. Coleman. 990 feet from
the west and 330 feet from the
north lines of section 76-9- H&TC,
was below 1,970 feet in lime. C. T.
McLaughlin No. 2 Lucy M. Cole
man, in the north half of the
northwest quarter of section 70-9- 7,

H&TC, drilled to 2,545 feet in lime.
picking up first show at 2.515 feet

, Wilbanks Bros. No. 2 Lucy M
Coleman, in the southwest quarter
ui set-lio- (o-a- i, nociu, was Deiow
2,456 feet in ' lime.

Magnolia Petroleum No. 1 Guy
'.Guffee. northeast outpost to the
small Vincent pool of northeastern
Howard county, drilled ahead at
4,515 feet in black shaleand sandy
lime It is in section 58-2- 0. H&TC

Childress Royalty Co. of Mona--
hans started on No. 1 Lillian Scan-jla-n.

a 5,000-fo- ot rotary wildcat in
northwesternDawson county, three
miles west of the Welch pool, C
St NW 83-- EL&RR.
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SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
' Phon 2122

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

COCKEREL!
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how lonz standing,
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business. Fissure. Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

IN MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday, Aug. 10
1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING

Tex Hotel, Monday, Aug. 11, 7 to 11 a.m.

Jyj j .u&yj
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FIRST AGAIN!

With outstanding

valuesin washable

cotton frocks.

Priced for your

economyat only

s3.98

$
First in youth-Fi-rst

in fashion...

First in value...

First in economy...

At MODE O'DAY

andONLY at

MODE O'PAY

will you find so

many "firsts". . . .

Youthful fashions

to keepyou young

andgay.Dainty,

fresh, crisp styles

for these hot

summermonths.

Sizes12 to 44.

$3.98

fT10D
O'

DflV

123 EAST THIRD

x

$
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Private Road GroupsCite Obstacles-

StateToll RoadsMay Hinder

ProposedHighway Network
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. --Two

private highway organizationswel:
corned today plans for a national
system-dfjlnterstat- roads,but one
warned that state toll roads may
leavegaps in the cross-countr- y

network. '

The Public Roads Administration
published plans last Aveek for a
systemof modernhighways to link
.the capitals of 42 states and 182

of the nation's 199 cities of 50.000

or more population.

It is a billion-dollar-a-ye- pro-

gram for three ars, and will be
financed 3ointly by federal and
state governments.The federal
sharewill be supplied by appropri--

Donald's
Drive-i- n
; Specializing In

Mexican Foods
f and

Steaks
i San Ancclo Highway
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.ations of $500,000,000 a year au-

thorized by Congrpss in 1944.
The national highway users con-

ference said jn a statement how-

ever, that state toll roads "may
complicate the task" of the PRA in
carrying out its plan.

The system contemplatesusing
the Pennsylvaniaturnpike between
Harrisburg and Pittsburgh, and a
route between Tulsa. Okla., and
Oklahoma Cjty lor which a toll
road is proposed. The Pennsylvan-
ia- turnpike already charges tolls.

ScoutMeet
In

JAMBOREE CITY, MISSON,
France, Aug. 9. 0P Boy Scouts
of many countries tonight held
a solemn formal opening of the
1,500-acr-e wooded camp created
here for an international jam-
boree.

Upward of 11,000 foreign scouts
and somewhat more from all
over Francewere on hand today.
The contingent of 1,124 Ameri-
can scouts was one of the larg-
est from abroad. A paradeof the
colors and formal . commence-
ment of campoperationsare set
for tomorrow.

From 1900 through 1946 the
American auto industry produced
92.073,643 vehicles.
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Make SundaySchool and Church a MUST on your calendar

trery week. Truett Sheriff, Abilene, will fill the pulpit again

Sundaymorning and evening. t
A welcome awaits.you at the Church, now air conditioned

for your comfort.

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch

World
Opens France

Sixth & Main
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SHOP WINDOW SMASHED A workman knocks down the
hanging glass in the window of a Liverpool, England, shop which
was damaged during anti-scmet- ic demonstrations. Incidents have
flared in many Britihs cities and more than a score of demon-
strators have been arrested in Liverpool. (AP Wirephoto).

Convicts Fai

In Ice Cream

Truck Escape
HOUSTON. Aug. 9 l-- Two con-

victs were back at Darrington pris--

on farm today after a brief ab
sence by way of an ice cream
'ruck.

They are Howard Nunn. 25. and
Dick Anderson. 26. of Texarkana.
ach serving nine year terms for
obbery, escapedfrom the farm'r
itchen late yesterday and crep
mder an ice cream truck from
fouston which was making a de-- ,'

livery1 to the farm.
Clinging to the undersideof the

'ruck, the men rode all the way
into Houston.

As the driver, Howard Menefee.
32. of Houston, drove through the
downtown section a man yelled to
him that an arm was sticking out
from under the truck.

Stopping at an Intersection
where Police Patrolman G. W.
Gandy was on duty, Menefee found
the two dusty, tired convicts.

Nunn. who had been riding next
to the exhaust pipe of the truck.,
was treated for heat exhaustion at
a Houston hospital. Later he and
his companion were returned to
Darrington.

From 1900 through 1946 the
U. S. auto industry produced

trucks.

tySJ "I LET THE GAS FLAME
',afel QUINTS DO THE WORK

XjmMM IN MY HOME" kj

Jjg: y' Yu' too, can lave time, energy...and money...with the aid
KrB j V J of these jolly elves! Just install a modern automaticgas range,

B silent gas refrigerator, depena'ablegas hot water service and
B Ij i i carefreegas heating in your home.

EOT J "CIEANY" helps Veep everything ipoHen. Got ii deliveredI2wss 'Jl deon, burnscleon.

jV ftf ireV M 'STEADY enures obteluti dependability. Cat fuel never
fff VtlfleiQK U '"' yu down.

f. Sfcr HEXY" givei you high heat, low heot, any degree be--
I I tween.Cat ! flexible.

It V "SPEEDY" iove time. Got i the only fuel the rtochej lull
heot imfonty.

'" 'THRIFTY' lofeggardi your budget. Got opplioncei are
long-live- gat ratei lav,

r EMPIRE tCL SOUTHERN " -- -
GAS W CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager

VI

Picnic Postponed

It has been announced that the
Lion's Auxiliary picnic which was
to have been Aug. 15. has been
postponed until Aug. 22 because
of the. ball games.

a

Visits -- Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes will

be joined early next week by
Holmes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Holmes of De Leon, and the
group will leave on an 'extended
vacation through Wyoming, Utah
and Colorado. They will be awayj
until the first of September

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Taylor
left Saturday afternoon in their
new Monocoupe plane to visit Mrs.
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Moore in Hereford and neph--.

ews, Donald and Ronald Winn of
Sayre,Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mayo of Big Spring are already
visiting in the Moore home

Guests this week in the Herman
Taylor home were his parents.Mr
and Mrs. Homer Taylor, and his
sister, Ann Taylor, of Clayton, N. '

M.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and

'

Mrs.- - R. H. Snyder this week are
Mrs. Snyder's sister. Mrs. Ethel
Hinze and twins, Judy and Kenny
of El Paso. They attended the
rodeo Thursday evening

Hyman Goldblatfr son-in-la- of
Mr. and Mrs Harry Seden. has j

been accepted at the University
of Texas dental school in Hous-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Goldblatt and
son. Lenny, will leave for Houston
Sept. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
and children, Don and Jan have
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Select yoor fur coat now ... a small deposit wffl
hold your coot unt.l you want it in the fall. Mean-
while you hove the satisfaction of having bought a
beautiful fur coat of quality skins and exquisite
styling!

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

All Umt are tor departure)
TRAINS

Eastbou ia
710 .m
9:50 a m.

d m.

(Union
Northbound

9:20 a m.
4:20 p.m.

cm.

Eastbound
4:39 a m
4:54 a.m.
8:13 a m.
8:28 a.m.

12 51 p m.
1.06 p.m.
4.24 p.m.
8:17 p m.

11:34 Dm

Eastbound
2 45 a.m.
8 40 am.
4.20 p m.
8 55 p m.

Eastbound
D.36 a.m.
9:33 p.m.

Eastbound
8:24 a.m.

p m.

Northound
9.39 a.m.

neeSWem

(T&r Terminal)
Westbound

BUSES
Terminal. 313

(GREYHOUND)

I AMERICAN!
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American

f:qnler

CONTINLNTAl

8:10 em
10:15 a.m.

D.m

Runnels)

IKerrville)
3:00 a.m
0:30 a.m
1:45 p.m.
4:43 D.m

11:30 o.m

Westbound
117 a.m
3:50 ajn
4:28 a.m
930 a.m
1:00 D.ra.
4:12 p.m. ,
4:41 p.m.
9:15 D.m.
9:41 D.m- -

Westbound
3:23 ajn
9:00 a.m
4:25 D.m
10:00 P.m

Westbound
9:02- ajn,
9:33 o.m

Westbound
13:40 p.m.
11:03 D.ra.

lauthhuund
8:21 om '

just returned from a two week's
vacation spent in Fort Worth, Gra-

ham, and Wichita Falls. They vis-

ited Anderson's mother, Mrs. Gald-y-s

Anderson in Fort Worth. Mrs.
Anderson's brother. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Cauble in Graham and Mr
and Mrs. D. J. Sheppardin Wich-

ita Falls.

tW.'l

jifeW

Southbound

To
Tax

TRADE AGREEMENT

LONe. Aug. 9. IB The min-

istry of iood announced con-

clusion of a three-yea-r trade agree-
ment with Hungary under which
the Hunga.rians will supply some
of the imports of bacon, eggs and
lard that Britain formerly bought
from the United

AUGUST by Tradition

IS THE TIME TO SELECT A

Fur Coat
Again Burr's fur collection makes seadline news.
Larger, newly-shape-d sleevessuch as the balloon and
parachute,shorter lengths, and cardigantuxedos dis-
tinguish the new silhouettesin our advance collection.
For-- an investment in warmth, service and elegance,
choose a quality fur coat Burr's. Strollers and
full lengths . . . fine skins . . . low prices.

$89.50
Others $289.00

Plus Federal

today

States.

from

115 Second

STRIKE THREAT

AKRON, O., Aug. 9. & Repre-
sentativesof 21.000 ClO-Unit- ed

Rubber Workers today threatened
to strike Aug. 19 at seven nation-
wide of the B. F. Goodrich
Co. unless the firm agrees to bar-
gain upon a company-wid-e uniform
working contract and wage

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister
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LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15 A. M.

First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School .-

- 10:00 A. M.

Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 7:00 P.M.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.

THURSDAY
Riblft mass 10:00 A.M.

East

plants

36" Sable Dyed Cony
and Muff to match. Embroidered
Ensemble, wide facing Coney Hat
Rayon Satin lining. All thre
pieces only

$69.50
Plus Federal Tax

BeV:;&SHiHlJf aeettMfyaHjBMjBKJyH SBeHVeeeeB
VeeKeft elr ffeeeeH

eeWeeeFralli'lieeH

K K eeBHtlB W.A eieH leeelS

WrRArli KeteVeK SBa. B

s I f lii HP41

m 'if? il
Sable Dyed Conev. Puff and Cuff
Sleeve. Small Collar fulh stayed,
applique Rayon Satin llnins:. 43
Inches lone Priced at nnlv . .

Oil L. j

Plus !V'r-i- ! T- -
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Three quarters of,all. logs and
lumber in the United States are
shipped entirety by truck.

tlT'S BETTER

you go to a.

'iL
V E.

JLO hive lovelr. well
fteoaedhiir is everywoatn't
wisfc, cad thebestwe to mike
thlt with cometrue U to entrust
roar"hair beano to qualified
Mud.
Let rout ccaaetalosittsieyou

"professional" wave...one
that it tight for, the texture of
yoar hair . , at) led for your
feature . . . given with the thor-
oughnessand skill that mean
leng-UtS- beauty.

Don't expect to bay true hair
beauty in a "box". You need
the akIIIed fingers And trained
iudementof your cosmetologist.

riSTTTUUR BEAUTY SHOP ItCCULAKLY
YOU OWE IT TO TOUR BEAUTY

I
1

--Texas.Association
Accredited Beauty

CuIturisU
BlcSprinp Unit 24

'VZ&'

in

Bible 4

v

YAKDLEY

FluiTe'

REGALLY SCENTED

UMUi H tW VS-- ttm t rrl Ub IiimiIh

57 4

If, when your

hair
a date jg .

up ... no

time for
Use

the
t

Ten does the
job for M (
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, DATE SWEATER . . ." White
French angora and wool in a
short-sleeve-d pullover and
matchingcardiigan.

Lubbock ABC

Pmm.Aims

Told In Sneech
.The operation and aims of the

Lubbock American Business club
were by Bruce Craig of
Lubbock in a talk before the local
ABC at noon today.
' One of the men who came to

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School andCommunion

.9:45 to 10:45 a. m.
-

Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.

No Evening Service absenceof pastor.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
Church Completely Air Conditioned

V&c&tioi School-Begin- s Aug. to Aug. 15

Everyone Welcome

150
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SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE
WOODBURY MATCHED

JERGENSTWIN MAKE-U- P

DOLLAR VALUES PRICE

DUSTING

MJfe

needs

calls
stalling.

ciry shampoo
minutes

you!

"'''''.;r LKSU?

hsi&Li&JI&-i- Uuif.jtBBx

HV sIEMMiiiiiiS

outlined

Christian

MAKE-U- P

MINIPOO

fp2f

A It
fiOt ?Ouv

WITH A MMPOU

W PLASTIC
CREAM

Important fioag-mwi- tf

Yoo mutt look
yovr ltl A fociol
wHfc Barbara Gould
Plastic Crtara tokti
away that drawn,
ttrad fading...R

laovat your com-

plexion glowingl
Many treatments In a
linple far... $2.00
cod $17$ pKtt tab

aim
IJ.IU.'.lk'tl:lll.lil;ICT

Eelrolcum Bids. 217 Malr
Joe Iledlcston ShineThiljp?

CLASSIC TWOSOME . .
Campus jferennlal short
sleeved pullover and match
lng cardigan in fine wool.

Big Spring in the early 30's to

charter the ABC here. Craig
stressed--the Importance of ex-

pansion of the in this

state. Listed as prospects for en-

larging the American Business
club were Lamesa, Odessa and
San Angelo.

With 139 active members, the
Lubbock chapter of ABC. accord-

ing to Craig, has founded a Boys'
club, an organization for ounc
men up to 17 years of age, which
offers all types of athletics. a
library, and which soon is to have
a swimming pool. Since the in-

stitution of the boys group juve-
nile delinquency in Lubbock has
decreased 96 percent. Funds to
continue the Boys club project
were .boosted by $25,000 from the
ABC sponsored Gene Autry rodeo
In Lubbock recently.

Craig extended an invitation to
local clubbers to attend the Boys
club barbecue in Lubbock this
evening.

J. D Jones,program chairman,
introduced Patsy Kirk, vocalist,
who sang two selections accom-
panied by Jane Norris at the
piano.

AA's Will Observe
Open House Today

Alcoholic Anonymous will en-

tertain with an open house Sun-

day afternoon at the AA home,
912 Johnson, for members hus-

bands, wives and friends.
flours will be from 5 to 9 p. m ,

antf women will be hostesses,
serving-

-

refreshments during the
afternoon and evening.
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LUXURIA
by

Harriet HubbardAyer

The cleansing
and conditioning
erramofsuperior
quality and puri-
ty. Keeps skin
soft and smooth.

$00
.tUtttiwiil"

COLOGNE

U7

2

ycMo

Sp'cv.but jweei that s PotDOurrf
Cologne o f'oweri-and-jpic-o

Vagronce lor every afly with a
romantic hea't

falpeurrt Colagne I 00 ana 2.00

lolh OII-- UJ

Duiling Powder ' 00

laic Mttt 00

oil oncet puj lax

Expenditures In 1903, 1940 Compared

ReportShowsComplexities,
CostsOf GovernmentOn Rise

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 Wl-- The

more complex our society and
government, says Rep. John E.
Lyle of Corpus Christi, the more
money will have to come out of
the taxpayer's pocket.

He dug up these flqures after
considerable research:

The state-loc-al govcrnmnnt ex-

penditures in 1940 amounted to
$9,200,000,000 (billion) as com-
pared with 51,100.000.000 in 1903,

an increase of 736 percent.
Growth in expenditures of

statesduring the sameperiod was
greater than that of local units.

In 1940 local governmentsspent
$5,600,000,000, a 522 percent in-

crease over the 1903 figure of

ExecutiveSays Plan Helps Industry

Florida GovernorUrgesTexans

To Advertise Her Attractions
AUSTIN, Aug. 9. (A)-- The tour-

ist trade brings $600,000,00; a year
into Florida, and the governor of
that state thinks Texas is missing
a good bet by not advertising its
attracUons more.

"You have so many things to
offer so many people," said Gov.
Millard F. Caldwell on his recent
visit to Gov: Beauford H. Jester,
urging Texas to put a little state
money into advertising.

The tall, lean and handsome
chief executive said that Florida
spends $500,000 a year from its
general revenue fund on advertis-
ing.

"While it Is dlffucult to figure
in dollars and cents just exactly
what return weget from the In-

vestment, we have evidence that
it is resulUng in additions to our
industrial and agricultural life,"
he explained.

"Our state advertising effort is
to put forward the advantagesof

Florida for industry, agriculture
and home ownership."

Florida, he went on, has had
too much of the promotion tpe
of advertising emphasingbathing
beauties and beilch scenes.

"We are getting away from
cheesecakebut not all th way
away," he grinned. "Our ads go
something like this: they show
the beachesand beauties, saving
this is one aspect of our state.
Then they say. but there is an
other side. And then w prcent
the more substantial picture

"Florida was sold by promoters
a. a Utopia where wealth abounds
and there is no work just piaj
and profit.

"There is no such place We've
got what it takes to make wealth
but It has to be dug for in Tlonda,
as in Texas."

Numerous efforts have been
made in recent years to pass
legislation in Texas railing for
state advertising. They nave nil

iailed, but advocatesof the idea
hope to try again at he next scs
slon of the legislature

Gov. Caldwell was in a sahtl.'
embarrassingsituation while here
His oldest daughter. Sally, n in-

terested in enrolling at the Uni-

versity of Texas.
"I don't know how sh-- go' that

oea, he said somewhat wryly
"hut she got it I'm ndvisintt her
to give it a lot of though!."

Eaker Praised

By Congressman
WASHINGTON. .ug 9

Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker. a

West Texan who has contributed
much to the growth and develop-

ment of the Army Air Forces, is

lauded in a statement by Rep
Lyndon B. Johnson of Austin in

the Congressional Record
"The loss occasioned by his de-

parture is a great on to the en-

tire country," said the congress-

man.
"However, he is accepting re-

tirement in order to champion an
cause that of mak

of the dan-

ger
ing our nation aware

we face if we allow ourselves

to become weak in the air."
Along with his own rcmaiks

Johnson put in the Record an ed-

itorial tribute to General Eaker
by the New York Times which

called him "one of the great

commandersof the Second World

War," and added:
"No man is better fiMed to

..,.v, th coDel of peace
I through security and strength than
Ira Eaker.

LOBSTER POPS UP
NEW BEDFORD. Mass 'U P.1)

Antone Everett, fisherman, might

have thought he was tending a

cooking pot instead of a lobster
pot when he found a bright red

lobster in one of his traps But

the creature was alive, which did

not surprise Everett, who found
a yellow one six years ago

OVERSIGHT CORRECTED
COLUMBUS. O . (U P ) Grand-

parents in a large Italian family

have been married legally here-

after 34 ears of married life. The
ceremonv was performedto correct
a mistake the couple made in

April, 1912. They thought they
were married when the probnt"
court issued their license The
take was discovered only lately

A vulture is known to have
lived for 95 years.

$900,000,000 (million), white state
expenditures jumped from 3200,-000,0-

to $3,600,000,000(billion),
an increaseof 1,700 per cent.

In 1919 state-loc- tax collec-
tions of $3,000,000,000 (billion)
constituted 4.6 percent of the to-

tal national income. In 1940
state-loc-al tax collections of $8,

500,000,000 was 11 percent of the
national income.

Speaking of state-loc-al taxes
Lyle said- -

"It is an actual fact that in
terms of tax collection?, it was
larger than the more highly pub-

licized federal government for
each of the 20 years preceding
the war, and in terms jf ependi--

Sally Caldwell is not a student
at Florida State College

Gov. Caldwell hlgh'y prai.it d

the Texas Highway Patrol. A

squad car Ciorted h'm from El
Paso to nirge.

"They were courteous and con
sidcrate n me, and 1 have had
reports to .hat effect from mnnv
other people who ha'-- isited
Tovnc " ho air! "5n-.L-- ln i nf ar
vertising, 'hrt's a fln" ad itself '

E3SKM--BI

hues it was more than the fed-

eral governmentfor each of those
years except the depressionperi-
od between 1935 and 1936."

Current expendituresfor educa-
tion by states and localities are
double expenditures in 1900. Lo-

cal governments throughout the
United States'today employ ap-
proximately 2.500 000 persons
650.000 more than are hired by
Uncle Sam now and nearly three
times the pre-w- ar number of fed-

eral employees. More than one-ha-lf

of the present civilian em-
ployes of the federal government
are working for the military ser-
vices and the Veterans

P.
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It's how
one ma lose of bulky

f.u right in our own home.
Make tins iccipe cas
no trouble at all and cost;, little. It
columns Just go to

and ask for four ounces
of liquid Baiccntrate. Pour this into
a pint bottle and add enough

juice fill the bottle Then
t.ikc two twice a
1 all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
the simple, cas was to lose bulky fat

A IN IN

McALLEN LADY

LOSES 50

"I want fo fell you that I have lost 5C

pounds since taking Barcentrate. I still
want to lose 20 more pounds as I new
weigh 1&7, a reduction from my former

of 217 pounds." Mrs. C. M.
Earnth, 303 N. 12th St., Texas.

LOST 25

AT COST OF .

"I want to tell you that I lost 25
poundson the first two bottles of Ba-
rcentrate and I am still taking it faith-
fully, for it relieves me that tired,
run-dow- n feeling; also that
feeling so many women have. I can say
that Barcentrate keeps one peppy and
always ready to go." Mrs. Tony Meek,
429 Lipscomb Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Big Sprmg Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 10, 1947 7

On
Of StateParkLands

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. i3 The State
Parks Board can not sell land it
owns outside the Big Bend Nation-

al Park and then"usethe proceeds
to purchaselands within the park
area, the Atorney General ruled
today.

But, he added, the board can
exchangethe outside lands for the
inside lands, and then may deed
the inside land to the federal gov-

ernment as part of the national
park.

The legal was directed
to N. H. Lee, director of the Texas
State Parks Boardand to E. B.
Camlade, parks board auditor.

Camiade there were
six or seven sections owr&d by
the parks board adjacent to the
Big Bend Park.

The state of Texas deeded 691,-33-8

95 acres to the.United States
for creation of the park
in 1943.

INSURANCE

NSUHAN iGkVI

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Up Between 2 and 3 P. M. Call Before2 M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount1 Over That To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washing easy The Automatic Laundry.
a machine machines you need. furnish the, soap and

bleach. Starching Unit for convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

PHONE

Neighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
sjmpie. amazing,

quickly pounds
unsiluly

oursclJ. It's

nothing haimful.
yotir druggist

grape-
fruit to

inblcspoonfuls
hat's

show

POUNDS

POUNDS
$2.00

of

Ruling Selling

estimated

Spring

SCURRY ST.
Pete Howze Hal Battle

HIRE IS THE

From Your Texas

and help rtgain slender, graceful
curves, if reducible pounds and inches
of excess fat don't just seem to disap-
pear almost like magic from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves and ankles, just return the
empu bottle for )our money back.
You don't have to stane ourself: eat
sensibly according to instructions on
bottle. Follow the easv wav endorsed
by nianv who linc tried this plan and
help bring back alluring curses and
graceful slenderness.Note how quick-
ly bloat disappears how much better
you More alive, youthful appear
ing and acme.

NEARLY MILLION BOTTLES SOLD TEXAS THREE YEARS

weight
McAllen,

sluggish

opinion

naUonal

tick

Du' ;H War "d NOW. mceai 3 vc'u- -t K made it pess ble t

it1! Barcentratt at the lew puce of

25 POUNDS LOST
TAKING BARCENTRATE

"When I started taking Barcentrate,
I weighed 195 pounds. I now weigh 170.
I certainly praise Barcentrate." G. W.
Miller, Texas.

18'- - POUNDS LOST

BY SAN ANTONIO LADY

"I have taken Barcentrate in Grape-
fruit juice and It very satisfac-
tory. I had to lose weight for ai opera-
tion and I took Barcentrate and lost
18V pounds." Mrs. Dollie Douglass, 916
W. Highway.SaB Afon,0i

ima

wer itOMN -- i' iou
IwAnt us to Play ON tmc
SAME COURSE WITH YOU
voto OETTCR, see
JESSIE J.
MORfAM
ABOUT Puauc
UAQIUiTV

WACO LADY

LOSES

hC
Cfevi U:M Y JmM.uiwm'j

eBBBfll dfiJ

Up

the way at
30c all We

your

It's

das.

1403

more

feel.

yca't

Wcatherford,

found

Kings Ttxof.

24 POUNDS

"I want fo tell you that lost 24
pounds faking Barcentrate. believe
that would have lost mere had left
off potatoes and sweets. think larcei
trate wonderful medicine not
only takes the weight off, bet wi.
derftil regulator for faulty elimlnatiee."
Mrs. Anna Clay. Route 5, lex 24, Waco,
Texas.

LOST 20 POUNDS
WITH BARCENTRATE

"I have lost 20 pounds taking Barcen-
trate and did not diet. ate anything
wanted and when wanted it. Barce-
ntrate not only keeps the weight down,
but makes one feel fine." S. B. MeClure.
703 Adams, Araarilio, Texas.
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W'ihenboil
Like, a big plgwith his hams settling over

central Martin county'and hisback arching'near
Knott and sloping to his snout near the vicinity
of Coahoma a localized "dust bowl" has been
gradually taking shapelor several seasons.

Camouflaged by reasonably good crops this
season, it is difficult to ascertainthat this land
hog is around,yet the record of replantings and
constantblowing of crops, plus inability to get
good stands show unmistakably that heis rooting
around.

"We apply the term "dust bowl" because it is
roughly within tluVarea that most of our severe
blowing hastakenplace; The alarmingfeature is
"thatitis progressive.While manyhavehad crops

v coseup to good stands,not a few have experienc-
ed.disheartening failures through severe crustt

, ing and destructiveblowing.with each high wind.
There have beena few reports of fanners having

"to.replantas many as six times.
Something,we believe,can be done about this,

' and an increasingnumber of landownersare of
the same opinion, ,The"wind, we have with us

"
always, and in some seasonswe have it in great--
er velocity and'persistency If there is anything
to xycles, tvb are.jgoing to face one or more of

" theseblustery seasonsIn a few years.The sensible
thing, it would seem, is to beatthe weatherto the
punch.

; Most studentsof soil believe that "wind erosion
is causedprincipally by exposure and lack of or-
ganic matter in the soil. If this T)e true,' then '

the problem can be.met.
The-- first step is to cover the land.Normal pro-

cedure in this sectionis to "put up" land' in the

I w

It's United

blowsAway,

J By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Supposethe United Nations were a going con--
cern, insteadof a hope in peaceablemen'shearts?j The world today would be teeteriiigomthe

v brink of chaos, expecting the worst at any mo--
' meat, .andliving from.day.io day in deadly fear.

Weak as it is, untried as it' Is, nebulousand
voiceless as it is, the United Nations today con-ititut- es

mankind's only hope of an orderly world.
The job Js" far --too big for any one nation. The

United Statescan't do it alone,even if it wanted
to become imperalistic, swachbuckling and bully-
ing. About all it can hope to accomplish is to
build dikes against the rising tide of world

seems

up economies there, "paralyzing veto-gri- p

hold head hot like
a world and jhe Balkans. dare go war

'ovefji'-no- t we have a monopoly
not

still be a U. show, a enterprise,and when probably will bomb
peaceably-Incline-d nationswouId become U.
dependencies.They wouWbe I'zice" democracies.

That answer to the over-a-ll problem of
acieving and peace through international
cooperation, and
determination. t' v

United nothing. With
without Russia, UN must take hold and

the machinery and sinewsofpeace. Whatever
is holding back must be discarded,up and
Including any traffic with the U. R.

If UN'were fully implemented,with its own
armed end the
Palestine in ten days. could
sort of rgovernmentunder which

Jdrein'peace UN,wStch2'.
live

ehapernine. can Or prefer a fool's

TexasToday Rutledge

When we started giving Ihe
origin of namesof Texas towns',
we said settlers had a
tough iime trying to 4,000
names, all different
Well, Mrs. Ida Itf. Darden

Austin proves just how confused
they got. pioneers
needed both city names, and
county names.. name
city, and then later name a

the same name. But
most cases, the county and

city be separated.
For there a Hen-

derson- and a city of
Henderson.But the city

' not county seat
of Henderson Henderson

ihe county scat Rusk coun-
ty, and Athens the county
seat Henderson

Austin is the state capital, and
the county seat Travis coun-
ty. Austin was too good a
name use just once and for-
get, so named a county

that, too Austin
whose county seat is Belleville.

Of

Civil wars and
lAsia, reprisals Pales-
tine counter reprisals
England, the eastern west-

ern blocs gunning for eachother
'at close range; all these rd

events and many more
jnake one with

Eisenhower's
remark in Billings. Montana,
the other that "it looks
more and more though the
United States will have ac-

cept a two-wor- ld when
we have for a
one-wor- ld plan."

About that time Attorney Gen-'er- al

Tom Clark delved into the
same in a speech at the
International School con-
vention Des Moines. He said

clear probjem posed before
mankind is this: Can the

this earth live world
brotherhood? If they cannot

teachingsand accomp-
lishments the last years'
will be for naught Our civIUV

will disappear a
of atomic explosions,
r Why the world divided
against itself? Clark
that bluntly:

"The time Jias passed when
we can spread

communism a phe-
nomenon of the

!,.- - WX

A

not

Do Cities
winter and await a planting rain the
So long as there is organic matter to hold soil

'together, this practice works fairly well.
Revolutinary thinking may change even this, but
it may as well be recognized that are not now
near that point.

Our difficulty that we have dissipated
serves of organic matter put in the soil by the

, centuries. For bestconditions in our rainfall belt,
it is estimatedthat soil should have .2 one per
cent organicmatter by More than 25 spo-

tted soil analyses the area have shown
the only one-four- th to one-ha- lf of the
amount matter needed.

This" patter, provided by decaying plants, has
been lost largely through cropping. Cotton puts
back around 1,000 acre but losses,
through oxidation, a ton and a half, createsa net
loss of a ton a year. Bundle feed,under thesame
procedure,shows a net loss about 1,000 pounds
per acre per year. Ungrazed feeds about
break even.

does not follow what we should cot-

ton and bundlefeed far from Logic to
a far wider use of crops than

have ever before employed. These will and
protect soil trom winter and spring winds. Proper
selection of crops also will do much toward re-
storing matter. It is not somethingto be
accomplished-overnigh- t, but it is somethingwhich
needs to be attackedthis year just as soon as land
becomes fallow. If to let our land
blow away, we might as well know that our com-

munities will be blowinf away the silent,
gnawing process.

Nothing
U. or any other single power

the totalitarian ruthlessnessof a
Only a world organization power-

ful enforceits decreescould settle that
hand.

the Indoesians respected
moral for they ceased

demand. But if either decides to
again, there is nothing UN
them. If it had its own police

step right in and knock the com-

batants' together enforce its decree.
contrarinesshas all but de-

stroyed the Kremlin ' it that
not too late to break Russia's

chaos, tcrsbore here and i"dv on-th- e security council, or to
give heart to faltering nations, and to out cooverher in takinc action in sDOts
hope of friendly aid In of confusion Russia would hardly to
despair.Even if this program is carried out with whije on the
completesuccess,it Is still enough. It4wbtTr$QatomfcCbomb. In three or five years from now,

S. U. S. the --Russia have the too, it
S.

Is no
stability

backed strength

It Is the Nations or
or create

it to
further S. S.

forces, It- - could
It

really

is

is
is

seat

in
in

view

day

to

been

of

then

is

as

is

of

of

It

cover we
hold

S.

either

to

as
Tf tn

get its hooks in early. It, and
nation like the S.. should

chaos. But can it
as long as the sponsor and
Communist has a voice

other ten nations

to UN for presentaction and
it's high time we were

could and.harmonyunder Tfe td the highest point of
fulness, until they could without readinessand efficiency.

Britain never this, would we to live in paradise?

Jack

State FoundersConfusedNames
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weight,
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U.
against

de-

signer Russia,
of the security

security,

possible
together
achieve

atheistic

Nations Or
neither could the

i we except
Stalin or Hitler.

enoght to
problem out of

The Dutch and
or feared theUN's
hostilities on
start shooting
can do to stop
force it could

heads
Russia'sstubborn

UN. Perhaps
way. But it is

ould be too late
The inevitable

a ,...nnssthtp thnfrvbetheeffective
peace.-i-t had better

a single
be building dikes
build any dikes

of chaos,
equal to all the
council combined?

If we can't look
bloody strife in future peace and
create there the finding out. If UN

Jew aridArab u,sred.sJeiierstart
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Mrs. Darden liststhesenames
whidrare both" county seatsand
counties, but which are not in

the same area at all: Houstin,
Cameron, Caldwell, Bowie. Pe-
cos. Kenedy, Taylor, Franklin,
Anderson, Tyler, Terrell, Aran-
sas, etc. ,

She also lists J4 Texas towns
which arelocated in more than
one county: Abernathy, Amaril-lo- ,

Aransas Pass, Bartlett Dal-har- t.

Deport, Gladewaler, Ham-
lin. Kilgore, Normangee,O'Don--nel-l,

Tatum, Winnsboro, 7 and
Yoakum. --

" j.
She could have listed Texar-kan-a.

which is not only in
two counties, but in two states

Texas and Arkansas.
Chaplain Morris Lively of the

U.S.V.A. hospital at Amarillo.
contributes this bit: when Hor-
ace Greeley said "go west,
young man", he probably meant
El Paso.

Because EI Paso, based on
degrees west from Greenwich,

No longer do we visualize the
destroyers of. Democracy and
Christianity as a bomb-carryin- g

bewhiskered man in heavy
boots. Today he is streamlined,
in all kinds of guises, some-
times behind a Democratic
front

That being the situation
where do we go from here

Attorney General Clark
"To put it in the language of

our day we must accept and
practice the teachings of the
Nazarine or elso "

Many men of many lands are
thinking along the samp line.
PresidentTruman, in a message
the other day to the Baptist
World Congress in Copenhagen,
urged spiritual as as polit-
ical and economic cooperation
among nations to achieve a
peaceful world community

Former Governor Harold Sas-se-n

of Minnesota, also par-
ticipated in the Des Moines Sun-
day school convention, told a
press conference that thprc has
been a strong resurgence to
religion in Europe since the
war. He recently made an ex-- --

tensive tour abroad. I also noted
this in numerouscountries dur-
ing my lastEuropean tour.

In many parts of the world

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

LeadersWant Christian

bo

showdown should come soon
ennnpr.. th -..hpttpr TIN.. i

force it should bein keeping the

how

'lehslvevweapons

and

find

The

not

too,

sajs--

well

who

can't be dependedupon, then
'hulldine our defensiveand of

is further west than Mexico
City, Santa Fe and-Denve-

S L. Gill of Raymondville
writes this amusing item: when
the railroad first moved into
the lower Rio Grande Valley, it
was suggestedthat one town
be called Wells, in honor of
Judge James B. Wells, promi-
nent attorney. But Col. Uriah

Lott, the big chief promoting the
railroad, disliked Wells intense-
ly, and shouted that no station
on the road would be named
in Jim Wells' honor.

John Kenedy, who was always
very diplomatic, told the board
that he thought that Col. Lott's
wishes should be respected,and
said he would like to suggest,
a Spanish name instead of
Wells. He suggestedthe name
Nonas, to which all agreed.

Col. Lott did not speak Span-
ish, and never knew that Nonas
is the Spanish word for Wells,
according to Uriah Stegman,
a grandson of Col. Lott. Steg-
man still lives in Brownsville.

Revival
men are turning back to spirit-
ual and moral values.

Upon this trend many states-
men and observers are pinning
their hopes of solving our pres-
ent difficulties and arriving at
one world.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Army relief board set up in
in Big Spring: Rip Smith, Doc
Zennett, Lewis Rix and Gus
White, poloists, play Lubbock
team: Mrs. Mary Diltz leaes
to visit her mother in Marlow,
Okla.
TEN YEARS AGO

City authonties unable to find
workers for tax board because
of 'grief on part of taxpayers;
$5,000 in delinquenttaxes report-
ed for first four months ofyear;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks leave
for vacation through Colorado.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Babe Didnckson (Zahanas
enroute home to Dallas, stops
here) plans completed for local
auu races; Mrs. J. B. Del-bnd-

visits relatives in Jackson,

! SHOT AN ARROW INTO THE AIR,
t fell to earth,i knew not where

!

hal Boyle's Notebook

Editor With
NEW YORK. (tfFor years

Frank K. Kelly, a successful
free lance, cursed the idiosjn-crasie- s

of editors.
Now he is an editor himself,

and finds it a bit disturbing to
be issuing rejection slips to oth-
er writers.

As a matter of fact he avoids
printed rejection slips whenever
possible, remembenng the bit-
terness of all WTiters toward
turn-down- s of this kind

"I hae had so many my-

self," he said pleasantly "the.v
got to seem like old buddies "

Recently Kelly became manu-
script editor himself for a well
known weekly magazine and
learned the other side of the
picture. H e conscientiously

reads at least 15 to 20 man-
uscripts a day and has become
something of a problem to the
stenographersin his office

I

"They say I write too many
personal letters to writers," he
said.

Kelly in most cases tries to
gibe a personal assessmentof
each manusenpthe finds it nec-essar-v

to return which is at
least 99 out of every 100 sub-

mitted.
"The result is the writers

bombard me with their other
manusenpts by return airmail,
special delivery." he laughed

"But thafs al right I did that
mself."

Kelly said that as a contrib-
utor himself he alwas thought
it was a legend that editors
were in constant search of new
talent, but he has found it to
be true. The "name" writers get
turned down often just as do the
'unknowns."

He said that all manuscripts
get a thorough reading unless
the editor can tell at a glance
that they are hopelessly

to their needs
Most WTiters, Kelly said, de-

feat
;e"r

themselves.
"The mistakes they make

ACROSS 26. Roman poet
L Masticatory 28. Self
C Peeled 39 Casern
9. Itmmidau 40. Separated

12. Epoch 43. First nun an
IS. Ca'l forth M. Katne rnnal-beann- p

14. Salutation
compound15. Month

45. ExistU. Oflater origin
47 The herb eveIT. Lair
49. FuIS. Catchword 50. About

20. Turnazid 52. Couis.es of
2J. Rodent trael23. Large tub S4. Harm
21. Indian mul 86. Noise

berry 57. Me tal fastener
2S. Affirmative 65. Nothing
21. Swamp silkworm
29. Perform 61. Ancient Roman 64.
31. By official
32. Closesttehtly 62 Biblical klnu
35. Baa 63 Meshedfabric 65

'crsL--J

A Heart
most often is in not taking suf-

ficient care to see that the im-
pact of their material is as
sharp as possible so that it will
compel an editor to keep on
reading He naturally feels that
if he doesn't want to read fur-

ther the people who buv the
magazine won t either." '

But Kelly said it was foolish
lor any competentwriter to be
discouraged by rejection slips
One of his own stories, "turned
down by practically every mag-
azine in America," promptly
brought S200 when submitted to
a Canadian editor.
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American
WASHINGTON. The other

day I wrote something about
poorly paid schoolteachers of
Pennsylvania, a state in which
I used to 'live. Today I want
to write something about the
schools of Maryland, a state in
I live now.

Some people may think that J
am hipped on the question of
schools. But to me they are one
of the greatest bulwarks, of the
nation They are as much rp
sponsible for the intelligence and
idealism of the American peoplp
as any other institution. We can-
not stand by and see them
neglected.

However. I live in a rountv
which appears to believe uj ed-

ucational neglect. That county
happensto be one of the. wealth-
iest in the world. Thousands of
people commute daily from Ihe
District of Columbia into Mary-
land, people who help to run tne
governmentof the United States
who should believe tn good ed-

ucation.
Yet the school in my part of

the county would put to shame
some of the schools in war-famish-ed

Europe. Classrooms
are overcrowded Some of the
kids have to study in the halls.
Teachersare so overworked and
harassed that discipline is al-

most impossible
The other day a group of citi-

zens met in the western part of
Montgomery county a citizens
about various things which the
citizens thought should be done.
Among other things they com-
plained, quite properly, about
the Potomac school
ROADS VS. SCHOOLS

The answer. gien by one of
the county officials, was that
building costs were too high.
Therefore, an addition to the
school would have to wait until
building costs went down Al-

most in the same breath, how-

ever, county officials announced
to the assembledcitizenry that
the road which passes in front
of the school would finally be
made over new. This brought
loud cheers from everyone

However, the cost of the new
road is going to be $130,000;
and for one-ha-lf that amount a

True Stories Of West Texas

Arrowhead
An air of peacefulnessperme-

ated the Old Stone Ranch on

that April morning of 1867 Lo-

cated m an open valley that wss
crossed by the Clear Fork of

the Brazos, its nearest neighbor
was Camp Cooper, five miles to

the east. It was a primeval ret-

ting, uncluttered by people; for

neither Fort Griffin nor the 'atcr
county seat of Albany had jet
been founded

But there was-- no peace for

the agitated man pacing the

stone enclosed vaid of ths pld

ranch Twp davs before two rf
his sons. George and William,
had joined other settlers going
in pursuit of a band of maraud-
ing Indians And last night he
had dreamed that one of his
bovs was severely wounded.
Now. he was waiting for a mes-

senger, fearing the worst.
He was still pacing the vard

when William and John Ander-

son, weary with an all nights
ride came with the news

George had been shot. The
arrow, entering his body above
the navel, had broken when
the shaft was pulled out. and
its head could not be found
Thev thought that perhaps it
might have become lost in the
loose sand when jeiked out

While their elders were mak-

ing preparations to receive the
wounded bov should he still be
alive, the children took turns
acting as look-out- s, but a full
hour before the partv's expect-

ed arrival the bos were all on
the smoke house together As

the scouting group wound slowly
into sight, a shout of jov went
up and the news was called to

the anxious parents The full
number of horsemen had been
counted!

George Revnolds was indeed
sitting his horse But it was on--h

fiom gum determination, he
wanting to reassure those wait-

ing loved ones As they had
come into sight of the Old Stone
Ranch he had insisted that he
be taken from the Utter. This
litter was made of the men's
kavahs or cowhide packs swung
between two hoises The horses
were tied together heads and
tails and led b two men on

foot. Thus they had traveled the
35 or 40 miles, except when the
horses had to go single file: he
was then laid across his saddle.

Dr James D Rav soon ar-

med from Weatherford. having
been brought b Sam New comb
a brother-in-la- of voung Rc-no'-

They had ridden night
and da to cover the hundred
and some odd intervening miles.

George Revnolds. future cattle
baron and assistant founder of

the Fust National banks of both
Albany and Oklahoma Cit re-

gained his health But his ei

s pschic piemonition of
death was not without founda-
tion. Sixteen vears and three
and a half months after that
fateful shot, an iron arrowhead,
blunt and scaled with rust was
icmoved fiom George Rejnolds'
back

The Mavan Indians were pro-
ficient as wood-carver- s, potters,
and weavers.

v

Education Inadequate
new addition to the schooDiouse
could be built. And although
costs are high for building a
school, they are equally high for
laying a road.
Now some readers of this col-

umn in Seattle or San Diego
may wonder why I am boring
them with a local problem in the
distant state of Maryland. How-
ever, the problem isn't local.
From what I gather it exists
everywhere. Schools throughout
the nation are overcrowded,un-
dermanned, the teachers under-
paid. Thousands of communities
are gping to have, to decide
whether to build new roads or
new schools.
And while-- roads are import-

ant, what seems to me more
important is the fact that chil-
dren's minds cannotwait. Roads
can. We can buy new tire? or
retread them. But you can't re-

tread children's minds. Their
characters andmentality are
moulded young. For them the
clock can never be turned back.
The mental cobwebs they gath-
er from six to fourteen can nev-
er be brushed out.

Furthermore, this fall will see
schools more crowded than ever.
Seventeen million war babies
were born from 1941 through
1946, an increase in our birth
rate of 50 per cent, and the
biggest crop of children this
country has ever seen. They will
start flooding the schools this
fall.
In the face of this, the com-

missioners of my county have
cut the proposed educational
budget by $400,000. and plan
building a new road instead of
new schools.

A lot of my neighbors are
sore at me for frowning on the
new road. But until the schools
are improved, I'm going to put
m my two cents' worth against
it.

LOAN TO DUTCH
Despite revolutionary i 1 r --

works in the Dutch East Indies,
World Bank President John J.
McCloy will soon announce a
S200.000.000loan to the embattled
Dutch government.

In his announcementMcCloy
wall state that the bank's loan

N. H. Kincaid
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has nothing to do with the fight-
ing in Indonesia.However., some
of those who helped author the
world bank believe this will be

first clear-cu- t case of the
bank's openly injecting itself In-

to a dynamite-lade-n situation as
an instrument of Diplomacy
They point that the bank or-
iginally was set up by the

Nations and approved by
Congress as an instrument for
reconstructionand rehabilitation,
not as a medium for backing
any one side in a civil war. la
the past the bank, promotedby

state department, has refus-
ed loans on political grounds to
countries such as Poland.

Unfortunately the Dutch loan
will be interpreted throughout
the Pacific evidence that
United States is willing to back
imperialism which, of
plays right into Moscow'? hands.

Note McClo3' is making a de-

termined drive to move the
world bank and the stabilization
fund to Wall Street where can
be nearer the bankers.
WITH LOBBYISTS

How cozy SenatorBtewster of
Maine, chairman of the Senate
war committee, is with
Pan American Airways,

in some interesting
backstagebyplay the other day.

In a closed-doo-r session of the
committee. Senator Pepper,
Florida Democrat, demandedto
know where the news leakswere
coming from out of the com-
mittee. He said he was aston-
ished that some papers carried
full aboutHollywood girls

expenseaccounts even be-

fore Senatorson the committee
knew about them.

So a special committeesession
was called at 3 p. m. to con-

sider Pepper's protest. At lha
hour Pepperknocked on the door
of Senator Brewster's'private
office. It was locked. Finally,
however, he admitted. In-

side sat .red-face- d SenatorBrew-
ster together with Sam Pryor,
vice president of Pan American
airways, and its chief lobbyist
in Washington, together with
Julius Klein, paid publicity
of Pan American.
(Copyrliht. HIT. Ths Bell Syndlcata)
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RADIO STAB EverettSloane,
oaeat the busiestand most ver-

satile drcraatlc acton in radio,
is a regular on The Listening
Pest," which is heard each Mon-
day, WednesdayandFriday over
KBST at 9:15 a. m.

.Radiosand Record Players

Sporting Goods
Softball Equipment

Sheet Music
New SpinetPianbs

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
115 Main ' Phone 656

You need that money right now TODAY! But whatabout a quick credit Listen-A- fterrating? you'vedone busf-ncs-s
with THAT'S the best creditrecord v0ud EVER want. And how much do need?you

15? As little as 516.52 a month repays a $215 Southwest--
tCrt Pajent loan-- Nt PVmts "up. sick or injured, undera doctor's care. Re--

j member Investment! Drive in to . . .

410 E. Third
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A filmizatlon of the highly-pub--

liciied and explosive best-selle-r,

"The Hucksters," conies to the
Kitz theatre today and Monday
with Clark Gable heading the
cast, supported by the English

star, Deborah Kerr.
It's said to be a case of top--

notch casting for Gable hi the role
of Vic Norman, debonairand fast
talking advertising salesman de
luxe who becomes a "huckster
for the Kimberley Advertising
Agency, and uses everything he's
got, including sex appeal, to put
over the firm s radio campaign
for "Beautee Soap" Able to defy
the much-feare- d tyrant, Evan

j Llewellyn Lewis, manufacturer of
the soap: clever enough to en-- I

snare Buddy Hare, a radio come
dian, from under the nose of a
rival sponsor, whirlwind Vic nev-
ertheless meets his Waterloo in
an attempt to add the lovely so-

ciety woman, Kay Dorrance, to
his string of conquests. It is final--
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WHAT is a HUCKSTER ?
He wos a hucksterm btg-nm- e oown
He was o hucksterin playboyadventures!
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ly Kay who helps wake Vic up
to the fact that there are more
important things in life than be-

ing a $35,000 a year Yes-Ma- n.

The picture has been described
as another triumph for Gable,
who gives his character the cus-

tomary breezy and romantic qual-

ities. The lovely Miss Kerr (pro-

nounced Karr) in her fust Amer-

ican film, gives promise of rating
full stardom.

Frederic Wakeman'snovel was
notable for its brazen and breezy
satire on the hectic pace set in

the world of national advertising.
The picture is said to pick up

much of this detail, giving a
bombasticand amusingpicture of
a unique section of the American
economic bcheme. The inner work-
ings of a company's national ad-

vertising plans the struggle
amongagenciesto capture the ac-

count, and the struggle to meet
a individualistic tycoon's demands
for special talent, all are pictured
in comic relief. Radio and Hol-

lywood activities come in for
their share of attention.

The supporting cast includes
outstanding talent. Huge Sydne
Greenstreetappearsas Lewi, the
soap-mak-er and advertiser with
his own ideas; Adolphe Menjou is
the harassed and excitable head
of an advertising agency; Keenan
Wynn shmes as the radio come-
dian, and Edward Arnold is seen
as a talent agent.

RECORD BABY
CROP EXPECTED

NEW YORK. Aug. 9. UP A
-- record high baby crop for 1947,

eclipsing last year's high of
babies, is predicted by

Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company statisticians.

The prediction is supportedby
the fact that there were about
1,572,000 births up to the end of
May, an increaseof 456,000 over
the figure for the corresponding
period of 1946, the company said
last night.

Further, it was predicted 1947
will hold the record for some
time to come, since a marked
drop in the marriage rate for
the first five months of the year
foreshadows a drop in the birth
rate in 1948.
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NEW STAR COMBINE The old reliable Clark Gable, has a new
co-st- ar in Deborah Kerr, the British importation, who plajs op-

posite him in a film adaptationof the best-scllin- c, breez storj of
radio advertisiingr agencies, "The Hucksters." The picture is at
the Ritz theatre today and Monday.

SHE FALLS HARD Loretta Young falls for Joseph Cottcn in
this scene from "The Farmer's Dauchter." the State theatre's
feature for toda and Monda. It's a romantic comedj with
political overtones.

--Highlights
An open leter from Jimmie Fid-- ,

ler to radio comedians will be

heard via transcription on thei
movie commentator's program
over KBST at 8 30 tins evening '

Fidler. who is vacationing with
his bride at a Southern California
resort, will call radio gagstcis to

task for jokes based on traffic
accidents. His usual Holluood
news, prepared by his reportonal '

staff, will be broadcast by pinch-- !

hitter Bill Goodwin.
'

"A DATE WITH DUCHIN" i

Jean Tighe. whose full two-oc- -i

tave range makes hei distinctive
in the popular music field, will be
the vocal ornament of the KBS'I

broadcast--; of A Date with Duchin
Mondaj. Aedncsda and Fntld) ut
3 30 p. m

"PAUL WHITEMAN CLUB"
The late Bix Beiderbecke hot

trumpet player whose records aie
more hlghl prized by collettoii
than those of any other muMcian
wil ble heard on the KBST broad
cast of the Paul Whiteman Club
Wednesda at 2 30 p m White--

RITZ
SUN -- MON 'The Hucksters."

with Clark Gable and Deborah

Kerr.
TUES -- WED "Suspense " w ith

Belita, Barry Sullivan and Bonita
Granville

THURS "Backlash." with Rich-
ard Travis and Jean Rogers

&r TODAY IIP I
JIB I
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On
man will play his own 1927 record
of "Back In Your Own Backyard,"
featuring Beiderbecke Jimmy Dor-se-

a Whiteman bandsmanat the
time, and Frankie Trumbauer, one
of the few virtuosos of the

saxophone
'

"LIGHT OPERA FEST.VAL"
Inauguuting ABC a three-wee- k

Light Opcia Festival. JosefStopak .

conducting a special orchestrawith
Poljna Stoska. soprano and Er--'
nest McChesncj tenor, as soloists
will offer hits from operetta of

the past and present over KBST
Tuesday at 7 30-- 8 30 p m The
other broadcasts will be beard
August 19 and 26

"THE GREATEST STORY"
The heal ties1-- treatment accord-

ed victim ol leprosv 2 0O0 vears
ago is revealed with ternfing
claritv during the KBST bioadcast'
of The Greatest Storv Ever Told,
at 5 30 tins evening

" Tilled ' Ixnd Make Me Clean "
Sunday's diamatuation tells of
the miracle performed by the Mas-

ter in cunng a victim of the dread
disease

FRI-SA- T -- "Trail Stieet, with
Randolph Scott

STATE
SLN-MO- "The Farmer's

Daughter." with Loretta Young
and Joseph Cotten.

TUES -- WED "American Em
pire " with Richaid Dix and Leo
Carnllo

THURS -- FRI "The Dark Mi-
rror" with Olnia Dellavilland
and Lew Ayres

SAT "Six Gun Gospel," with
Johnny Mack Brown.

LYRIC
SUN --MON "The Return Of

Monte Cristo " with Louis Ha-war- d

and Barbaia Button
TUES -- WED "Desperate" with

Steve Brodie and Audrev Long
THURS -- FRI -- SAT ' Robin Hood

Of Monterrey " with Gilbert Ro-

land and Ee!n Brent.
RIO

SUN -- MON --TUES "A' Recuelc
Es Puebla," Spanish language
show

WED -- THURS "Man From Head-
quarters '

FRI --SAT "China Seas." with
Clark Gable and Jean Harlow

SAT MAT "The Man Fiom Tex-

as," with lex Ritter.

Private Showing Of
New Film Slated
ThursdayMorning

Public officials and representa-
tives ot all law enforcement agen-
cies are being invited to attend a

pin ate advanceshowing of a nev
picture. "The Long Night." star-

ring Heniv Fonda winch has to
do with law enforcement problems

The pieview is scheduled at the
Ritz theatre Thursdav morning at
10 o clock The Long N'ight ' is
booked for legular showing here

in September.

Thiead designated as "200
meansthat the thread is 200 times
S40 ards to the pound of cotton
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LorettaYoung And

JosephGotten Star
In StateComedy
Loretta Young. Joseph Cotten

and Ethel Barrymore have the
starring roles In RKO Radio's
"The Farmer's Daughter," a ro-

mantic comedj --drama laid against
tha background of an exciting
Congressional election. The pic-

ture is at the State theatre today
and .Monday.

The story revolves around the

'Monte Crisfo'

Drama Offered

At The Lyric

"The Return Of Monte Cristo."
a swash-bucklin- g action drama
starring Louis Hay ward and Bar-bar-a

Britton. Is the Lyric the-

atre'; featured attraction for to-

day and Mondaj.
Reflecting sound Judgment on

the part of those whose Job It is

to know the moviegoing pulse.

"The Return of Monte Cristo" is

in the tradition of one of the
screen's most popular forms-reck- less

and dashingromantic ad-

venture The film's immortal hero
lc nrinnlnr tho wnrtrl nvitr' nntr" ""- - " -- -. " ".'"''"'".' . (J
Columbia s scrlpters have found
new exploits for him in a story
that should show him to his best
advantage.

Edmond Dantes Wayward Is
levealed as the great-nephe-w of
the original Count of Monte Cristo
and the heir to the fabulous Mon-

te Cristo estate But. befor he
can claim his inheritance, three
finelv drawn scoundrels 'George
Macready, Ray Collins. Ludwig
Donath) successfully sabotage his
plans and have him banned in

exile to Devil's Island.
The mam action of the film

stems from Dantes' clever escape
his return to France and his sub-

sequent bold plan for revenge.
This involves an intricate bit of
acting on the part of Mr Hay-war-d

who is seen on different oc-

casions as a hunchbackeddetec-

tive a pious missionary--. Emn;r-o-r

Louis Napoleon and a dodder-

ing bank clerk. Miss Britton is

the lovely Angele Plcird. early
duped into behiving Dante's a

thief but who soon learns other-

wise as he presseshome his ro-

mantic advances
Other Hollywood favorites to be

seen in important parts are Una
O'Connor. Henry Stephenson and
Steven Geray

r rataaW

political adventuresof Katie (Miss
Young), a young farm girl, after
she enters the employ of young
Congressman Glenn TKorley 'Cot-ten- )

and his mother (Miss Bar-

rymore) as a maid. Intelligent and
frank in her ideas. Katie makes
an impression upon 'her employ
ers, particularly Glenn,

Katie attends a' rally for the'
Morley-sponsore- d candidate for
Congress. Familiar with the man's
past political record, Katie com-

pletely diiscredits him. His oppo-
sition obtains her consent to-r-

as their candidate, the Morleys
wish her well, although Glenn,
would have preferred her to be-

come his wife rather than a

Katie is smeared by an ugly-scanda-l.

Crushed, she goes back
to the farm and Glenn follow and
asks her to marry him. It takes
the strong arms of Glenn and
Katie's three brothers to expose
the scandalmongers and clear the
wav for Katie's' victory at the
polls and her happiness with
Glenn

naL?
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Now You Can FLY via

18 Fart (sin I41)

DALLAS 2hrs.44min. $13.60
FORT WORTH .... 2 hrs. 18 min. T3.60

59 mm. 5.50
3 hrs. 8 mm. 16.80

HOUSTON 4 16 min. 24.35

Flights aso fe Midland-Odess- a, San
Angela, Mineral Wells, Waco, Temple, Bryan

Fast Flightsin Douglas OC-- 3 luxury Pioneer

2100 for reservations
Ticket OSes: Municipal Airport

Government Designatedto Fly

While Irons Hot
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AT LYRIC Beauteous
Barbara Britton is leading
to Louis Hayward in a spec

tacular period piece, "The Re
turn Of Cristo," which, is
at the theatre
Monday

AH Popular Brands

Bv The Caje
Sclilitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect

Cream
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO
Highway '

Air Mail Passengers Express

While you're earning "good money" sove

more, for a future free of financial dif-

ficulties. Easy-com-e, easy-g-o attitudesonly

result in a man's paying the of

hardship for a few reckless extravagances.

Ask about our complete banking

to you sensible spending - and

saving.

National
In Big Spring
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s$ WW
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"Hep 1ICK?ORD
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Jauntyasa cowboy

Easyasan old saddle

If you want a hatthatgives you acomplete

senseof freedom, chuckyourbatteredold

standbyand clap on aWestward! Its bold,

breezylook lifts your spirits pronto. Leave

it to Dobbs to turn out a comfortable,

lightweight felt that canhold its vigorous

lines in spite,of wind or weather. That'6

Westward!

'J ' aA

W. TTt. -i

S it iron

controlled by a
touch of your
knee)

$10

BROWN OR COLOR

Blnvo ($k$SOtv
The Men's Store

The new

flS&S

aulomogicaWy...

j-- rriu .sajw?--s

dream come true

siSSDSSSiS

Sad it iron
shifts in 41j
mtnvtci
thanks to th
patented
Gtodaronroil!

The successor to the famous Thor Gladiron is an Ironing help!

right out of your dreams! The

matically ... you control it with

both handsfree . . . whish shirts
And when ironings finished, it

feet of space . . . tucks away in a

to $20

BELLY

r- ,-

- " a 'VsS-"--,K-.ja- r .

...
Seehow
M fold to closet
sjza. . . and
wheebfrom
room to roocnl

new Gladiron operatesauto--

a single knee action . . . have

or sheets through in minutes

folds to less than two square

closet Come in for a demon

II

stration ... see how easy ironing can be with a Gladiron to

standand iron while jou sit down '

$99.50

Hilburn'sAppliance
GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER

804 GreS5 Phone 448

ColoradoBusyWith
ProgramFor Rodeo

COLORADO CITY. Aug. S.

With but a month to go before
rodeo time in Colorado City, di-

rectors of the 12 Annual Colorado
City Frontier Round-u-p are busy
making plans for their 1947 ver
sion of a western celebration to
be held Sept. 3.4.5. and 6. State
Senator Pat Bullock herds the
Round-u-p association as president:
Joe Boatright, Spade rancher, is
vice-preside- L. A. Chapman,
secretary.

Other directors are Bob Mc-Guir- e,

Pete Ainsworth. Bob May
B. H. Gregory, and Clay Smith
May will again act as chairman
of parade arrangementsthis year

This year a handmade saddle
will be offered for the best two-- ,

calf averagein the Mitchell County
calf-tyin-g event. Smith, Boatright
and Ainsworth compose the com-

mittee in charge of that event (

Gregory is head of the grounds
committee,M. N. Caddell and Jack

I Edwards, the water commitee. A

L. McSpadden and Mack Girideon
lights. The rodeos are held at the
permanent rodeo grounds east of!
the town just off highway 80. j

Concessions and ticket saleswill1

Few Texans SolonsGetting Home,

,
Even Though SessionIs Over

'

WASHINGTON. 9 I Aug active
Things are quieter Capitol dutv expect to be back

'now that congress has adjourn--1

ed, but there's seldom a period
when no Texas members are in
town.

; With 23 members in the state's
delegation, including two sen--

ators, someone is always coming
and going.

PanhandleCongressman Gene
Worlcy and Rep Omar Burleson
of the Abilene district, both Naval
reservists, stayed after adjourn
ment to report at Norfolk. Va

'ValleForge

Huts Recreated
VALLEY FORGE. Pa. (U.P.I

vuitor. in thi Continental Armv's
camp grounds at Valley Forge this

year will get a picture of how the

patriot soldiers lived during their
historic winter encampment of
1777-177-8.

Log huts, built just as. Gen

George Washington specified them

in orders Issued at Gulph Mills,

Dec. 18, 1777, will be erected on

who
Continental delega-Sufficie-

first whcn cong.ess reconvenes
next January will

have been timberedalready ThcadvancevlsIt here thls
from Seventy-si- x other! r,..,n5 Thomason
winter will be built on sites

from i Monoid Galveston
Washington's army ir,ct

up their individual camps.
Huts will be placed at camp

sites occupied detachments
'.from Pennsylvania, New Jcrse,
' Ne.v Delaware. Connecticut.

Island Massachusetts
Virginia. Maryland.

North Ca'rolina, South Carolina
Georgia The historic John

Moore Fort also will be restored
Restorationwork has been com-

pleted on Fort Washington. Fort
Huntingdon. Fort Mordecai, Star
Redoubt and Fort Stirling.

G. Edwin Brumbaugh,of Gwyn-ed- d

Valley. Pa . a fellow of
American Institute of Architects
and an authority on colonial

' itecture. is supervising the build-
ing of replicas log huts.

Funds restoration proj-
ect were approved U S. Sen.
Edward Martin, former Pcnnsf--
vania governor, Gov. James
H.

Week's Business
'

j

Building Shows

Mild Strength,
Trading Even

Local building figures continued
a gradual gain during first
nine days of August, little
commercial construction de el-

oped. Permits three more
residencesserved to keep

a steady pace during
week, however. The issued
20 permits more than half of
which were minor repairs to
account an estimated cost to-

tal The current
year is S812 137.

The number of w arrantv deeds
filed at clerk's office
has increasedduring past few
days, although individual trans-
actions have involved large
figures The week's total amount-'wa- s

ed to $20 515. moving ear's
aggregate up to S1.444

New vehicle registrations were
down slighth with 10 passenger
cars. three trucks and one motor
bike listed at the county

office.

Big Spring's livestock markets
again offered stockmen attractive
selling conditions. with most
classesof cattle registering sie.K'-t-

strong. Hogs were generally
strong, along with stocker calves
and yearlings. Receipts also held
up well, with approximately 1.200
head reported the week.

Nearly 30 cent of Mexico's
nennle nro ihnllv In.

dian blood.

w.

this year be handled by Jay-cee-s

under agreement with
senior chamber which acts at
sponsor show. Tours ad
vertising the four-da- y celebration
will be arranged the senioi
cnamber. Plans the annualPi
oneer association reunion are in
charge of Mrs. E. A. Barcroft
president of the Mitchell Count
Pioneer association, which will
stage an open house party and
program

Purses totaling S2.120 'plus en
trance fees collected i will be of
fered in riding events Earl
and Jack Sellers of Del Rio wil'
produce show under R. C. A
rules. That takes the rodeo of
the amateur categoryand sets

professional performanc
es, directors point out.

Purses bareback bronc rid
ing, saddle bronc riding, calf rop-
ing, steer wVestling. bull riding
will be S400 each plus entry fees
In girls riding contests a
purseof S200 will be offered Entr.
fees range from S10 to S30 Book1-wil- l

be closedon Tuesday, Sept. 2.

advance publicity states.

Aug IP 17 for two weeks of
on Hill sea They
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the same sites occupied by the Incidentally, the two men
troops 170 years ago will be new to the Texas
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in town briefly when their tour ot
duty ends, then leave for home

On Aug 27 Rep. George Mahon
of Colorado City sails from New
York as a member of a special
committee to check on the for-
eign relief program. He expects to
slop here for a few da s en route
to Texas on his return from Eur
ope.

Senator Tom Conally remaincc'
in the capital for a week aftei
adjournment before leaving foi
Rio de Janeiro and will return
here in before go
ing to Texas Connally is a dele
gate to the Inter-Americ- Dc
fensc conference in Rio

Late in Septemberor early Oc
tober the house agriculture com
mittee will open hearingson ques--

tion of vital concern to farmers
such as whether the government
shall continue to support farm

loans, subsidies, or
iurchasc proRrams Rep Bob
poage of Waco and Worley of
Shamrock are members of the
committee.

Rep. Wmgate Lucas of Fort
Worth Is on a house labor

which is to check into
various union regulationsand poli
cies in major cities to aetermine
whether the are retarding home
building and general construction

El Paso and the late Rep. J J

Newcomers to congress find it to

their advantageto come up ahead
of time, to get their bearings and
talk with leaderswho may happen
to be in town Conersations under
such circumstances when its rel-

atively quiet, are much more sat-

isfactory.

Used Car Prices

On Skids Avers

Madman Munfz
LOS ANGELES U P 1 Mad-

man Muntz. the world's wackiest
used car dealer, has quit adver-
tising "You. too. can he a wealthy
pedestrian" and announced he's

inot bu.ung any more becausethe
market is falling

'The days when a three-year-'o- ld

Cadillac would bring $8 000 arc
.over". Muntz. striking his charac-
teristic Napoleon pose said in an
exclusive running-boar- d interview

"We ic netting all our used cars
'on trade-in-s heie, Prices have
dropped 20 to 25 per cent. Thcj'll
go down the wav they went up
But it'll take three cais before
they get back to 1940 prices."
Munt7 a midget auto racer before
he started the "crazy man" used-ca-r

selling technique believes.
Muntz. who advertised. "Just

sound our horn we pay by ear
dunng the height of ihe used car
spiral, explained that he was still
Inning used cars like crazy in
New York where "the people just
haven't got trade-in- s "

Although this onginal madman.
Earl W Munt. 33 "doesn t see
how used car pi ires can hold up
in the face of new car production."
others of the self-stle- d zanv car
merchantswere still clamoring to
buy "anj thing at anv price"

Wildman Pntchard's ads said he
still "the only Wildman

Pritchard the bov who knows
ihow to pay off"

The "Smiling Irishman ' still
vowed "to start pajmg where oth--

ers stop" and "Honest John" was
dramatizing his hich-prfm- g pi ices
with airplane skj -- writers and
"Kellcv outbids the world '

Prices heralded a 1947 Chrxslcr
for S3 895. 1942 Cadillac S2 595.
1941 Ford coupe. SI 495 1942
Plymouth. SI. 195. and a 1941 Stu-bakc-r.

SI. 195
But the one. the only, the genu-

ine and original Madman Muntz.
imported from Elgin III . cocked
his Napoleon hat sidewas. pulled
his arm from under his coat, and
took off in reverse gear with the
pronouncement

"Used cars are coming down." i

Fall Fabric

for New Fall Fashions

There's beauty, quality and
exquisitedesign in thenew fabric this

' Fall. Exquisite, soft wools,
exciting taffetas, and beautiful pussy

willow ... all in the Fall Jewel-tone- s

and colors.

WORSTED

100 Virgin wool by Leon Bauling
. . , 58" wide ... in brown stripe

and grey stripe . . also in solid
grey and brown to match . . .

Ideal for coats and suits.

6.95 yd.

PLAID WOOL

Sheer 100 wool plaids . . 54"
wide ... by Leon Bauling . . . red and

Black. Blue and Black. Brown and
Green, Grey and Red. Giey and Aqua,

and Aqua and Red plaids.

3.95 yd.

PRINTED PUSSY-WILLO-

Printed Puss -- willow in smart
Fall colors . . . ideal for

trimmings, blouses, scarfs and dresses.

1.79 yd.

PLAID TAFFETA
Small plaid tafteta . . in jewel

tones . . . Plaids small for childrens
dresses, blouses, and trimming

for the solid color dress that
needs color.

1.79 yd.

SALYNA CLOTH

SalynaCloth . . . rayon and cotton
. . . washable, fast color, crown tested,

and crease-resista-nt . . . Kelly,
Sapphire,Light Grey, Dark Grey,

Brown, Black, Luggage and White.

1.49 yd.

SundaySchool Lesson

Purity In Heart Is

Basic Happiness
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

j 'The In'er.i.iti' i.lI L.morm
' Lesson on the ,irve topic ior

Aug 10 is Job "1 1 :; Pio(.b--
'

2. 4 11 27. 5 IV, 2 il- - 31

Mathcw 5 27-2- 8; James 13-1- 5.

the Memory vVrse being Plalm
5 10. "Create in me a clean
heart, () God: And renew a
right ,pirit within me "i

I Our lesson rtarts vith Job's
ow to purity when ne wts aigu-- t

ing with his HeiuU concerning
his innocence of wiongdoin "I

'made a covenant wiili mine ecs
how then should I lok i pen a
iirgin0' Joseph was tempted h
a wk-Ik-- wnrran and fled horn
her. Divid iclcled to ten.pt.Mion
when he looked upon a beautiful
woman, and stained an othciwise
hlame'p.s life nv h.v. ing n r hus-1-an- d

lcmdcrcd so he might mar-
ry her

Solomon, in his Pioeibs coun-
sels hi; son to 'lsten to his woids
?nd to heed them

't "Mv son. if thou wilt ipccive
my woids And lav ui m ts

w 'h thee So - to
incline thine ar unto wis.iom
And ap.ily thy hesit to iini'er-tand:-

Yea if thnj cm ifei
discern. tent lilt up th oire
for iiiu!iTstan.''ng: IT thou eck
her is mIci And search for her
as for hid treasures-- Then snalt
thou inderstanf". the fear of Je-

hovah. And find the knowledge of
God "

When there were no bank'-- in
ancient times, treasures were
often hidden in the eat 111. and
that is the meimng of the v.ouls
"search for her 'wisdom and un-

derstanding' .'s tor hid treas-
ures " It takes a hole lili'time
of searching for wi'om and vir
tue One staits as sor n n on" is
old enough To know the nicjinngi
of right and wrong and strives
figlfts and pias th.it on.-- can
with ti,'W hcln. keep the !ee' in
the rn.li! path

"For toe upright .hall swell in
the land, and the perfect shall
remain in it.

"But the wicked shall be cut
off from the earth, and the 'ians--i
gressor shall he rooted out of it "
Avoid Eil Men

"Enter not in the path of the '

wicked ;.nd go not mi the wa of
evil men Avoid it pass no' bv

it, tum horn it, and pass a.av."i

ttt
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How many a boy and girl, man
and woman, has been led jrom
a virtuous life by wicked com-

panions Even a small chili! can
be made to realize mat children
who are mischievous and disobe-
dient are not good companions
and will lead him astiay.

"He that loveth Dureness of
heart, for the grace of hw lips
the King shall be his friend." It
is not an earthly king the verse
speaks of. but God and His ron.
Jesus,our King, who spoke no evil
word no. nor though It and did
no wicked thing: or possiblv-- the
king is the highest Cider of --Man

the kingly mm,
Solomon writes of ihe wisdom

and knowledge which 'shall be
rleasant unto thy soul. Discre.ion
shall watch over thee. Under-
standing shall keep Inee To de-

liver thee from th way ot evil
from the men that bpeak perverse

i things." One"of the fnings people
who desire to live pure! and :hnk
purely must contena with is those
whom we meet in everyday life
'who speak perverse tmngs".

whose language is piofane. whose
stones are offn obscene, or iheir
jokes insinua'ing "Duscietion
shall watch over thee," if thou
art wise.

Solomon pavs a wonderful "rib-ut- e

to the virtuous woma.i ' A'ho
can find a virtuous woman.' for
her price is far above rubies. The
heart of her husband doth safely
trust in her, so that he shall have
no need of spoil.

"She will do him good and not
evil all the days of her life "

On pure thinKing. Matthew tells
what Je;ussaid "Ye have heard
that it was said bv them o! old
Jime. Thou shaft not commit adul-lei- v

"But I say unto ou That who-
soever looketh on a woman to lust
after her hath committed adulterv
with her already in his heart "

Finalh. our last reference is
fiom James 'Let no man sa
v.hen he is temrted. I am tempted
of God- - for God cannot be tempt-
ed with evil, neither tempteth he
any man.

"But every man is tempted,
when he is drawn away of his own
lust and enticed

"Then when lust hath con-
ceived it bringeth forth sin. and
sin, when it is finished, bringeth1
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rorth death." j

Evil brmgs no one happiness or
contentment in life It brings '

physical illness. often, mental
misery, sooner or later death Let
us pray to be given strangth to

overcome temptation to live
cleanly as children of light. "But
the path of the righteous is as
the drawing light. That shineth
more and more unto the perfect
day The way of the wicked is as
darkness: They know not at what
they stumble.

Iron ore found in Liberia is
rated as equal to Swedish ores in
quality. ,
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Velvet-so-ft suede to usher
in a gala, festive fall . . .

to gaily complement
your smartestcostumes.

Black Suede

$9.95

Volcanic Mr Popocatepetl, is
17 SSS feet high.
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